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PfRfORATfD RUBBER MATS

The Toronto World. ftÆ?,ia^safMr*s
lettered es desired. Uo» If soled by best, oeld 
or dsuipneee. Msnmfsctured by
THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.,

of Toronto. Limited
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STALLED.United States Marines Landed in Corearousers.
To Protoot Amor loan Commorolal Intorost*

Far East ?w//o Near Danger Point
Federal Government in a Position to 

Issue Writs at a Moment's 
Notice.

1/ Burns ftp Received Infor
mation From Reputable Citizens 

That May Induce a Scrutiny,

«nat». />o

»* W"» — .

UNCLE SAM TAKES A HAND.
Seca I, Owe», Jen. 6—A detachment of 33 marines from the Uni- J 

ted Btsiee steamer Vicksburg, new laying at Chemulpe, arrived here f 
yesterday, a guard for the Amwiean Legation. Another body of 70 
marines will arrive to-morrow, The United Ht*tes transport, Zaflre, # 
is also at Chemulpo, where Rossis, Japan end Great Britain bare each # 
one man-of-war. Quiet preraile bwe, but the palaee is heavily guard- J 
ed by Cor can army. The movements of the Japanese'treepe and fleet # 
are unknown bwe. The attitude of the Corear, Government is un- # 
changed. Heliritnda ie shewn se to what may happen on the arrival $ 
of Japanese troops. *

Paris, Jan. 6.—The St. Petersburg correspondent of the Paris edi- # 
tien of The Non Ywk Herald says he ie authorized te state that Ad- $ 

mirai Evans has been , instructed net te allow the movements of bis J 
warship, to be eueh as to encourage the con/troctiou that the United i 
Butes is supporting Japen. J

London Morning Post Hopes 
They Will be Accompanied 

by British Forces.
t Ottawa, Jin. 6,—(Sped*).)—The gov

ernment Is in a position to summon 
parliament or Issue the write tor a gen
eral election at a moment's notice. It - 
ha# taken the precaution to be reedy, 
for whichever course seemed the p*rt 
of safety. It la now at th. parting 

i of the ways, and uniras all eigne era 
deceptive the choice Ie te be an ap
peal to the country.

A meeting of the cabinet la to be 
held to-morrow, when, according to a 
high political authority, the write for 
the election will be lseued. The Lib- 
etui whips from the various provinces 
have had several conferences with the 
Minister», and the conclurions suggest 
the sdyhwWIHy of an immediate sp- 

i peal to the country. There Is a general 
feeling among the government's friend# 
thst the preeent moment is a favorable 
one and that delay would greatly 
jeopardize the party's rtianees. To 
some member, of the government the 
situation in Ontario le not reassuring.

Unquestionably the Federal Minister# 
would rather see the provincial party 
in opposition than In Its preeent dilem
ma, but the conditions are not thought 
to be sufficiently elarmlng to warrant 
the postponement of the general elec
tions. It is pointed out that the Con- 
aervative party In Ontario was never 
as strong In a Federal contest a# It 
wae In 1900, when the Ho*# govern
ment was comparatively secure. Mani
toba provides a more significant in
stance of the dissociation of Federal 
from
The Federal Conservative* achieved 
l heir greatest victories In Manitoba 
when Thomas Green way wae at the 
zenlfti of hi# power.

The general elections will be held 
within 40 day*. It will be s short and 
sharp campaign, the government be
lieving that the lea* notice It give* of 
It* Appeal to the country the better for 
It» own Inters*!..

It Ie quite probable that a scrutiny ef 
the ballot* cast In certain eub-dtvlsion# 
of tb* city at the election for control
ler» will be applied for, and If it be 
shown that Improper practice# existed, 
to any extent a recount will then be 
had of the whole vote.

William Bunts stated Met right that 
while be had no personal Ill-feeling 
ever the result, he eotitd net overlook 
the Information that wee bring brought 
to him regarding the actions of various 
deputy returning officers. Reputable 
citizens bad advised him of 
the officials had called oft the votes 
m such a way aa would give credit to 
the wrong candidate.

In one instance where none of the 
scrutineers agreed lit their totale, the 
returning officer had said they wogM 
have tb strike an average Instead of 
taking the official count of th* poll 
clerk.

Mr. Burns did net think that there 
wae anything done deliberately wrong, 
and the errors were net confined to any 
particular section of the city, but :«t 
account of the great amount of Interne 
that had been aroused he dhl not ifiel 
disposed to let the matter rest.

He, however, bad net had time te go 
Into the matter thoroJy. but would do 
so before the time limit for a recount 
bad expired, and If he considered the 
action Justified, he would yield to the 
wishes of hi* friend* and make an ap
plication for a scrutiny.

Ex-Aid- Starr *ald that he bad no In
tention of taking any action in the 
matter, but he would not object to go
ing Into a «mutiny In order to set at 
rest the great amount of suspicion that 
had been created, or to verify the re
ports that had been circulated concern
ing the peculiarities of the vote.

aMORAL SUPPORT TO JAPANESE. __ Vi i^l N0V*frc4
# ■n®
;

London, Jag- 6—"Nobody will suspect 
the captain of a man-of-war of being 
a echemfng alarmist/' says The stand
ard editorially this morning. This 
•entent* expresses the view taken by : 
the pres# of tirent Britain of the grave 
condition of things In the Far Bluet, as 
revealed by the fact that the Unised 
•taies government Dude It neoeeeary to 
pend marines to Seoul for the protec
tion of American interests. While It i jf 
Is still hoped that a peaceful issue may ; * 
be found, this action of the United ~
Plates Ie held to Indicate that the view 
of the situation taken at Washington is 
that the crlrie I» DRIFTING RAPIDLY 
TO THE DANGER POINT. Th* ac
tion of the United State* government le 
generally approved- 

The Morning Poet says, editorially;
•'The landing of American marines 
groves that the United blute. 1. not 
waltering the Far Eastern embroglto 
Without Intelligent Interest. We hope 
they will be accompanied by British 
marine».'*

The Dally Telegraph’s Toklo corre
spondent say»; "The outlook Is very 
warlike. The people are commenting 
on I he absence of Baron DeRoeen, the 
l;u*l*an Minister to Japan, from public .
functions for the laat tew day*." Con- CHIEF ROE 18 AMONG THE SLAIN
tinulng. the correspondent Intimates ,
tnat preparations are being made "for __________ J
the removal of the seat of government j
and the headquarter, of the army and . Lamaon.Jan. fl.—(230 am,)—(Special-» 
navy at Hiroshima In the event of
hostilities, as occurred during the war j —Three flretpen were killed and four
'W‘-meCDri1y Mall', Toklo correspond- J r,rotoob'Jr <nJured * t6e oo1' j tinder the debris yet.
ent reporte the auspmslon of the lapse of a wall of th- Stirling Bros- j The «wilding I» falling In and the 
•«earner service from Kobe ta boot and shoe warehouse, which was fire spreading to German Eckert's
tle»',wM soon* rieu^outi* The^corre- loUlly destroyed by tire at an early j large spice mills. The firemen seem 

* pondent says that the rumor that Rue- hour till» morning. helpless to extinguish the tire. The
ri» has landed troops alt Mokpho chief Roe of the tire department Is place le now a roaring furnace .and
l’™ ZL'ïw'TAondent of The *•«««■ One man I. still under

Drily Mall h-ame that Oen. Yuan Hhl a pile of debris.
Kai, the Commander-In-Chief of the i Firemen Robinson and Robert son 
Chinese army and navy, , were also killed and Fireman Peckbam
tb» cruiser* now In the Woo Sung .
Jtlver to be prepared for war. *• among the injured.

The Che Foo correspondent of The The tira started on the second floor Injured.
Morning Post say* that In tiie event of t as-- —.i;-.- uarasra
war Wei Hal Wei (British) will be 
abandoned as useless, aa it Is not forti
fied. The correspondent hears that 
GREAT PRECAUTIONS ARE BE
ING TAKEN BT VKWiKlA ENTER- 
INOTOKT ARTHUR. ABITta LEAK
ED THAT SOME ATTEMPT MAT 
HE MADE TO 8INK TTIEM, AND 
BO BLOCK THE CHANNEL.
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of the warehouse and spread rapidly to 
the entire building and to Gorman Eck
ert's spice work*

The Are had completely gutted the 
warehouse and the aerial truck was 
put up at 2.10. The whole of the south 
writ facing on York-etreet fell out
wards end carried the four men on 
ladder* with It- Two on the truck and 
on* standing on the sidewalk. The 
men were carried Into the Dominion 
House, a hotel near the Are, where It 

1 was found two were dead. One man la

Aerial Truck, Up Three Stories. 
Break*, Throwing Down 

Seven Fighter».
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LORD ROSEBERY CRITIC.
Imperial fXsIs te New Intereet ef 

Tsrlg Cemmleelwaers.

tCas ad
London, Jan. 6.—Lord Rosebery, 

speaking before the Scottish Liberal 
Club at Edinburgh, called the govern
ment "a dissolving view." Quoting the 
< rhamberlatn-Deakln telegrams, he ask
ed where were the proposals of Aus
tralia and New Zealand? The Imperial 
erlri» was now dwindled down to the 
interest* of certain gentlemen who 
kindly formed themselves Into a tariff 
commission.

Conductor LAUkir.it: Very aggravating. Coe tree tor Hay, in»» not 
completed the work on this rvadoed a* agreed upon.____________ _________4s»«ef/i(«i Yremm Cm Mm,}

4TO DERAIL A TRAIN.PASSENGERS WOULDN’T GET OUT 
WHEN CONDUCTOR BROKE THE TRIP

1 the efforts of the firemen are conflned 
to preventing It from spreading.

»
Brick Fastest* to a Piece at 1rs» 

e SS G.T.».

Woodstock, Jan. 5.—A deliberate at
tempt was made to wreck a Grand 
Trunk passenger trahi about four miles 
west of Woodstock on Katurdsy last, 
and as a result of the Incident the local 
authorities and those of the Grand 
Trunk will combine in an attempt to 
bring the euppoeed would-be train 
wrecker» to Justice. On th# morning 
of lari Briurday some of the section 
men engaged on that division were 
running their hand car up from Eaat- 
wood, when they almori ran into an 
obstruction on the track». On Investi
gation they found It to be a brick 
fastened by a piece of Iren. Tb# ob
struction was sufficient to run an en
gine off the track and probably would 
have derailed the 11.15 express had ft 
not been observed In time.

i
iThe ambulance wae called and the 

men removed to the hospital. Aff that 
la possible Is being done to relieve the

cats, the psr- 
isrdigsn* are 
tiotbs, heavy 
nfertsb!#, all

• \

could not have been persuaded to fin
ish Its run to Parkdale;

W. R. Mcmbrey, 1472 West King.
Tho*. E. I». Button. 22 Trllller- 

avenne.
H. Jame*, 34 VIctorla-street.
R. D. Dandy, 20 Broprees-cree- 

cent.
Wm Barr, 52 Huxley-atreet.
D. «. Little, 1114 Dunn-avenue.
W. R. Pringle, 1352 We*t King- 

street.
W. J. Lind, 1502 West KJHer

at rect-
Mr*. Prowley, 97 Bpencer-ar- 

amie.
W. M. Doran, 140 Cowan-av

enue.
R. B. Otbeon, 1*2 Jame*on-av- 

enue.
Geo. Gall. 50 Beatty-avenue.
A. R. Gibson, IS2 Jameson-av

enue.
A. J. Gall, 50 Beatty-avemie.
H. M. Balvour, 107 Jameson-av- 

enue.
James O. Pole.
J. C, Murdoch, 195 Nlagara- 

street. •
Hugh Leash, 10* College-street.
J. B. Htevens, HH Bpencer-avenue.
J. F. ("anlff, 01 Cecll-atreet.
W. A. Gall, 50 Beatty-avemie.
Miss M. G. Gall. 50 Beatty-av- 

enue.
O. R. McKenzie, 1307 West King- 

street. _
C. A. Bronard, 27 Jamewon-av- 

enue.
W. H. McDougall. 60 Mllbtum- 

avenue.
Mrs. H. C. Wright, 1244 West 

Klng-st
A. K.
A. W.
Harold Austin, 32 Tyndall-av- 

enue.

Rode From Pillar to Post for on 
Hour But Emerged Triumph

ant Tho Indignant.
* 1.23 ft

I ® STRUCK BY A TRAIff, Q

London, Jan- 6—An accident of * 
serious nature occurred here this morn-

.and co ors, 
ape, she the There wae an indignant carload of 

paieengér* on West King-street at 
Ir.g at the Rectory-afreet crossing of „„„ yesterday, who defied the author 
th# Grand Trunk. John Anderson, a ^ ^ y,e conductor and stood on their

oyn r-ht. even tf It wae to thrir own ri-
approacblng the track» the bore# *#-1 convenience- „ ,
c«m# frightened and bolted- Before the | At 12.27, when we#t-bound car 3<4 
driver could *»ln condrri the horse I coached King and York-rireeu, Oon- 
pltinged Into the ede of a passing lh, oft na«-
frelght. Horse, rig and occupants were <tuctor 1'°' Inf >rm d th. 25t P 
all dragged several yards and thrown sengers. Including three ladies, that
in a heap Into a pit used as a cattle- they would have to alight and wait for

asedlu Associated Press Cable.) guard. When picked up It was found f. , -Were disabled," he
London. Jan- 5-Dr. ParkT who re- that Mr*. Anderson escaped with only n”t car; "

' a severe shaking up. but Me. Anderson said, and Its back for repair» wi
cently return d from touring Austra wae found to be In a very critical coot must go."
lasla In behalf of the Rhodes Oxford dit ion. He wag removed to Victor!* Rut tj,ey wouldn't get out.
scholarship scheme, speaking to the Hospital, where R was found that hi* v„rk-»treet
Canadian Associated Pres, last niant "ku" factored, hi# brain slightly car wa* run dowc York street
( anadlan A,,olated Free, last mgnt, rruKhw1 h„ face and head injured, and east along Front-street to the car
said New Zealand and Australia were -ptie physician consider* the case grave- ! barns at George-atreet. 

at the opening of the Colonial Pro- j onthusiaattc for the Idea, but were ly serious. Still they wouldn't get out.
ducts' Exhibition at Liverpool yesteç- afraid the graduates would not return instead all sat tight and looked the

1 home. Dr. Parkin replied to them that KH« LOYALLY WELCOME*». more determined. At 12.6» another
a scattering of the best graduates Is ----------- ‘ar wa* brought alongside and the pa,

step in the direction of proving yie best for men like Prof. Rulhertord- London, Jan- 6—-King Edward, Queen e-nger, were told to transfer fnem-
xalue of a Colonial Product, Exftibi- the New Zealander of McGill Unlver- Alexandra, and'Princes* Victoria arrlv- 4elve* “J14 thf*r wou,d ,t>e.‘akf.n **“^5tlon, which srirwed the empire opuld say. w ho became famous thru hie ed at Chat,worth, the seat of the Duke viM® thrie Tno Us Ml
be self—sustaining, radium discovery. South Africa Cecil of Devonshire, In Derbyshire, last right, ™, * -rh?v were reTim-sbTd ^walt on

Sir Edward Grey, speaking at Carnai- Rhodes own home, curiously thought ami received a mort enthusiastic wel- tLT „nrVl'y requested to wait
ton yesterday, said It was hopeless to the least d-oout the scheme. Andrew come. The brilliantly Illuminated a7ai„ ,hev wouldn't set out
talk of a zollvereln within the empire, Carnegie didn't believe that An.clean* grounds were lined by torch bearers STYhe'nar turo^S^a»? a£rL Klnz-
a, the colonies would not have R. Pre- cared for the Idea, remarking: "Our end a guard of honor wae formed by n Hav-ttree*^ wôia^eached
ferential tariff» might mean raising ex- young men want to make money.” the volunteer». “7l. i l (ÏÏ ÏfJ L riînani
toting tariffs with the colonies. The Dr. Parkin visit* Newfoundland, the-------------------------------------a"d,at
tariff comm I salon was not formed on West Indies and Barbadoes next May Mae, Bora on Strike another west bound King street car.
e< lentille Unes, but settled by political to complete hi, tour. Ottawa Jan. 4 —Th, rixtv-ntne hovs *■” 'ht‘ Mayor About It.
pressure. The policy of Chamberla,n The labor party, he says, Is a menace . . ; , Ho Indignant were the passengers
and Balfour was not free trade within to Australia, whose only safety lies in wno ln ,urn *erve mass at the Basilica that they put their names on a list and
the empire, but protection at home a coalition of Deaktn and Held. Au»- are on «trike for more pay. They get one of thelri number went up and had Crippled br *7 Cere. Where Style Lire*,

ht. Petersburg, Jan. o—In her reply -phe Australian Feaeratlon of Sea- traitons used to say Canada was slow, a cent for serving mas» and they ask a talk with the Mayor, who advised Commencing this morning the Street A person’* style cannot be taken away
to Japan. Russia made great conces- men passed a resolution declaring that t>ut are now eager to follow her, for 10 cents A demand ha# also been Individual action, if any, against the , , , . ,rom them. It Is a part of themrelve*
Bions. and hopes her proposal, will any preference given British go-id* /-Dr. Parkin said he admired Canadian made for 20 cents for each requiem' company, as the city could take no RallWiV «mem -will be crippled to There to persona! style and style that
prove acceptable to Japan. | would be an acknowledgment or tn-/p!Uck If she would carry out Premier mass. T-i-day one of the lads accepted steps, unless the Engineer could see a the extent of f>7 cars, most of them I» about everything you do. Dlneen's

Ihe Foreign Office informed the As- protection afforded by the British navy | Laurier’s treaty-making schtme. a dollar to serve mass, and on coming way to do so. - "trailers." These are I he cats that style Is In fur garments. Every pie •
►-«elated Pre s to day that Instructiona and not In view of securing prereren------------------------------------out was cuffed and punchetf by his When The World spoke to Manager (he .ompany are forced to take off the "f fur that leaves the D1ne»n ,tore is

tlal treatment for colonial productions WATERWORKS SCORE companions, who were lying tn wait for Keating about it, he asked, "Well, why nne# by order of the court a, being touched with Dineen style. The Dliieon
In the Motherland.   rhlm. didn't they get out?" too ancient a vintage. The removal l’erslan Lamb and Seal Jackets are

In explanation of the Incident, he ot the#e rAin will In all protmblllty considered the perfection of style,
said that the car was out of repair proVP a hardship, and an annoyance 
and was so declared by the electrl- to the public, especially during the

"rush hours'’.
Aid. Wood* ha* requested the City 

Engineer to have an extra ear put on 
the Airthur-street route «> as to relieve 
the heavy traffic during the busy hours 
of the morning find evening. Mr. Rust 
I* sending out a number of men to-day 
to secure statistics regarding the num
ber of cars In use, and the passengers

11» AFRICA LUKEWARMlO. UR

Display of Products From Over Seas 
Shows Empire Could 8e»8el£ 

Sustaining.

Dr Parkin Speaks of Visit to Austra- 
* lasla in Behalf of Rhodes' 

Oxford Idea.

6- The m. Pri-reburgParis, Jan.
correspondent of Me Psrls' edition of 
The New York Herald says that should 
(he Japanese occupy M.isampho It
would result ln bringing matters to a HI ■
rrlsl». Admiral Alexleff (the Russ.un
Viceroy In the Far Eaat), having full I fCweadlan Associated Press Gable ) 
power to act in the case of such provo
cation.
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WALKS WITH BVIXBT fg miAIY.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 5—Frederick 
Poeplnger, fifteen rear* old, who was 
«truck by * spent bullet during Novem-
iîf'.nTr,waJkln,r about w|th the 
missile Imbedded In hi# brain. By an 
x-ray examination of the boy’s head. 
Dr. E. M. Brown discovered the bullet 
about an Inch and a half Inside of the 
right temple.

The bullet has apparently not affected 
the youth In the least. The wound has 
healed and the bandage, have been re
moved. He acta Just as he did before 
he was wounded so mysteriously while 
playing with his companions.

London, Jan, 6.—Walter Long, M.P-, 
speaking at Bristol, said be would 
stand at the next election distinctly aa 
a fiscal reformer, and Unionist ou a 
united, definite policy.

The Duke of Marlborough, speaking

TBOOrs READY TO LARD.

___ _ Paris, Jan. The Che Foo corre-
Z * pondent of the Parla edition of The 

Mew York Herald, cable* aa follows:
"Eight thousand 

troops are ready to 
Masnmpho and their landing will 
probably mesn war.

"A regiment of Cossnck* I» ex
pected at Port Arthur. Reserves 
are being moved from Bla- 
goveyshchensk (the capital of 
the Amur Province In Eaatern 
Siberia) to Tsltslhar (ln Man
churia).

"The position of the troop*
In Manchuria Is being re-arrang
ed. but I heir location Is kept a
secret."

Japanese 
land at

oay. said Liverpool had taken the first

«

TAKE CARE.

East Toronto, Jan. 5.—Carnahan's 
drug attire wa* open nearly all tost 
night tflth flu extra assistant to - 
oommodale "grippe" sufferers by filling 
their prescriptions promptly.

rest.sh ft* Spencer-avenue, 
n, 24 Gwynne-avenue.

A

HI *«Ut -SHOW!*» «DARTER. ’AX \
i

4!
had been sent to Viceroy Alexleff on 
'which the reply was based.
, The letter was drawn up iu the most 
conciliatory spirit. Some of the Jap
anese proposals were acceptable, while 
cTJiers were made the subject of ex- 
tehded observations and were met by 
counter-proposals.

Strathroy, Jan. 5.-The first
_____ tunlty to test the efficiency oMhe new What Grandma Hays.

Ingersoll, Jan. 5.—Word was received waterworks system took place this gaparîlh^tlm Vs what vou necd°" A^k cian* at the barns, when It was return- 
in town that a young man by the name afternoon, when a fire broke out In a ]l(T what kind. She will give you the ed to them. A belt line car lost half a 

Sm,.h Avon M a result of 'r.am.v bulldl“8 ?n the premises of the same answer that all good doctors give: trip In order to run back to King ar.d
are strong hopes that on of Smlth dled “ „„ _Vn. «tratllr«y Brew ng and Malting Com- -There Is but one klnd-Ayer's." I York-streets with the passengers.

Thursday next, the* Russian Christ- a «unshot wound. Smith waa a m.m ( puny Three minute* and a half after |
(nas, the Czar may be able to an- ber of a party of hunters who were out, the alarm was given the water was
bounce that peace is'assured rabbit «hooting on New Year's Day. IVI"! 't’.r'UV Vti£,8h°rt T

A semi-official despatch to a news one of the party, it Is said, was carry- ; *e’ waa much head-
■agency from Vladivostock. and private jng hie gun over his shoulders, when y’ g
information from Mukden, state that it was accidentally discharged. Smith 
owing to disturbances between the wil# H short distance ahead and the 
Coreans and the Japan-se In Corea, charge lodged In tria back- His death 
the Russian Second Rifle Regiment, occurred about 4 o'clock Saturday 
at it, full strength, has been despatch- morning 
ed to Corea ln order to protect Rus
sian interests there.

oppor-KILLED BY COMRADE.fra for
MODERATELY COLD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Inn. li. - 
(S p.in.)—The weather has moderated 
stderslily In the lake region and to » leaser 
extent from the Ottawa Valley to the Mart- 
time Provinces. In Manitoba It lie* Wu 
fair amt moderately evl<j.

Mini mum and maximum timperatnres; 
Victoria, M -40: Calgary, I) -M; Qn'Appelle, 
4 -18; Wliuri;»-*, Vi it; Port Artinir, 2- 28; 
Parry Sound. 14 below 18: Toronto, 1(1 be
low- 18: Ottawa. .Y) below—1ft; Montreal 
14 lielow 2: lyueiiis-, 2ft below--4 I,slow; 
Halifax, ft below 12.

Pro bob HH lea.
Lower Laites and drorsiss Bay— 

A few light 
(lorries, bet for tbr most pert fair 
sad moderately eold'.

Ottawa, HI. laiwniK-e and Gulf A few 
right l<e-al mo» folia or flnrrir», tint for 
the moat part f*F and nrilder.

Marl limn- -Moderate to fri-sh northwester
ly to aonthweaterly winds: flue and milder.

Kii|H-r1or- A few light loeal anowfall* <* 
flurries, imt for the usait i»art fair; station
ary or a little lower temperature.

Manitoba—Fair: not nmeb ehange In tern- 
perilure.

his style in 
r make of eon

Those Who Were In It.,
These are the names of the paasen- 

Ingersoll, Jan. R—A well-known resl- g ere who righteously demanded that 
1 dent of Heachvllle passed a way yes- their trip be not interfered with. They 
! lerday In the perron of James West, cannot be convinced that a car that 
aged 7ti years. The funeral will take ran all right to the corner and continu-. carried, so as to provide a baslrf on 
place on Wednesday to the Beachvllle , ed serenely enough back to the sheds, which to work out a new timetable. 
Cemetery. a I __________________________,__

Died at Beerhvllle.i’, Limited,

•IISDJY CAR* AT PORT ARTHUR.

Port Arthur.Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Muni
cipal elections took place yesterday. Ed wards, Morgan * Go.. 26 Wellington 

Street East. Toronto. Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

WHAT WILL THE JUNCTION DO ?
BOTH SIDES OF THE QUESTION

The bylaw for operating Sunday Street 
oars, which was fought by the local

YOT VF"T nrxvivvn ----------- . Lord’s Day Alliance, waa carried by a
' f.n e.n. New York, Jan. 5.—It was announced majority of elghty-mie for the care. The Six Months In the Central.

Toklo Jan 5— The Russian renlv to by Naval Officer Courley, at the cue- keenest contest wae the fight between Ernest Clark. 34 Jamee-street, who 
Jam LV no, ... , ? " ■ . A.tiie. ..n, Walsh and Woodsldc for the electric Mnash..: -the show case In front of

^îirwÆîs EEvlKBtrSE
Ar al,' , .. will be Imposed on and after Jan. 15 of
An extra edition of the official

lecwl snow falls «reDIT1 OS SOFT COAL
»

\
determine what they would do, tho they 
were sut tolled they could not afford to 
continue In business with no bnr privi
leges, mid another asserted unequivo
cally l ha I he would close hi* place to
day If he did not think there would be 

The vote on local option that took | a contest, since there was no money
place tost Monday In Toronto June- j ,,J,( made during the winter,

,, , Four landlords own their property,»» ,_____.._________________  v ,non and York Township, exetted ] we„ a, th(. iken„, „nd two rent the i^Tr^tl.ü...............Üîîfaï
Interest tiiruout the province- This premise*. All occupy commodious la,ke <4uuupÜdll*.,..Ht. John'V.'."'!UtïreSrt
was largely due to the widespread , buildings, some of them much more j Minneapolis.............Dindon ...............New York
hello, that rim <: w ){,>«» he* a pretentious than may be found In towns «'orintlilsn..................Glasgow  Breton

. ’ of similar population. Two of the ho Hardinlau.................Glnsgow .................. ,B<*bn
temperance Issue up his sleeve and te)a „re #)tuated as to cater almost Jf'*rJ*,*n.................... .................................. Î21
will spring It at the coming ses-j wholly to the farmer.* trad*, two others! V/.".Nel IVk
alon of the legislature. Not un-| are giving spebml attention to busines*! Hnverford......... ..,.l’Ujl»<lel|ibla . . .Uverpod

which origin»fes abound the Stock

Coatlainl on Page 2.

How the Carrying of Local Op
tion Is Viewed by Those 

Chiefly Interested.Metal Ceilings, bkylighte and Roof
ing A Ë Ormi Ly A- Cc.. c.i- Queen and 
George Sts Tn ephonr M. 1721) 4 7

Bazc-ttf haï I been ieeuedi containing ^vt'hlîe all soft coal Imported will no'.v the RAILWAY eoMMlsfllo*.

nrmv an«l navy order», prohibiting the ' ful, duly again, any anthracite, -----------

----------- qutneti. to-day for St. John, N.B., where the more refre«h1ng than “Radnor" with
| oommtseton will comment e It» enfuir- h< «duh or Rye.
1 leg. The commipfdon will have the eer- ** Rad nor" makee th#. very best mixer

Loul* Mo. Jan. 5_Samuel Loolit vice* of a flr»t-clasg engineer to d- with all kindg of spirit* or wiu^g, and
^ la41e l n(J nloneer# viee them. In Ontario, one of the *ub- ag a mixer with milk is unequalled,

houh'g, one of rhe \ jeer g of Invegtlgation will be the Trent Aiwa y g a»k for “Rfldnor" with your
of the Province of Ontario. < anada, and V;|,,ey ^naj. wblekey
an ex-member of the legislature of that —
province. If dead, at the regldence of ■ 
hi» daughter tn tht* city. The body will (

Pnrtg. Jan. 5.—The general tone of ’ be taken to Barrie, Ont., for inter-1 
fhe comment In official cinrlee I» ment, 
ftltghtl.r leutt hbpefuh The most gtgiiin- 
* feature of tne dfgpat< heg from 

i* the Hfiiternent that Japanr 
hHHffnirtg fin «il j réparations for a far 
n.on extensive despatch of troop» to 
Co'r<a than Ht ft ! * t contemplated.

1 ** I R V4M C-OXSIUKHF.

afMr»g ton. Jan. 5.—Long and egre- 
f’Jl coiiKld.Tfif un Kft* given to the «Itu*
XNOfi In th* K;:r. Ka«| to-day by Prenl- 
d» nt lioogf-vHl .irnl hi» < a/btnet. At 
1 H* eonclugioif 'th- members were reti- 

The 1'nltt 4 Stated government*» 
rHa fions tf, th< ii fro verity are pure
ly «ommeiciaL

1
O yet er|8tewg at Naemitbe.

TO -IHK.FAR BAST.

Bizerta, Jan. S.XThe Russian cruiser 
Dbnltrl Donskol, accompanied by two 
lorp'dr, flv.ats, left |i«"re to-day for 
Buda Bay.

DIED I!» (IT LOUIS.
t

Commercial Travellers.
Don’t forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H. Blight. Medical 
Building. Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 
Phone 2770 Main.

Hot Meat Pies .it Nasmith a.LESS HOPEPI !.. naturally the people of Ontario | 
have a keen Interest In a question 
which promises to play an Import 
ant part in the present provincial 
crisis. Jn view of this general In- 
teregt/and ln order to secure all the 
facts. The World sent a Special re
porter to Toronto Junction tq else 
up the situation. Here is bis re
port:

Mercury Freeses at Yorlli Bay
Passengers on the Western Express 

toft ill,Tht say the mercury was frozen 
at North Bay Monday morning. An-

----------- _ . 1 . Wk'l. Tl.er.--s l omfnrl There's Son., other CoM wave I# promised by the »h-Sault file. Marie, Jan. •'•—In 8u^l0J ••Fiiiah" nowlc carried his void «way serve lory for th» »nd of this w-ek. A 
to-day th.- thr>t—year-old boy of Tho». ?,'jf*P^e“flJd ! fur-lined coal to simply the only thing
McVartney was burned to death. Th. ”!, ,51jr02lhîl ,V2e It to him needn’t f“r ev,ry men'« protection. From *35 
ohlldren wen- left In the house a ton? Storer J I up :it Falrweather'a, 8| Yonge-street.
while thrir mother «ent to a negh- norry. »e.DAV To'royto-------------------------------------
bor's. On her return she found tne T ' Try the decanter at Themis,
child's Clothing on lire. Death ensued 
shortly affr,___________________

TOLII IS A FF.W 1,I%ES.

WIRE FEWCB FRONTIER

Washington, D. C., Jan. 5.—
(Special.)re- Representative Dlx- 

t on of Montana to-day Introduc
es! a resolution directing Ihs 
Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor to enquire Into the cost 
and feasibility of the construc
tion of a wire fence along the 

f Canadian border from Lake of
# the Wood# to Point Roberts. 

The purpose of the resolution
t to to keep out the Chinese, who 

steal ac.rnee the Canadian bor
der, and to prevent violation of 
the law against smuggling.

The representative suggested 
f that the fence be equipped with 
f telegraph, telephone and other 
t electrical appliance* to warn
# officers charged with the exe-
# cutlon of these I awe.

■n real zed c4
t t136 DEATHS

4,‘ill/K -On Jan, 3. lUfti, ut his son's rest- 
Hence, »o l'isleT-stiwe, J,*n role, 
formerly of Hampton, Ont., father of w’ 
J. I ole and F. A. f«le nf this dty, In his 
71'th year

Funeral from above aiidres* at 1 o'clock 
p.tn., 181 Thursday, Jsu. 7. to O T. B. 
Depot, for ll.iwmonillle t'lonetery.

FUKNKHT At Hi Michael's Hospital. To- 
route, on Tuestlay. Jan. r.th, 1004, William 
Fwrest, In hla #7th ye«r.

Funeral Tlivewlny, at i p.m., from 232 
-Friends nWi acquaint

ance# please accept this intimation
VEITCH—On Jsn. 5, 1is>4, at her late real 

dence, 486 Girrsrd str et Eaat, Annie 
MsrU Fanning, dearly Iteloved wife of 
lintsrt Veitch

Funeral on Tlinrsday. Jan. 7, at 3 p.m.
Uxbridge pepuii please cupy.

fHII.DIlF.Y LEFT AMt.AK t*
:*

Ititely new.
bole’r-ight

tioor. Separate School electlues.
Parliament*r» r,nmn<tfee r M A.. 

2 p.m !
lion, J. Iwrae. Ttartc, in Fliopet-lal 

Relations" Caneilton dob, M-Conkey'», 
6.1.*, p.m

I’arkilale Bmn(4i Bible gacirtv Aoilil- 
nry, Parkdale Methodist Chiwca, ■*
* '(jrlng ranida,"

1 Princess. "Hergeaif Kitty." t snd 8

-Sag Harbor." 2 and * p.m.
Ml ferric. "No Wedding Brils for 

He-" 2 and * p.m 
rihrn*». rende, rile. 2 aid * P m.
Star, burlewtue, 2 and 6 p.m.

Local option
Since Davies' Crystal and Cream Ale* 

are proving so pleasant, ro appetizing 
and so mild, people Insist upon having 
their beer. Sold by the leading hotels 
and dealers.

concent Expected.
#ile« no two 

wjth fancy
There are In Toronto Junction six 

hotels and one "«hop" license where 
bottled goods only may be «old. With
out exception the landlord» aay they 
cannot hope to conduct a profitable 
business on a- purely hotel basis. Three 
hotel proprietors declared that they 
would close up their places May 1 if 
the law became effective, two olhersl 
said they hud scarcely had tlm« to

tioyprnor OdHl trie grnn'M a )Albany. ML „ .,
respite until March 14 to Timm is Tuiiin. 
mnnlerer of <'"plain Kraft, belleyed ,<t he

New: York. The , _
Bncklev. from Pliarlestoo. sunk off florrt- 
nor'a Island. She was cut thru h the 
Ice.

< ent. t
Ontario street.

t11.90
» *Try the top birrel. 31 Col borne-street

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
An Imp-rial Endowment °oHcy Is a 

combination of Insurance auJ Invest
ment. It Is a model contract. Write 
for particulars to the bead office, To
ronto.

schooner Charles K Massey Hell, 8 *Foil G<lor> VtOAfHI.

Ottawa, Jan. .% Nepean Township on 
Monday voted tn 1,4vor of good roads by 
< f«mmut ir.g rtv* xtatute InhKir tax at 7«ri 
tenfw a day aJontr the linen of the 
modern movement. Th» pl^hlscit» re- 
•utUxi in a majority of 117,

ursatf with 
|te mirror*, P GrindDuke of Roxbnrirh* h*F re- 

hiM #«ommU»f»tdn ini • Hen tenant In !
I x>n < loo 

signed
,1,Kom#>"'li’^imi»1 '"“'v That the rapal --n- 

«111 be deflimey r«e'P"“c<1 UD|II

' 1490
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JANUARY 6 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING_________
500 CHILDREN WERE IMPERILLED 

OVERHEATED FURNACE BLAMED

•i
liotei especially conducted by the tern- Mr. Maclean «« councillor who voted 
S *Tpi*nt hotel. agatm* loci option. T
i think will secure necwsory accentin')- Complete return* from »H the polnnjï

system. Thst will continue end Is 
adequate. The local authorities will 

Are drill occurred to him after a Arc „c, the looal option provisions of the 
in st. Louis 27 years ago. when many law observed. For my own part, I did 
children were not burned bet trampled not advocate the law, but I did rote 
to death. to have It submitted when it was re-

-•We train the children not to hurry1 queeted. Now that the voters ap- 
or run the object being to avoid panic, proved of the law, I propose to do all 
and to teach them that they can set in my power to see that It Is enforced 
out without danger. To-day we* a, strictly and without favor. I was en- 
practlcal test, and they came out in tlrely neutral, 
perfect order, tho many of them knew expect. Treebls with It. 
there was a real Are, The drill Is eu- M. Naughton, chairman of the License 
forced twice a month, but at no fixed commission: We have sn excellent In
time. It is the Influence on their char- spec tor, Frank Smith, and I am sure 
acter I think of and It is of vastly he will see that the law Is enforced as 
more consequence even than their far as lies in his power. 1 ANTIC1* 
education that they should be trained PATE TROUBLE IN BNFOlUJINo 
to take their part In an emergency." THE LOCAL OPTION. Why? Be 

Ixmm an* Isweraeee. cause you can’t get people to oome for-

jrjFisur? &ssz » .afeîr?for*he rity to make up. $15.000 being ^epresejH^Icense obmml^ion wid
^ nTîxpr^’p^ftiv.Tp.nTonr

egfloo waa Irflpi for the three year A- J. Anderson, Town Solicitor: We Montreal. Jan. 6.—Fire this morning 
place,, the boys in charge of the big period of Insurance; covering from a have the regular ‘° destroyed the palatial Mount Roy**door, throwing them open and clam 5SS£r to one-th.rj of the va.ue of were two fatalities. Fire-
by class. In perfect order, with the ^hool propertyjn the city, ^aimmn et-|>t|Tnent ^rong enough to enforce ro“nk;eU and”***. Llardef, eecrefary of
discipline of Waterloo and the “Btrk- I {f0<LTfjL,arj^le|iot insuring to the full tlle ,*'w' My experience In Middlesex ^ cluib, received injurie, from whichenhead," over 500 children, infant, from 1 annum C ‘nof risTto Üîi'*d *n V*
the kindergarten, boys and girls from lng Mved by the present system. Kb!?oî'enïômenient of*the law 1» ' î?°2kï**’p?r ÏLsî*1* clu*' “l"d
the higher rooms, marched down the Temporary accommodation Is being fhe TowMhm ^I^bo the^cif option î^d 1?er a”d eu,talned in*

æî““- f “• w‘d* h*,k ~* rÆXTr.rs.Ka ” k ™. as. .srssuYards, and the other two are so situ- ^ ble„, Mr. Hughes’ Are drill/' ‘rnf oiling ofon the ,riel: »»• n<>t *"?*??■■■ *nd 3Mntm Wilkinson, a newspaper
ailed as to receive most. If not said one happy motSir. ! ~ school» was recently discussed by the ®2»n ^îiSbHc^ sac liment ^it ls*the <3arrter’ £ïfd hroken- Wll*lnrê
their patronage from the town proper. owing to the number of hose lines In £«?d but veirt«-day'. Are shows that upo“ p’fb,l c.v.een,t !"JL: ,1. in, eon* whlle delivering papers at 7
vvr.thmTt exception »ll landlords say use and Insufficient width of the mains, Wrrumstances*Are escapes ««^msnt In the Juactton, Uw l*w will o'clock, found the lower portion of the
wr.tnoui except depend tbe water pressure was not all it m.ght ^wn n*p? lmuraJ^tde ; ** e?f?r“di S '*'d<72±ad r clulb' at Sherbrooke and «tan ey-street*,
upon their barreceipts for their profits. have been, but the chief difficulty the havebeen^ltolmpg^lcable. | ment I* left to the Crown Attorney. I to fl He turned In an alarm.
Fmir doHars per week Is the ruling nremen met was In reaching the flames Th*re, " Jîî with ! ««“dered an opinion on tha çlnt raised Col- Liardet was evidently awakened
^,.U* frtr boarders all lyive sheltered In the hollow partition walls, ^€pt 5j“r'roam *nd.T . _ tll_ fry ex-Cknincitanan James Bond, that amj utia^>ie to drew himself smashed a
P boarden? nnd^several have full which carried them from the basement j Af? drill system as Al-1 the tba qU*T!™,?rth? window with a chair and plunged out
houres Fire dinners are sold for one to the roof. Screened behind the pla«- rl*J *» ^ucedtoa m In vmurn Al j people bythe Council was headfirst, alighting three storeys below
houses. Fl . margin of pro- ter the fire ran along studs and Joists Iusions to the Chlcego disaster were was of the opinion that Mr Bonds on a low roof, from which he was
At s sam to be^wartiy verv smalt, and thru the hot air flues, and wffile numerous yesterday. a fat^ly to position was not well taken. The reso- taken by nremen. He was an ex-Brit-
fit is said to be ne ssany ^ the lower floors were flooded with WateC the city failed to express thankfulness )ution was passed,a* was all other reso- lwh army oflicer, end at one time com-

ewefereaee «■ T°T*7a a. long noheadwey could be made qo the upper that Toronto has been spared a similar luttons in the Council. It WM a technk manded the 17th Foot Guard*. He
The hotel proprietors held ^a .ong upi, which ’ the rrif soon, fell horror. cal objection. I gave my opinion to the was 62 year, of age. The fireman was

conference In Toronto In thei •_ ,.arryttjg the debris partly thru the Press sire Might Be Improved. Mayor. standing in the main entrance when
to decide upon a course ot action. ,n |-px| flat ,n the 1Kyrtheast room to the The Arc men did splendid work un- The Chief Cs« De It. the stone fell, killing him instantly.
Indications are that a contest wm gn>und floor. In the northwest room on der the condition*. A still alarm to j. r. Royce, chief of police: I have The ’club wa* a handsome structure
filed, but upon whet bests notwng 1hl|| flat the celling was not broken Rolton-avenue station brought the hose three regular men under me. The law and was formerly the home of the
said. The adjournment was taken - th but the floor on the south side alïd truck companies in quick time, and can be enforced, tho I may require late Sir John, Abbott. It has twice be
lli the lawyer retained calls anotne wag burned and sagged down on» tbe R box call brought several more. The n ore men to make It effective. If I am fore been burned, once about a year
meeting. rcom below. » steamer from Rlchmond-street station t„ office and receive kwlructlops, I, ago, after which additions were made

The element thst secured local op The ground floor suffered less than wa„ n|^ summoned to supplement the ,hall certainly see that the law Is *n- | and It wa* fitted Into the most luxurl-
tion assert that thete Is a pressing ce- the others, and much of the furniture water pressure. forced. I ous club quarter* In Canada. The mem-
mand for good bearding houses In tne can b, ^yed, especially in the kinder- In regard to the pressure Fire Chief Frank G. Whit ter, councilman: I berehlp Is exclusive. The lose will be 
Junction, and that the hotels can he garten room' The basement showed Thompson said that the water mains don't believe the closing of tbe bars «bout $200,000, partially insured,
turned Into that channel with much|llft)p Rlgn, ot fire, but was > yard | were sufficient for ordinary purposes, wtu hurt bUShiHS. We can enforce
profit. Several assert that the hotels deep ln water, which v.lll be drained off hut It was very ne<eesary to give bet-, the law, and will certainly try It at
have not catered to this business pro- ar promptly as possible to save the <er protection to the district over the, least very thotoly- We have the ma*
perl y. because ft is not as profitable foundations from upheaval by the frost- T)nn The Chlef difficulty that bothered chlnery, and the public aenthnent Is
as the bar trade. Replying to the de- The base o' the walls will be Prc*fc*M the firemen was In getting to the win- undoubtedly very strong in favor of
duration that the town will l>e left by Superintendent of Buildings Bisnop dmi|| (n wder to piay on the flame*. fhe if the hotels dose up I be-
without hotel facilities the assertion is until repaJr# can be proceeded wltn. Qn account of the great headway that i)eve the temperance people will open
made that the temperance people will see whose t* the Blnmr! the fire had made before the depart- others and take care of the trade satis*
that this is not the case, end that they Two plumbers were at work in tbe ment arrived, and the many rooms Into fattorily.
will open a temperance hotel conduct- basement at the time of the outbreak, which the building was divided, it jvas j T Jackson, Town Treasurer: The
ed on modern lines If it Is necessary. (bawi,ig out frozen pipes, and state- necessary to lay eleven lines of hose hotelmen are very prosperous. They 
They say the future will reveal that I he1 ments were made Implicating their |n fW-d*r to attack the blaze from all have never catered enough to the regu- 
Inndlords will not all close, but will gl,s,,iine stove. A good deal of retl- quarters. Home of these lines were Iai. hotel traffic aside from the bar to
begin to take care of their legitimate (.ence Is observed by all who were In |a)d from distant hydrants, and the kn<PW what they can do ln this line. I
table and lodging house business. tb# basement, but Hicks and Smith, the streams were as good a* could be ex- believe they cap operate profitably, not
Generally speaking the temperance pro- plumbers, and Gates, the caretaker s p«,cted. The school was surrounded on #(J profitably a* -with a bar, but can do
pie say a good class of people have assistant, all agree that the fire orlgl- a!l aidaa ,by ft-lnch main*, and there a gafe business. They don't fit up .. . . .
the hotels, and that it to not on this nated In the flues or walls near the „ no la,.k of water, but the smoke Pm,ugh rooms properly. The license o^'flît £ 
gmund they object to the bare. Every furnace. Isaac Mooney, the caretoker wfla pouring out of the window, and « ,he, 6ubwa.r lfou«e last year brought
single hotel man says he stands to staled that he waa In his own house ,h(„ difficulty of approach was very g]The temperance P«oPl«, ] reM^ed^n^heVi«SJ^r«**2ffJTJd

• los? heavily. They evidently feel very writing a letter to Superintendent great.   should think, wouM open a hotel If .framed and the rescue wa* effected
gloomy over the prospect, and are In- Bishop about the heating of the room# The p|pe„ , the vl<^nl„ty necessary, to take care of regular
dined to make the estimated loss pretty on tbe previous da>; ” hto P>led from the °e*T?rf'!w»t M bu,lne**- One thing that may Inter
high had been made of the cold, and m« but |t nece*«ary that there should fere wjth plans of the temperance men

A ^re^tESÏÏSTie the pro VZ&XlSS on S TSSSVSS &Î

T .own T^on-:-toe^Thë^ to "flb^buMtog ^ chid'i-ast night gave it a, hi. JntWJTt V T ^

!' « imh.r nf ‘About five minutes betorethe alarm „And all this talk about what we foeaelllos Howell Hnud. ”re *nd an engine responded. The
of police, the Mayor and a numb^ of w*s given he was In our room, as was d have done with water tower» and Howell councilman who made q*ma»e probably will not be great
f'ouaclhaen and usual to ask altout the heat. I had to )on uddenl p, *«ly." he sai l. a YtVZtoht firtt Tr optlw: X the patient, were Safely removed
local option, very frankly Wt that ’th(. door for Jim, a* we bad it. wall# and we * *,, ajfr h»w <he townto buslne«i can tfom th» hœpltal.
elnce K to the law K can and will be ^ wlth rope, the handle being ^ lt >dth water until don t See haw the town* buoinea* can ——_____________
enforced. An organized movement for prokPn •• Miss Craig volunteered the • broke thru or until we pulled the **,hur.tuby °^ t)ITO CCRE A COLD III ONE] DAY
the enforcement aside from the regu- ^T, item. "He had a letter J" hl* P|a,mr away. Pouring tons of water and **?:. dMIv^ snd Take l^xattie Bromo Quljine J al,let.A All
lar machinery exist*. The regular H- hand> which he said he ^ into the window, may look effective, "W* the I e.r«,,B w,UnLthf *on**.‘‘ It fall, la
cenee machinery will remain In force to Mr- Bishop about the heating the d y thle <.a,P r would have been yet wlll_clo*e up If they can t etm. B. W. Oroiea elgnat&e le ou ueca

, ulton will llnsllr devti., on the W-n (u„ had b—n ,iuth^'| "--.ini I-I,— Irh—I rir— hoTrd' Zl'" ,fl1' ' -/ t/n.l/tl. "hn",

town. Each hotel and shop pays am.u- smouldering in the watto and floors for of the more to them. The temperance fourth Friday.,
ally $370. Of this amount the town a considerable time b«fore the ou fi^^tion of Hamllton-street, which ubid the travel-'
receives one-half, minus the expense compensation for without at the «chool makes a Jog and rune commodatkm Is furnished the travej-
of administration. Last year the total While the children out_ along the side. It was erected ln 1889, public and all other# who want
from this source derived by the town aCcldeot. most of them to* H(. w)th eight room*, four more being add- *?”*** facilities without a bar. I un-
was $1,194.117. The lose of this revenue door garment*. .‘’l1’*: m ' „f cd in 181*1. The last school fire waa In d‘*?tan? Ï!f„JulSZ i^îfJTT
will slightly lncree*e the rate of taxa- This to s serious ™a'H®' * 'Vn.dfrcv January, 18118, when four rooms of St. Paring to build a tig hotel without re
lion, but very slightly, however. The ihe families, and PublH. Mary a Separate School on Bathurst- t»r4 to a bar for the accommodation
assessment was thirty mills last year, 0f the now practically defun trhi etTeH were damaged. Small fires of Ira usent*. I am satisfied the hotel
but baaed upon a very low valuamn. School Board said Je was jwepared to have„ hlpp*ned i„ victoria, Wellesley, huslnes* as a legitimate propo* tlon
about one-half. The total receipts from take eteps at tl* School Board me i Planning-avenue, Perth-avenue, Win- <'#n be made to pay without consider-
the assessment last year was $DR,-ri72.50. lng to replace the losaes. . . vlneeter and flackrille-etfeet Schools, lng the bar-
There to a consolidated debenture debt “Many will not send In claims, nut The registered attendance last year
of $1,«3rt.y«>. The general *tnte of busl- I think the best way would be to let wgg „t tb, hlghaet. but during that the temperance people must and
ness is excellent, and no village In the the teachers take charge of those that Decernber It fell to 558. There were wll see that hotel accommodations are B .
Dominion shows better present orpros- may be made. They will be able to fu||y present yesterday when the supplied the town 1/ the temperance haa born* i *>*gan woman
pectlve commen-lnl omdltlons- handle them with knowledge of the fil.„ broke out. people must open the buildings for that (eTln_ etiare °* •Lf-

A. ,o Fgeet ,« Be.tee**. children. It waa worth $10/**» to de- The offl,.lal „,t qf teacher. Is: Ptin- purpose. I sî^n^th ^ her
With reference to the cloein* of the monstiate that our children are safe, p|pa] j Walll,, Miss N. L. Shepard, gee* Better Bee I see*. | But L”’ eomplalna.

bars hurting business there is a dispute, said Mr. Godfrey enthusiastically. W. W. Hlltz, Miss J. McOurrah, Miss Dr. Martin: The closing of the bars past Is no reason w?v “ihï'Ih'1 j£ ,the 
but many men who opposed local op- Miss J/lara.^Brett Mar In tommun K. M. Wiley, Ml»# J. M. Edmund# Mis# will have no bad effect. On the con- ever be dragged down to misery aifd
lion scout the idea that meteriil pros- <*<> wllht, ( Ja,ri^a". v?"?lr„LV; rl"fh- JJ1*" J-„'ya,#d’n' “J* 9- »rary It. wll make butines* better I sleeplessness. misery and
parity of the village Is threatened. They School Board yesterday morning, sug- Aimer. Misa M. B. Shepard. Miss A. think. I believe many people will he There I* a. remedy u... . ïay the defection*of trade for this rea- xcstin, that some provision should be t. Rohert-^ MIss B B-'W.Ing, Miss A. „ble to pay grocery and Seat bill, who th« awful burTm am? ram^e to
son will be more apparent than real. | made t0 .r®P,a,ne ,?,‘,hVlrfire ^The^ug LraJ5' M w °- Jelrkln,on *nd Ml,*| don't pay now. We can enforce the law from which women suffer. The name of
"o the hotel proprietors, however, the poorer children In the fire. The sug- L. Nud.l. . too. There wll be no doubt about thst this remedy Is Fermzon* which to-dav
l,iospért- o^jfers „ very real, and „n- wa* *™rov?a- fln,d at ,he b0"d| <>nl ,th<* teach«™ at whan the time comes. There to an or- is a bmirehold word tiïroushoûr Ihi
nuestionahfl^mmlnent. Few local fg,- meeting on Thursday flight.■ * bad '’J1« xanlxallon—The ntieens' League—which length and breadth of the ^American

FftiW this TMJnt, but they es- *ltlon wl* be made to set aside SoOO *2-, but one ofthe scholars rescuedit wl|| rRma|n permanent with this de- continent. New hope has been broua-ir
sert the’ikaE on, of the Incident* of.this purpose | ^ JTn^reH.rneH^mher pur>’°^ in view. The league Into the life of ™ny #d<mS
the tradeiWwhich the bar Is the tiilef Inspee.lor Hughe* said the idea of a been placed and r turn.d It t h. . «in supply hotel accommodation* when woman, a new era of health ha* dawn-
source of revenue,  ------------------------------------------------- ' ......... ...... those- now running are closed. If It Is ed for thousands who have tried and

The hotel men have from five to 111^ - !““■ ' “■'I ne<-essary. proved the merit of Ferr..zone,
fifty thousand dollars' Invested each. 1 Jesse Wright, a Councilman, neutral: There to no girl or woman who can
The claim to made that the loss will _ ____ | The law will be enforced. Why t.c.t? afford to miss the benefit that !« sure
be almost total .especially If they are . — -, imy,y — Three boarding houses ln the town ac- to come from the regular use of this
obliged to sell their property at. forced fh'if- fSf. fin RaPeJrsi jjjab, «./ [commodate more people than all tbe grand remedy. It act* directly In all
sale. In each case, however, the build- ^ -I'Lf LITL/.fej f f tj ; hotels. The traveling public to light thF organs and insures functions 1 .se
ings are so substantial that there Is 111l Iff here, and the hotel* can’t claim any tivlty upon which health so largely
room for some speculation .is to the vl|Ph  ̂ 11a demand exist*op this score. The farm -! depends. Your Bays of weakness and
actual extent of the loss. Here to what 4,>ji II HflttlflHJl It ! era alone as I see It are affected. Htlll, heeiAche, your hours of nervousness
the hotelmen say: ||AJ|[ ."Il y SJ iÆj lïz^-ü\'Wt—--We ii.I'minilM l/lli I I don't think farmers stay at hotels ahd despondency will all depart. Life

Ale*. Hayden's View. i , iBBMBfllll r because liquor is sold there. We ex- *4" ">r you many new Joys as It
Alexander Hayden own* th • build- p ' V |ÎH ^ *1 {«LL- — —. _ - pect the police to enforce this law. doe# for everyone that uses Fen-ozone

lng 111 Which the Subway Hotel and MllMlilliH—lllill I If they don't out they go and we Will r^*”,ar*y: . ,
the Hayden House are located. He said T 0 j ---Jfe-Bi . ! get officers who wHI. The Mayor ha* „LT°JfnTy* thstmlçken-
the Subway cost him $8000. and l1 that authority. The act gives all the '"f. Tb* b,J?d

. considerable money 'V ' 'IjJ authority necewry to enforce It. ” 1 Tnd
ha', be-n Invested In Improvement*. A- Editor on the Cnee. w.îh ^T men^l funel

7m. ™nsuitorzîidh:,1 wiTTs'-t Mm A-B, RW- ,of,hTht TribuLe:„e 1 8ur>erlor building, with HI 111 --- -----g- I)11<iliiUMïy"MUItil^rtlUiUUlUMli 1 I would vote against the bylaw be- „,ent* and prevent* their return.ai J „„, f. J,"y ,durahIC icharacter. He _ *-•—*•*- -■ r* l — >* ■mL'Jl'. sa. cause of lack ot faith In the efficiency Mra. Mary E- Cowan of Hllleb'TO
as a hoi-lwlihic'a wd At a^5rra-e —fis ^—- i'll n iff-------a law wblch 8wka to prohibit In sol writes ; "if half the ailing women In
the nrese.it F - lg»_ r~rTBtojw- - ^ ^ J small an area as the Junction, and this world would only use Fermons
$w .|Vpri * • .t j . n 11 aftihr. btd» Am RAMTT THK <at»oinnm cnnoOT eipêcislly where, as In thin case, the regularly they would nave b great dealnérs for a d£V w,~X»n vlr d'„‘ _________ AFTER FIRB AT HAflqILTO> -3TREET S0H00L__________  area to girdled by mun loi pal I tie* In ofsickness. Before using Ferrozone I
uerlor in nuamv^-^infr Veî* ’ï6*^ Ku ----------------------------------------------------------1--------------------------------------------------3---------  which Liquor 1» sold. I must admit, wa* fatigued and tlr^d out with the
l.'irgelv froin ihe temperance ^Deonle *'r-°ugh even of this to pay expenses, ' the license. The Investment and pros- however, that there to much force >n least exertion. I spent half my time
and the stock market natron* >L, „ and without the bar much of this pect Is worth close to $15.000, I should the arguments of the members of the |„ bed and was forever bothered with |
was leaec.l for a trrm- the Sub- would not come here. 1 would not wait aay.” ritizen»’ League that the ease with some trouble or another. After using a ;
wav f,,i ten vraro ami the Muvrlen for ?or Ma.v *° close my place if there was j. h. Le tier Is proprietor of the Av- which men can get their drinks outside few boxes of Ferrozone I became more
six vear». to their t,resent oeem.ani. no chance of a contest- I would close enue House, own* the building and will not make this so fertile a field for robust, my strength Increased and the
Mr. Hayden did not know what hi« now- since I <en make r.o money hero license and conducts the place. He dive keepers ns a prohibition town Irregularities I formerly had have dto-
l-nnnN who own the licenses Intend mut'h before that date." «aid: "I have Invested here $25,000. far removed from other centres of appeared. Ferrozone Is a grand modi-
to do. ! See» h L*.» of *40.000, I «and to lose $15,000. Hotel* don't population. I doubt whether there to elm» for

Si—.1» lo l^ee *in,ooo. I Francis Watts, proprietor of the Pea- fun tbe8e da>-a anywhere without a anything In the argument that this by- v T‘‘" '8|vth®^t„ nu„ Ferrozone-It
John Harris, lessee of ihe Subwiv. ' <oek: "I own the property and the bar Home Lime* they try It bu they law will "serve the b^-s.' When .Tunc- Xïï ïïtnuclf a£Sd. SmH llrten

«aid: "I put fifteen thousand dollar* license and conduct the Peacock. I L.1*1' The^ can l' ,1 will clo** If tton boys arrive at the drinking age 11 druggist who urges something 
into the license and good will of thin have lived here eighteen year» and i>ar ouf’ 1 can * a liotei they are frequently down town and In ' rood No eubatltute ronroares
Place, | ntand to lose every dollar of have owned thla place for the pa*t *ix it ^ ' i A 5^ ^ould Btarve Wfly ot .ten?pt“t:there , J p^n-ozone" which doe» all that 1»
U If the hrtr If cio««*d. I don't *ee how years. All I have 1» tied up right here. fo dealh running a temperance place and a» I understand boy nature I think ' price 50c t>er box or FixI could operate a temperance hotri My property cost me some *18,000, and voting for temperance people to spend ^I they are more likely to try ihe expert-^chtin*ed ifrt. 'Frl
with profit here. I have seventeen 1 made many Improvements. I value their money with hlm. I have twelve ment of a first drink down there If, pPrm.zone rtompany, King-
rooms and feed at dinner about t'H) it at not less than $20.000. The busl- TOome and a fair trade in meals and they feel restricted at home. I r.m ^om Tie F P
people, mostly th - cattle market pa-1 nm and the good will I value at $20,- ' lodging, but the tear is the profitable ; hopeful that the bylaw may not hurt ,,on' v
trr.n-s, as this is th- near-St hotel on a ! 000 more. I stand to lose practically end of the bualnesa. I have 80 feet the town. In fact the Junction has the
direct route. I have a ten years' lease «very dollar of this with my bur ptivi- „ n,^5e on Dundas and IBB on High elements of rontlnuous growth to such
at $ 12t » l annually. I will have to get lege taken away. I cater wholly to, Bark. an extent that nothing can retard lt
out if the bar Is taken «way and close the farmer trade. I am too fur away ! The Brown Houft* 1» a mile north of very much. The Junction people ore
the place up. Business |R good, but I from the beaten path of other traffic, the town proper. The license is In the a law-abiding community, and I think
charge but $4 for weekly board, and I give five dinners for a dollar, and a name of W. Brown, and the property the law should be fairly well enforced.
the margin is too close to pay -x farmer that can't eat twenty rents Is owned by W. J.. the father. They All of us business people who voted
penses on this basis. I look to the worth of food when h" has been riding conduct the business. They have a against the bylaw will uphold the au-
bar for my profit." and working since 3 a.m. don't live in substantial brick building and cater thorifies and we hope for the best, but

Ontario. My regular boarders pay $4 wholly to the farm traffic. The Browns still I am harassed with doubts, 
per week. There is no profit on this stated Tuesday that they considered 
business. I depend wholly upon the themselves at least five thousand dol- 
bar. Business Is good and has been lar* out by the derision, 
for some time. I ran't say what I will 
do, I have not had time to think, but 
I know l can't, run a hotel with no 

That to out of the question "

IHUlEMEm
STENOGRAPHER*

Lots mere time ever imaginary er
ror» in their typewriting tl»an in 
actual mistakes.

BLIND MACHINES
are the cadre of this lose of time as 
well as the worry to the epeiater,

THE UNDERWOOD,
the visible Writer, betithet all th* 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing it always 
is eight.

“ITS A PERFECT MACHINE.”

GRAND Off 8 A
HOUSE

MATS WED SAT.
JAS. A. HERNE'S

I.ATESTAKD SRZTTlXei 
RUSAI, FLAT

MAJESTIC-
More Jo m day nr 
two obout our solo- 
’Twill bo u groat 
monoy - saror for

Matinee Every Day 
Erg..-16c. Mo, Mo, toe 
M su.—10c, toe and Me

For. Against.
IllNoway ..

Coleman ,,« /.•••• t.7 NOFire Was Worth $10,000 to 
Prove School Pupils Are Safe, 

Says Chairman Godfrey.

186Todmorden.................
Deer Park (East) ..
Lansing......... •••
Don...................... ..
Clark’s Cbrtiet* .. 
.Deer Park .. . 
Bmcondale ... . 
Davenport .... 
Swansea and Lamfoton.
Mount Dennis .. ..........
Fatrbank............. .. ..

SAG75 WEDDING 
BELLS TOR HER

20 HARBOR:w
all 51

NEXT WEEK
ARIZONA03 Next-FOR BEK

CHILBHEN’S BAKEtI !«An overheated furnace In the l 
ment of Hamllton-street school caused 
$25,000 damages to that building yester
day morning. When the firemen, arrlv- 

,ed, about 9-40, flame* were already 
breaking thru the registre» and venti
lators of the rooms on the middle floor 
About 9.30 Mise Finch, in the southeast 
room, observed smoke pouring Into the 
room and immediately sent a message 
to Principal Wallis, who sounded tbs 
fire-drill signal of three stroke» on the 
gong. The familiar call was instantly 
obeyed, each scholar rushed to Ills

89
57 Only Mdtiae* 

SaturdayFRINGES»< •id

United Typewriter Co.Neck and Shoulders9 
above all compeMtors.

OAK
20 Mit. 0E0. R. WHITE presents theEmery .... » m LIMITED,

7-9 Bast Adelaide Street, 
TORONTO.

.EH*.........
York Mills My

952 Sol* Agents.KITTY **BMOBANT 
Next W*sk-BOBT. B. MABTBLL

• •

Canada* Best Cloth iers/îï£

I King St.East.rfif
I Opp.St.James' Cathedral./vM

I

FATALITIES AT MONTREAL FIRE.
s ^bîkjjbpa: UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE
1° u«* only three months. As good ai 

new. Will lie «old st a moderate price 
App’ to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE

Usait noyai Cleb OWtted end See- 
retrery eed s Fireman Kills*.

l

JohnsonA

Matière
Every PerWHAT WILL JUNCTION DO ? ilk.Lt’ >7ANTED.

Y N FROM THUKK TO SIX MONTHS A* 
X our school you ran learn telrgranfcr 
when a good position at good pay, with 
splendid prospect» for advaiic<um-ut, will tm m 
ready, liar telegraph hook tells hw. w, 
mall It free. Dominion School of Triffr* 
phy, H9 East King-street, Toronto.

ALL THIS Will
MORNING GLORIESFiremen Ruddy,Page 1,Continued :

Next—MOONLIGHT AIDS,

MASSEY HALL | ro-nl$ht :<

tlT AN-i"KD -IMMKDIXTIILY, AN KX. 
IT perh-noed cutter of overall* and

John»<m, W^rw“iÆ,P'*' AP,,i’’

km ivrnr sight this wesk.
MATS : Thorsdsy end Saturday st 2 p m 
Th* Great Soeo*** of th* New Year. 

The finest animated picture» ever seen here

busim

\\r ant»d - twbnty-five oint a
Vf tor the nuiniifucture of over-ill* sad j 

«mucks. In Wtonl|ieg; ran make from *W ik M 
KO per month, necordiug to experienced ij 
Apply Inwnwllalely t„ Km«r».in llngce, !s 
llimufaeturln* Company, Winnipeg, ct j»« 
Johnson, Walker House, div.
-ttr A.NTKD YOLNoTtAN FOK CKNKR.
TV al office work, one aceiMtomed '« 

typewriting preferred: hour», T to a. W. 
Harris * Co,. Danforth-avenne, off I 'ox weth 
avenue, Toronto,

LIVING CANADAsonic

SAND OF 48th HIOHLANDBRS. 
Reserved eeate Me. Admleaioa 26c. Children 
matinsee 10c.

BDCCATIORAU
zz’WWWWWVWWVVVWVVWV

NIGHT SCHOOL \\T HOLBHALB MEN'S FHRMHIHIHlMB 
tv —Tr«vclcr wanted west of T.<.aitd«

and north; comnlsslon "Oty; g od «Ida Ilia 
Wreyford k Co., M King-street Wrat. -3

Re-opens January 4th
Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’» 

each week, 7 80 to9.30 o’clock.
All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
tanght by sixteen experienced teachers.
Personal attention a specialty. Call 

or phone for particular»-

TO RENT
........ . '

INDIAN SCHOOL BURNED,

Winnipeg, Jan. S.—The Indian Indus
trial School at Fort Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.. 
was totally destroyed toy flijm yester
day. The building* were oldvuid the 
flame* spread rapidly. Two hundred 
Inmates got out safely, including sev
eral who were ln the school h 
Loss, $40,000.

T71 ARM FOR I,BASF -130 AVRM, 01 
A; to city; splendid hiifidlngs; posre 

first, Wultuu k Lucki', OT Vie)April
street.

Central Business College
/ Yang* end Gerrard 81»., City.
J W. H. Shaw, A. F. sprott,
< Principal. Secretary.

PERSONAL.
«

NS MS. HARDY, 36 SULLY CUBIT.. 
JjrJL has «inlet home for ladles nefore àoi 

during <x>ttttnem«nt ; ivfcmitts;
phynlrlun In Hlt^ndaniu-; *trl#t!x pl|f| 

Yrtto; tcmvH modvrutf; wrcHpondcnw so* 
licit**!. ___________ cd

ltal.

HESOl'BD PET DOG.

Jan. 5—Mrs. William 
Boomer, an old lady, thle morning at-

Windsor, 1ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE. FARMS FOR SALE.

TxKBP 601L.P1UIKIK WHEAT FAI 
U on crop peynuiil». Address 

I Jiunra Arnwtruug, ‘J" Vonge street Ar< 
Toronto.

=Pby a young man, who, when he reach
ed the ground, was arrested by a 
patrolman for theft, tout later released.

MONEY TO LOAN.
4 nVANcÉToN HOUSEHOLD GOOMk 

J\ planra. organ», dorses and wngoaa 
Til! and get oar hutllmeut plan of lending, 
Money can b« paid In small monthly of 
weekly payment» All business ei.nflden. 
Hal. Toronto Security Co.. 10 1.«wlor Bn.Id. 
lng. 0 King We»t. _______
XI ONltY loaned SAI.AHIKD PRO.
M pie, retail merehants. teemsten, 
bearding house», without •eeuritr! en»y p»y. 
ment»; largest business In 43 prlaclpil 
cities. Tnlmaii, 80 Vlelorla-street. M

I*

hospital on fire.
“THE PALACE COLLEGE Of CANADA”
Ideal location, pleasant, healthful horn* 
life, etc. Will re-open January 7th,

Immediate application should be made 
for room, as there are at prehent only 
a few vacancies.

Apply to

was

2 -i « 188. . 
RÊV. J. J- HARE, Ph-D..

Principal. ■XfONEÏ ADV INI'BD TO HAI.ARIRI* 
Jjl iie«uile. holding permanent pea lions, 
ou I heir own mime. ImweM rates in dty, 
Bernnvl A- Ço.. T02 Temple Hulldlng. g

A BStiLTTTKI.Y TH* CHKAl'l-IHT PI,APR 
A. In town to borrow monry on fnrnl, 
lure or piano: seeiirlly ICnot removed frosi 
your possession, easy pnyinenls. Mulasl 
Neenrlty Co,, first floor. Ill Yonge-«trret,

Whitby.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

PRINCIPAI, HENRY W AUDEN, 
M A-, (Cambridge), late Sixth Form 
Mast* ait F et tes College, Edinburgh.

WINTER TERM BESINS JANUARY 14th
At 10 am.

Boarders return Jan. 13th- 
The College Calendar, with particu

lar», can be had on application to the 
Bursar, Upper Canada College, Deer 
Park, Toronto. ____________ 31’-’1

titry/Y /VW 4 PKR CKNT., CITY,< X/.x N N I farm, hnlTilIng le»n«.
No fees. Agents wanted. Commission p«H. 
Reynolds, 70 Vlrtorln streef, Toronto, *

■-J.1 -l'greg'jg-'argsgj ü-m-usaure -Vg
Pale, Weak Women 

Take New Hope ART-

T W. !.. FOR8TMR — PORTRAIT 
ei , Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-strnt 
West, Torooto.There Is * Remedy far All Year 

Have Been 
Care*-Why Not Get Back Year 

»«1 V«goe hy Using tho 
Food-Donle Ferrosene f

Troubles, 'I kOMSsds

STORAGE.Dr. DuVemst in quoted as declaring W. J. KETTLES
U TOBAOÏÎ FOB FURNITURB ANDriPL 
~ a nos: doiihls and single furniture rand 
for mOTlng; tbe oldest and most rrHsbls 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 843 Bps- 
dlnasrenua

Practical Optician
23 Leader Lane

SpseUl attention alren 
to the sdcur.t. and comfortable *d1>>«tm«nt of 
glasses, 21 years experience with Charles 
Fetter. LEGAL CARD*.

/) OATHWOBTH k RICHARD8ON, BAB.
rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Pebllq 

Temple Building, Toronto,WORLD
Carriers Wanted

XOSKl'il ilKiUHl.SUTON, HAltitiSTKR,* 
o sit'-. « KIng-strc.-t west, Toronto.
fci MITH, HAH k (IRKEH, 2C TORON TO- 
O street, barristers, solicitor*, etc. Jobs 
Greer.
Tïr i. MCDONALD, BAIIUIHTKR, lk 

YV , Toronte-sfreet; money to loss. *

tionlsf

Must be smart and reliable. Apply V RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC solicitor, notary publie, 84 Vlctorts- 
street: money to loan at per cent, SfiWORLD OFFICE,

T AM EH BAIRD, BARRI8TKR, HOLICI- 
»| tor, Patent Attorney, etc., ITQasbes 
Rank Cbambeis. King street east, corn* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss.

OWKLL REID^^k WOOD, BAEÊÎÏ 
Building, « K.ng West. 
, Thus. Reid, ». Cssey

83 Yonge.

‘•SnfrMÙU in ProqrtMivt Dr.Mtttry.
REAL 

PAINLUS
RNEW YORK _ ters, lAwlor 
N.'W. Rowell, K. C. 
Wood, Jr. sdDENTISTS00». VCNOE «SO 

ADELAIDE STS
TORONTO HOTELS.DS, C. r. KSIQST, Pro,.

Y BOQUOI8 HOTKL TORONTO, CAN;
1 Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York-streets: steam-hested; alectrlc-l gbtsdj 
elevator. It«sims with bath and en salle. 
Rates, 82 and $2.80 per dey. O.A. Orsha»,
rît HK ''HOMKRHKT," CHURCH AND 
JL Csrlton; $1.80 and 12 a day; sj.erisl 

rates by the week Rooms for gen’lemeo, 
7r«- np; Hundsy dlnures a specialty, 40*. 
winchester and Church cars puss the door. 
Tel. Malii 2087. W. Hopkins, prop. .

BUILDtoltS AND CONTRACTORS
f.l ORBES ROOFING 00.-8LATE AW$ 
r gravel roofing; estahllsbcd 40 yvstS, . 
IBS Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

thenelnce

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—sad a positive core for lest 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility 
eroml sloes md varicocele,use Hsxelton's vl 
tallzer. Only %t tor one month’, treatment. 
Makes m a strong, vigorous, ambition».
J. E. Hazel ion P H.D.. 303 Yonne Ht Toronto

O 1C HARD 0 KIRBY, 639 YOXOE-tT- 
lY contractor for carpenter, Joiner weig 
sud general Jobbing ’Phone Nertb 004.
*|j K. PKTR.Y. TKLKPHONK NORTH 
>> o 851 Carpc-tii, and Builder, Lee» 

bar. Monldlnge, etc. ^ __

TRY US BUSINESS CARDS.

FOR YOUR CLEANING OR DYEINGmi,
g xHItIHTMAH PICTURE FRAMING--. 
1/ Pictures fromwl on one day's not,cel 
glass ,11 rill ion rd, photo frames and 
Dlsniiee; elegant oval frame»; artists' ma
terials ladles' needlework efretched a ad 
framed, tied des’ Art Uoiporjum, 431 Bps- 
dins avenue.

108 KINO STREET WEST.
ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS.

Phone Main 1288 and our wagon will call for 
year order. All orders promptly delivered and 
well pressed. Exprès» p/id one way on out of 
town ordora. , 138

“Worth the Money—Tom
lin’s Bread.*’

Genuine home-made bread 
—This quotation from thous
ands of pleased customers— 
A trial solicited.

Tl HINTING - OFFICE > ST AT I UN But, 
calendars, oopperplste raid», weddlag 

mVilatlon*. monograms, embossing. tiP** 
uiltlen letters, fancy folder», etc. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR z X DORI.ESS EXCAVAT OR—30LS 
1 f contrsrtor* for cleaning. Mr syiree •; 
of Dry Earth Closets. H. W. Marrhineat. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Msia 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

TO YOU.
Good bread will help to make It so. 

We can rend it to you,

A. W. GARRICK,
Cor. Bay and Richmond- Sts. sod 253 

Yonge 8t.

Sidney Tlmbrell's Opinion.
Sidney Timbrel!, lessee of the H115- 

d»Ti House) "I « uuld not take *12 - 
1 S' to move oui If local option had 
no! carried. I have Invested altogether 
come 0.NIXX» or *!KKMI, end I figure that 
if the bar I* taken out 1 stand to lose 
at least $7(«WI. 
of the premtoe». 
sand a year, and I pay $4tiU taxe*. I 
have 27 room» in use. and nearlv every 
room Is 'occupied. Rut the board Is 
but *4 per week, and In the winter I 
don't make a cent. In the summer my 
business 1* good. 
u|>on the bar for my profit. Tuesdays 
and Fridays I get a large farmer trade, 
and the ‘balance of the week Ihe stock 
yards patronage keeps me busy. I get 
$1.59 for transits, but there la not

DID NOT STAND BY THEIR 
ADVOCATE. t>.

VETERINARY.Not nn Intemperate Town.
Mayor vhlsholm: There were nine

teen convictions for drunkenness in the 
Junction last year. but. there were 
many more conviction* for disorderly 
conduct, which Included drunkenness. 
Hut the Junction cannot be said to be 
a town where much Intemperance pre
vails. Our hotelmen are a stood class. 
All are making money. I should say 
some of them will be maintained ns

The official figure* show that 59(1 71 A. CAMPBELL, VETKP.INARY SUB» • 
n. 07 Bay-street. Rpc-lallst la 4» ' 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.li.C.TOMLIN, Proprietor tvotes were rust Vn York Township for 

local option. Wallace Maclean, who 
championed the cause of local option 
ln the Council and contended that the 
electors of the township should have 
the right to vote on the issue only got 
534 votes, as councillor, showing that 
a very considerable number of those 
who voted for local option failed to 
vote for Mr. Maclean- And this num
ber 1s made much larger when it 1* re-

_1 • ceon 
esses ofbar.have a six-year lease 

The rent Is a thou-
Phers M 151»Phone M 577. :«

42Ô to 438 Bathurst St.

Phene Park 553

Would Close May 1.
C. A. Kelly Is proprietor of the Oc

cidental. Mrs. Kelly was In charge of 
the office and talked to The World.
“My husband said to-day he would 
close Mny 1 1f he could not have a 
toar. There Is no money |n a hotel at
present price*. We have 32 rooms. Ill first-class boarding houses. The June- 
feet on Dundas and 51 feet on Van tlon Is short on good boarding houses- 
Horn. Our profit is entirely from the I believe some can be mad# to pay in 
bar. We have been In business four- this class with no bars. I don't think 
teen years, and - own the building and there Is any demand for a temperance | membered that many persons voted for

rp HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COU S 
1 lige. Limited Temperance-street. Tore*- , 

to. Inflrmarr open day end night.
In October. Telephone Mai* :

—re W

ARTICLE* FOR WAI-K.

r~\ ALC1NED MAGNESIA, CARBOLIC 
W Add Oes, (Hanber Halt. N.mdreezlng 
Liquid for AuLmnohll#'#, Inclined Ice Kle- 
vifor, with Liant L'hain; lynrgc Oik Vun 

Knoxfll I*' lut i iid 
uoxtil M t.-U I’oIlKb,

•Ion b<gin
Ml.

Yea!
Davies’ Brewery Co.’s

ALES
ARE DELIUMTFULLY PLEASANT. 

Phone Main 8309, Don Brewery.

I depend wholly WANTETj. I
Ü ARM WANTKf) Wur'T.I) RK.XT «>*
X! buy 1<*> to 1800 fu rfK within 1-“

Mum h* In trtxri **iat<* «>f < tiuJE*' - 
Box «5, World. -

f(•hoonw. Sugar Myrun.
VjuuUIi Bomovor, K 
Kuoxnl l’n*t<‘ for labelling Tin*, Hixlhmi 
Avetalr firr ltyor*. rtr. Toronto turlxmete 
Ob„ .*>78 Quern-street Bnxt.

Twront^. 
tlon. jppiy
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When You Are Tired
Egpsrlmsatlng with Glasses

«•“EDWABDC. BULL,
OPTICIAN'.

"If they come from Bull’s they must be 
rood.”

King Edward Hotel 
40 KlngBast.

Building,
1367
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Boo end Honghton, le beireâ by tie 0. 
H.A.

Hoaffvflle bee lodged e pretest again* 
Lludaay. on the ground tbet Lindsay play
ed a new arrival oc Monday uigUt.

Tie committee meets Us tarda/ at 2 p.Bk

FOR THE HANDICAP.13 / 1» ■havoc in prices
We ere determined to cleer out ear 
entire old «lock before moving to 
oar new premises. In order to do 
eowe ere slicing our prices to pieces. 
^re you going to share the benefit 
with many others who ere saving 
money !

$18, $22 and $24 8ulte for $15.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED.
167 YONGC STREET 

490 QUEEN ST. WEST

nearly All the Oraelee of Ike TearERS

lr imaginary er- 
rriling than in 1* WALKER COMPETITIONi WP.New Torfc, Jan, 8.—While the entries for 

ell of the Mg spring handicaps closed yes
terday, the Brighton Beach Racing Associ
ation was the only one to meke en an
nouncement, .With the mall entries all to 
be heard from. Secretary John Boden, Jr., 
made public the following list of horses 
expected to run for the $28,000 handioep, 
at a mile and a quarter, next July ;

Africander, Advance Guard, Acefnl.Adloe.
Baeeful. Broometlck, Capt. Rurble. Cerc
le*, Cannon Ball, Dick Bernerd, Damon,
Dolly Spanker, Delhi, Dick Welles, Golden 
Maxim, Gold Saint, Grand Opera, Grey 
Friar, Glenwater, Hermla, Highball, Hunter 
Heine, High Chancellor, Hamburg Belle,
HnratliourJie, Injunction, Jam. » V„ Jocund,
Mejia Hnlngcrfleld, Montreaon, McCbesncy,
Orthodox, Anutne, Ort Wells, Ormonde's 

I, Hlglil. I'lllmbiarrr, Phaser, Ph-iton, Hnnnel*.
Iloehainpton, Hialwart, St, Valentine, Sooth 
Trimble. Sevable, Slave, Toboggan, Wotan,
Wetert,oy, Whoiler,

It will be seen that thle big race ha* at
tracted all of the turf cracka, except Gun
fire. Irish Lad and a few other». T.ie 
Brighton Handicap la the richest «take of
it# kind rnn In the Bast, and It generally . _____________ __
decide» which I» the be* horse of the year. •* the W.O.H.A.

■“ —— i New Hamburg, Jan. 5—A junior W.O.H,
He.ilt. et Oakland. - A. match was piayed here to night between Win*

a Sen Francisco Jan 8 Weather idea New Hatolmrg and l’lattsvjlle emu», result- Mount Forest. Jan. 6.—The flrat hockey
OoeeuCItv 14 track heavy. First nice, sellrng, Ing in favor of New Hamburg by a wore tvotrth of the vanon was played here tine

New Tork, Jan. 6.—Hie Baatern League Y! ............... ii *1 turlonga Coroner Kelly, 94 (Oil- ot 7 to 3. Ibere wee a good crowd of evening, between Wlngham and Mount For-magnates adjourned the* „n„a, meeting £«\V. ""I \ SSlft »£« ML «I

to day without having decided definitely a» ^,'|^*înre *............ } 8. Tin!.. 1.29 F.nslly trlher. The Miller tbrw Intermediate uieu. The local Juniors g,*|, before the home beam had ettlwl Into
to the eight clohe that will comp se the p„'L "• - 1 Minimum, (horn-*. J,-an Gravier, Faddy were tctomucb, tor them. Ine line-up wae , tho game. However, at half-time, the
drcnlt for next aeason. The Ctacnit Com- P"k ~J _ _ 1 k-^rtaab» ran. <7,: Goa... Beck; point, B. SS^bS'tw'eîS
tmttee was given full power, however, to | Totals . ..... » J®. nnlaa lflO (Hlideha-and'), 2 to 1, 1, heal; Lib ^^h^l^bec^rrerLmU?IOBB,^•uddkot5hl,’ rl‘'r oomMsiatlon and «hooting of the Wlng-

emtinue it. work andI to task, a -bolce ^^^le^'eJ^cKje^STc  ̂ TSeST* ^

srras vSsrs = a » ssashs..yjs FSSï sr T~" « ss-mki we S-Ssr%es^lx£SZZl1 ~ « a: tta&a uss 3©*ÿv Set rer j^s&n&rsieseof Froapect Park pulled a game ont hy s yr- toisJh™ winmïL* im (J^wirtin) 4 Nlnwwvw Beet Tho void le Bxtre Time **• “"**■ **“*“' g T’
season of 1904 In Icett.-r financial condition Jjj* 17îb. 'the stow* Hsrrgreft et 2; Mlliis, 112 (Of/»'. S to 1, 3. filme 1.47. y wot oUrM Sen1 to-ûSSît "when WoodstoeU Deteetcd Perle,
than It had been In for year». The dispute ,tbe rtnHn. All the scorae. K.iflc W air oft, Ilan, Mecgyle, Tamm, Bx- wiljli'Z'drtcatedrb^hLiL# tMu*!' .i^it Woodstock, Jan. 6,-The Woodstock to-
regarding the official standing of the clubs -At Pa7kÂÔ7 Rink pedlfet also ran. clean !nd excltiam igam? b/the ic«e 5 teilucdlntei ’defeated Fart, here to-night
In the c.rcuit at the conclusion of the last r.lw1onl„ ‘ P k"* P.,v FoVrth rate, Handicap. « fnr1one«-Ar- 7,o°fl haîtim i/the rewa * Tlo I by a wore of 11 to 2. The homo team bad
season was deckled by placing ihe clubs ! w P k' ,"R «• Marthu. 6 to 1, 1; MiUlnnwi. ,b ‘“ Ij* 5uid »Tume7alt Ten H all chdr own way lu the scoring, while
and their percentage, as follow. : j "' L, 10S OP). 2 to 1, 2. The Don. 102 (l.ar- ^mt^ cxtm time w.s played and the the visitor» put up a good, oggress.ve and

Clnbe Won. lost. Ptt. a w* oSs*. sea), 20 to 1. X Time 1.14»»- Mrnvsca, CiT. 'l Jack gcullcmnnly game. Theh- rfoaxldnatlon was
Jersey City.........................  92 33 .776 V. D. McIntosh, e.21 W. V Ic-wla, a". .10 K^'fh'rrt.1LR1I.Vomn^nV<fnrbmc*’"Revdar wlle<m ot st- Catbeflnw refereed an Im- I no mutch for that of Woodstock. The Hne-
ÎÏÏSi,e„'w m*^nd”n,"'ti, ».ImSStST% fw™

Baltimore ......................... 71 84 /JS8 ”■ Mcholi, J. H«-y wood. (Bell), R t» 1. 2: Prince Blazes, 114 (Heackl.
Newark .................................... 74 63 .840. S®3”16. 3 O. Muiehce, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1,29 Lnreue. Achilles
I’rnvldence............................. 48 SH .344 f- Rcnnl-, o. Idaldns. Klcknm Bob, Miss Kinglets, Instrument
Montreal ............................... 37 97 .2*4 R. Rennie. « ..........28 J. Lugwlln, » .... 4 also ran.
Rochester.............................  34 97 .260 Que»n City. Lekevlew. Sixth race, selling 1 1-10 miles—Stuyvc.

It was decided that the playing schedule H. (i. I»v», R, Mansell, 107 (HUdehrand). S to 5, 1; Joe lo-aser, 108f„ the coming «aU alfcld To„4.t of H. TUly, W. DDlim,
not le* than 140 gamr *. and that Sunday C. J. Stark. L. Meed maid, 4 to 8, ». lime 1.49. Play BaH, Prostuius
games should be scheduled for every club, G. Fair-loth, s . .18 D. Glynn, e ......18 nleo ran.
the *me as last season. —At Victoria Rink -

The eeaeon «"ill open on Thursday, Apr,I 
29. P. H. Hurley of the retiring Worcester J BMct-e-vl xv xicc.lb.mClub wa» ma.le au honorary memlier of the VI. McLallum,
BaKern Lcugue. and V. T. Powers was re Ev Aa Jj®?'
elected preeident, secretary and treasurer • , 1a « uVSS^'. 12
for the twelfth socccafdve time. The new "• K- Host, «...........13 H. M. ABen, e. ..12
Board of Director» will consist of men to Que-m City. Toronto,
he chosen by Buffalo, Baltimore, Toronto Dr. Fraleigh. G. Stiff,
and Rochester. It was decided to hold the A. II. Gregg. J H. Fatiereon,
annual spring meeting during the latter W. J, McConnell F*. G. Ramslen,
part of March. G. A. Kingston, s.22 A. H. Baird, a .,..11

Queen City.
O. R. Cooper 
W. J. BVkcll,
R. B. Rennie,
J. Wright, a............13 J. G. Glb«n, r.,10

—On Qncen City Ice.—
Granite.

F. Jordan,
Cl. B, Boulter.

_______ , JO. O. Sinclair,
A. D. Harris, » . .27 J. S. Moran, s ...17 

Toronto. " Quo-mi City.
W. A. Hargreaves, II. Sonthnm,
T. Beatty, Wm. Grant,
F. J, Capon. C. V. Snelgrove,
C. A. Rees, a ...,13 A. ft. Maton», ». .12 

Queen (Tty, Granit».
J. Writ I de in, W. T. Giles,
F. W. l)fl<l.i H. C. Webster,
H, R. Bank», F. Brilnedd,
H. J. Girnr, » .,,.21 C. Boc.-kh, » .... 8 

Prospect Park. Granite.
F. Anderson, Cl Mnekenzle.
Cl. Snrith. A. F. Wait n.
J. J). Dnv. .7 w. Gale,
Q. 6. McCulloch, e.16 G. It. Hargraff, ».14 

Granit».
F. *ittfhcw-s,
H. William*m.
A. F. Jones.

St. Gouge» Win »t Newmarket.
The St. George'» Junior team Journeyed 

to Newmarket last evening and defeated 
tbo puoior tc*un of that to«vn, in* no 04», 
A. game, hr a score of 7 to 5. Both team» 
played excellent combi nation, bet the W(Wk 
of the Saints was superior to that ef tbe 
home team. The game was late hi start
ing. The tcema:

bt. George s l7j: Goal, Rainbow; po}«>l» 
Burns; cover, C. I*ardoe; forwards, Bur- 
gome, Fyne, -Irving and Cocarsne.

Newmarket (5): Goal, Boswortli; pol"» 
Pcpplatt; cover, Doyk-; forwards,. Oogh, 
Litster, B. Doyle and OWiorne.

empire»—Suitnnervillc atxl Camplln.
Timekeepers—Vocbcnonr and Moody.
Referee—Walter C McMnlleu.

Tuxedo Coats fori Men
HEN, a man has to 

attend a function 
at which there are 

I no women, he requires a 
Semi-ready Tuxedo.

It ia for semi-formal 
affaire where a mao 
wants to dress for the 
occasion and yet not look 
as if he had an evening

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 dress suit alone.
These coats are the “de-luxe” edition of 

good things to wear—you can judge them 
perfectly before you bny.

If not absolutely satisfactory, we return 
your money.

|F

B»
Montreal Beaten by 14 Goals- O.H.A. 

Admits Barrie to Senior Series 
—Association Results.

low of time as 
U the eperater.

SOD,
maiahes all the 
6 flo imaginary
Iting ia always

MACHINE."

Some Big Scores Made on Tuesday— 
The Record to Date and Draw 

for To-Night.

I

i i
The Granit* suffered bravBy la '.set 

night'» single rink cotupotltloj, aad Toron
to was not far behind. Queen City scored 
acred wins out of nine -piayed, and the 
Caledonians four out of live. Lukcvlow 
lost both games played, ind now ha* only 
J. Brennan's quartet left.

—Loet Nlglt's Racorl—

The Toronto Bank team outclassed Moat- 
re»! In the opening game of the Bank 
League last nlgbt on good Ice tn the Vic
toria Rink. The score at the finish was 
IS to 1 and at half-time S to 0. Gray of 
Toronto» was cut with a skate and retired, , ^ L'abrldge Jaslm Wen.
Wlo^1”* ^ ‘,h‘CC- ÏUe te0roS WelW «I» Uxbridge l°u=?o^i

Toronto (16)—Goal, H. Atdogb; point, defeated Fort Ferry by n wore of 8 to 2. 
Gray; eorer-polnt, McKay; fotwurda, Me- 'Jbc u-arne lined up as foiltnv»:
Cellum, Wylie, Thome. Port Perry (2): Goal, W. Hicks; point.

Montre»! Ill—Gael, Benjamin; point, Mat- | D. Carnegie; cover. J. Powers; torwarls, 
hew; cover point, Bartbe; lorwards, Jngala, : Grorce Jamieson, w. McGill, D, Spence, 
tvtitson, Denison. A. Hick*.

Itefeiee- -K. F. Brown. Goal umpire*— Uxbridge (8): Goal, H, Lapp: point, 8. 
W. McCord and W. Sweetoan, Lott ; cover. Cl. McGlUivrey; forwards, B.

Paltr-reon, R. Wagg, C. Wllwon, F. Oke. 
Referee—D. Stewart, Whig by.

LP. L WM PRESIDENT 
ELECTED FOR 12TH TIME

rlter Co.

Gratitcs ..........
Qi eeu City . 
Toronto ............
Parkdele ..............
Ctt-edonlatn ....
Lakeview ............
I'roepect Fork .

Total

Eastern League Playing Schedule of 
Not Less Than 140 Games, to 

Begin April 28.
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l.lederkrans B—

Phrtng ............... .
W. Baird.....................................
Boyce ......................
A. ATrtiaxnbeult 
J. Rail'd...............

Average 805 1-6. Total ....

RoMln Holier Won by 340 Pine,
The Koerin Hi»'*» li*rt*r« easily lefcat- 

rd the -Pro* barl>er» -In the first league 
match of the Bankers' Leagui.on t'ne Duk-- 
aireet alleys, la*t night. McKay of the 
Ko»*in made the highest tidal wore of the 
night 800, while Mnlvey, nl»o of the Ko* 
„ln*. mode the highest Indltidual. 291, 
S.ott, for the loeera, with 4*3, wae rond 
highest. Apimdci! k» the wore:

—Roeeto House.
^■..118 13» US--418

. .291 127 1.72- 400

..15* 19» 149-506

..163 119 154-436

.187 189 127 413
,.m 142 125 mis
..124 1.55 116-42.5

............3063

ROYALS CONTINUE UNBEATEN. ............. 188 142 167 -492
........... 201 213 206-622
______160 190 147-593
.............237 172 131-860
.............183 1*0 228- 8*‘J
............173 '-'03 198-500

....3331

—s v /-'StuIndian*. High lender*
Alne Won Their Ts-.v<‘ . . usee.•y. up:TeamsTborold (Oj; Dougucrty, gosti; F. Mable, i Woodstock; Goal, P. -Mailman, poln., F. 

point; G. Wedge, cover; Berry, centre; i Ilarringa—' '' <*i«ter: raver, b.
Carter, left wing: Lemon, right wing; W. Mct'lay; 
liable, rover.

Niagara i7): Gordon, goal: McDermott, 
point; H. Brocker, cover; G. Paxton, cen
tre; W. Paxton, left wing; Ci. McCartpn, 
right whig; H. Campbell, rover.

iN FOR GKNKR. 
‘ accustomed e 
irs, 7 tn 6. W. 
'une, off Cnxwetk

The Royal* continue anoeaten m the To- 
Teupln League, they oefeating Lled- 

The In-

Wcdgc, cover; Berry, centre; I Herrington: cover, C. leister; rayer, _ B- 
wing; Lemon, right wing; W. Mt-Clay: centre J. Mel >-11 an : left wing.

C. McLsirg; right wing, J. Dunlop.
Paris: Goal, W. Peebles; point C.

rover, R. Kemp- 
i; left wing, D.

rente
erkraui B -sat night by 306 pine, 
dlane, Highlander* and Toronto» were the 

other winner»;

Hhnugh-
ricw-y; ooier, J. Stewart; 
thorn; centre, A Cotemnn:
Adam*; right wing, J. Tlngnell.

Umpire*—C. Hi-*» and B. Harvey. Time
keepers—W. Doonghne and G. Fraser.

Score»: 
—League Record.—

FURXlSHINGa 
ne»t of Tnrontd 

b :,g od «Idc llaei 
street Weet.

Won. Lost. 
.8 VInsurance Hockey Men.

The annual match between the hockey
Two Favorite» Beaten. player» from the Western Amorence Com- Smith's Kali* Bent Broekyflle.

New Orleans. La., Jan. 5—Dan McKenna pony and the Manchester Assurance Com- jKmith'* Fall», Jen. 8.—The first game of 
and John Coulter were the beaten faror- pany took place laat nlgut on the former1 « the O. H A Intermediate aerie» was played
It* today. Weather clear; track fast, fee ait the Queen City Hub, and tesnlud here between the Mlc-Maca and Granite»
Bwnmarv: in faror of the Manchester men by a »e re „f Brockvllle. Game was hard fought and

Flrat race, 6 furlongs—Inquisitive Girl of 4 to 2: half-time score, 2 to 1. The closely contested. The locale succeeded In
IDS (RiAhlna), 7 to 1». J: Tom O'Day, 1)6 team» were ; winning out with a score of 3 to 2. «Itho
(Hyamsi. DO to 1, 2; Arthur, 95 (Plerratt). Western i2>—Goal, Sparling; point. Moor; th, Brockvllle team had the advantage of 
16 to 1. ». Time 1.16 2-5. J, P. May- cover Cook: forward», .Ueueo, Gregg and playing » coniile of ibetr eenlor roen-B.v- 
herry. Second Sight, Clangor, Equity, Brown. lance and Servi*. The following team*
Cyprlenne and lady Walter else rgn. Manchester 14)—Goal, John Hweatman ; nnf,,i „p ;

Second rare. V/t miles, selling—fllonewall. cover Stewart) po.nt, Suekl.ng; ferwarde, Granites (2)—Brace, Pllkle, Hilliard, BIs- 
195 (W. Fleheri. It to 5, 1: Lee King. 96 Boomer, Dtckeon and H. S. Hweatman. slll Henmoek. Hrlanc# and Servi*.
(Jenkins). .5 te 1, 2: Blue Victor, 105 (Mnl- ----------- Mic-Mnc* (3>—Hsweau, Lee. May, OalH-
holland), 6 to L 3. Time 2.09 3-8. Boae'er. Beat Celbarse Heavlee. pivm. Dunn, Currie and Hammond.
Sidney Sabbath. Arden. Chari* D., Lon Brighton, Jan. 6.—An exciting hockey 
XVnoda. Mary Moot* elxo ran. nretch was played In C.db. r ie Mondai Venkleek Hill Wow at Hawkehnry
,JrhiL',„,rlw' .7. ("f'.onks-KxclMnatimy 97 n|gbt Wlth tn, onbome team, which Hnwkeebnry, Jan. 5-The first game In
(H Phllllpei. 4 to 8. 1: Nowet a. 106 (Roma- jtrigbton WOn by the score of 9 t<, 2, The o. H. A. t-e,k place here this evening be. 
ncllli. 7 to 2 2: Raloh lonng. 94 Ijtcln- llght Kr.ghtin fomarda were rather rough- tween th" horn, team and Vankleek Hill, 
tyre). I*** ♦" 1. ■*• *'28 2-6. Mono- j t,y tnv heavier Oclbotne men, but The flrat half ended In favor of the vlaltqra
graph, Sabo*. Baeter WoltereJHIver Meade, w<(n ^ gime by superior combination, by 3 to 1. The final was 6 to 4 In favor of 
Marionette and Dickens also ran. ! Brlgh:on play their flrat game In the Trent the visitor*.

Fourth race. 1 mile handicap—Haml» V»llev League at TYetuon Thuridoy night, Vankleek Hill IS)—faihro*», goal: Ladou- 
Acro*. 103 (Higgins) 15 to 8 1: Dan Mç- 7. err. point; Mormey, coxcr-pidnt; Hhiuman.
Kctma 1K> (Munro) 12 to 8. 2: Arvnslon, __ McGiblmn. Cheney, Jonore. forwards,
SOT# fW. FiMifT). 7 to 1. Z. Time 1^41 1-î». I Hem 11 toe Wle» HiwkMhurr <4>--Parquet, gonl; Owon*,%*{r:,*Tnh~r- DFr,,“k" e",, ! Ori,u.“ ”,m J^ In . well-,on. point: Gw, uie. cWpiint; forward., Fra-

* vi***1' w*/.» A fnrlnmr* 4>t/14ow 114 te*u 4 f-'ain* of hock#-/ In tbt* O. II. A. \n- w**. Uayle, nevto. Brock. f
nSfffJw'fts 1 P Mb H «r'ffllp teramdlste ».rle», Hamilton wa* defeated Kefrne Hhlner W«te of Mimtreal.

is smtojsurei mi «X sa&r -me en th,u

asns:
(TJvIngston). 4 to 1. 1; Kl*w»*. 98 fMeln-
♦ rr»i. 20 to 1. 2: John C oulter. 182 'H.
PWlllp*). 8 to 5. 3. Tim* 1.49 H»etra.
Txmlse Tlston Apnle Bloom. 1 
I*». Medal, WIU P'.telley and Whiten also 
ran."

&&&£ 6."

Indiana ..
Highlander»............... ...
Toronto» ........................
GreuadltT» ..............
buuehiue ......................-
LJederkranz A. .....

dlLTu O “vTSfWleud*»».Toronto, 
at utiaïz Â, lAcoeisrauz ki at bun- 

•blue.

44
3

5 3
5 3
3 5
1 7i Al'Rt.S, CLOS* 

ding»; possession . 
n kc, 57 Victor^

Boynton ...
Mulvey ..
McKay ... .
Icy..................
Fan»............
D*em.............
Armstrong ..

Total ..

Noll Ingham 
Grady ... .
1 borne ...
Malloy ....
Crouch .. 
lid wards .. 
ti( ott............

Tolal.........

I he North Toronto Hockey Club will ploy 
St. Stephen*. In a T.L.H.L, match, nt Kg- 
Union, to-night.

The W*t Knd Y.M.C.A. beat the T. Ba'rn 
Co. In Junior Lacroaee-Hoekey by 4 to 9. 
The Y.M.C.A. feasn: Goal, Pedford; no ill. 
Jack Roe; cover-point, Bartley; rover, Larry 
Piper; forwards, Tbompuon, lAtroe, Fred 
Robson.

................  1 ?
Grenadier» at lu

lls.
—Cn Grenadier Alleys —

,, Mi 192 190-604
..157 1(2 171-St*/
, .1119 19)
,.1UU 271
...10 217
..180 193

Average 662 2-3. Total.............
Utenatwcrs—

Byers ..............
i'ellOW .............
Kelly ... ..
1 raser.............
tit c wart ..........
fclltzel .............

Prospect Park. 
W. W. Wright. 
N. L, Patterson, 
T. Torrance.

BULLY t'HBHT., 
iadles nefore nad 
lent i cfcrcuces;
nur; strictly ].ri- 
rrcspimlco 'c so.

Toronto— 
tipLua* ... 
Andrews .. 
AUsoa ... 
Wallace .. 
Johi.stcri . 
Bo) d ..........

Western Anooetsrtloa Averages.
Chicago, Jan. 5.—Thome* J. Hickey, pre

sident of the American Association, has 
bounced the average of hla players. Hall 
of Kama» Oily led tie league In betting, 
with an average of .410, playing In 111 
games, while Grir of Ht. Paul.-who took 
gart tn 13C, with an average of (864, Is the 
leal Under.

Tom McCreory of Beaver, Pa., was sixth, 
hilling et 738, when Brooklyn took him 
Terry Turner hit at .510, He led rbe short
stops He played for ('olntnliu*.

Huggins »f Bt, Paul, who goes to CRi-ln- 
natl, bed a nwrk of 2106. Bplke Shannon 
of Bllteburg, who played with Ht, Paul,

? also hit at .398. Oy-ler, the former W. and 
J. shortstop, who was with Minneapolis, 
swatted the belt for a mark of .263. Kid 
tipeer of Milwaukee l.lf for .226.

Speer was third among the jatchera in 
fielding, having a mark of .986. The fol
lowing playas batted ever the .300: -

G. R. BH. HB. PA:

—Fre* Barbers.-
..102 30 119 tO
,. 159 127 129-413
.. 90 HID 91--347
..164 94 124 —382
..130 178 136 -444-
..162 79 190--350
..130 160 195-488

196- 533 
1208-4109 
213-596 
194-563

a ii -

ed_ | 1
Parkdal*.

W. C. Chisholm, 
J. E. «all, 
y. Hunter.

SALE. ..........3316

FAR MM ....141 169
. ..195 159 171-828
,...106 201 157—524
..., 197 177 169-57.1
....192 191 166-648

224-612

WHHAT
Addiee* nowj 

gc street Al -.ide,
......... ...2743

Average 643 58. 1WI .' ............X”3
—On Sunshine Alleys.—

'AN.

BHOLD GOODS.
‘es and wagoe* 
t plan of lending, 
mall monthly ot 
nslorw eenfiden*
19 Janvier Ba ld. ■

- «High landers— 
Giant ... 
Jennings 
Black ..
Meade .
Hayes .. 
deiby ...

...171 175 131-617
....213 190 201)—(Jdb
....242 160 201-XH
...240 214 224-680
,,,,l«t 174 251)--8v7
....17d 146 193-M7

-Total ...................-8486

214 18» 107—670I.1Î7 150 179—476

....172 184 172—82B
..........19 224 200-669

..........148 202 144—481)
..............237 176 183-592

...Mri

Woodstock Lest et London.
London. Jan. 5.-The Horton* of this dty 

defeated the Woodatock team In the first 
Junior match played this «eason here. The 
lie-als, altbo inferior In Wright and size, 
outclassed I heir opponent» In every stage 
of the game. They played excellent com 
bination, repeatedly rushing the rnMier 
upon the Woodetock goal, who* goal-keep
er was nualile to etop young 1 owcll a light-

nr».'™" ............. . 5meBAT‘.r.a";..'.°TV"w: x;.sr» r .. ...

F'- I- es* on............110 Prnwciri ..................112 of the Dafferina Inne4et*r. wIl^TSwprint, La^le, Matiucw»; rover,
“ÆïS.. -m... „ISÏ5A ■ '?“ s?»**' '

•ÎÜÎ ?î!æ w-,^-;:i% W^^Mr. Farnsworth of Ingéra»!..
• 91 8 ferlin t" Towera i :i92 muit have d/eie to at no little Inconvenience

Y. 81 8ul 8am ..............IDS . to tncmselv*,____ _______ ____ «1
..111 Col via ...................... 10* >-

Players—
Hall..............
Geler ... . 
Giady ... . 
Cljmer ... 
IXm<Ax>e 
McCreery . 
Iippert ... 
H« grlerer .

suce ... . 
Pm/th ... .
W<jOd...........

.Leslie ... , 
Kleinow ... 
Jtfhm ... . 
< dwel! ... 
Tnrner ... 
T. Turner % 
Yeng#T ... 
Kelly ... . 
R u till S n ... 
Bvmanl ... 
Higrlm ... 
Fhannon ...
JfU kFOTl ,,
HinflTt'r ... 
Hfhni.h ... 
Vngl.iiib

WHàm4lton fl2)—Goal, Mrrden; peint, Ja
velle; cover-point, Morrlsoa;. rover, C lar- 
Idge; centre, Hampton; left, Yorick; 
McNUtiol.

Referee—W. P. Irvlng, Toronto.

410i>;13lo >riAI.AR1KD PBO. 
tints, teamsters, 
[■' nrlty: easy pay- 

In 48 principal 
na-*tre*t. ed

187
151 20 ,855

30.136 113
130 80 ; right. Average 880 6-8. 

hmeihlne—
Hawley..............
lit r ro«1 ... . 
Milch.41 .. ..
R. -Fringle ..
J. Pringle ... 
1/awaim ... .

By Appointment Te*5058 121 31«4 Tor onto.
W, Lam.jnt,
J. Whittaker.
It. 8 Htrathr,

W. C. Matthew*, s.19 R. K, gprnulo, e . ,14
—At Prospect Park__

R PnoapertFsrk— " tTrSnlll—
tot R, L. J.dmsinn,

It. w, Lowdon,
■£?. n. Hnrris-m, 
jfâ D, C.rlvie. sk....
312 ' Ornnlte—
(JO r Fred fi rcmhie.
.309 M. Rnwllnson,

J Rnicc,

20 JU13701? 72 am:#7to68 m-
333TO HALARIF..’! 

nment fir’s fleas,
M rates in dty, j 

l IttilMlntr.

7 12it
27 .330147137 W.\

ana1U 171 21I»
7 XIZf#776 .Vi

J2T 63 156
C. H. Edward*. 
R. Dafhlc.
L, A. Hamilton,

[EAl’KHT PLAC* 
Imonry on fnrnt»
Bf-t r^nvH'iui fions
Irm^nts. Mutoal 
14 Y#mgn-«fre*t.

10 4 0
î&J85xif,y;.L-

. .186 24.) 216—648

..175 174 #32-581
. .202 207 17'4—688
..204 172 215-591
..201 171 102—537
..203 167 196-866

129 11..115 66
93 14124 148 H. M.the KinoIndians—

Clstence ...
Hulllvsu ...
Welle .. ..
MeCree ...
Dawson ....
Munson .. .

Average 585 1-6. Total ..............

L. Andiiinibadlt ..............182 236 184—00!
I .orach ...................  159 133 176 -488
Entwhlstle.......................,,,139 201 213 553
Fember....................................l'O 176 171-512
Mtrrer .. ••• ••• e#.»»1^ 188—»i»>7
Neil too ............................. -.177 187 186-608

Average 6,34. Tnrtal ....... .......3214
~ /)n Uolorkrso* B AHeys.—

Rath| Canadian*-.

171 47140
Park Ini

*H. 8-low,
I>r. P.iMffrm,
Chaa. Hcnderwm,

Dr. J. K. Elliott,* 21 Wm Bclth. *klp. .17 The Mighty
i Vlnr'n’a Boy 
. Telephone ..
IE1H-.G .........
i N ptv a tor ...
* Th,wd rare,
Tttnnldo ....
PiTnnti* .... 
rhom« Boy 
M<c>r1(o ...
Wromtng ... 
itandl*
IV.rlo' . ,10*

Kofirth race. 1 1-'H handicap:
I Ttalnty .................. Grafton ....

V7cy rrâwfm-d'y.W Mridg.
pç*«lo 66

Ifth ra^c. 13 16 mil*. r>nr** :
Military Man .. .112 i'**'buca .
Peshnw ....... ..112 Judge ....Dr rV.1I ............112 Roekawsy

17 '"xV-ih'ra'.. 1 mll<- "d 50 rsrdg, ariJIng :
............m «PM"»" .....................

, |.i R/.yaltr .........100-

10«6 123,103 
#12 I 70 156 23

It CK.Vr., CITY.
building loans, 

r cnimla*Ioe paid* 
f. Toronto,

1< 60 113 10
pierce j.«>7H07 .38 .am)

?ah i Qncen City— Granite—
.304 J- Thompson, fencer Izore,
MV* M. Love. <<„ H. Badenaeh,
ary; H. Dnffett, <*. W. Hill.

Waltir Dcffctt, sk,18 J. D. Khlelda, sk.,16 
Granite—

H. H. Wll tam*.
W. H. Peir/ou, Jr., 
H. J. Childs,

.".136 165 34
133 14

85
Wseterford Beat TI1l«onburg

Waterford, Jan. 6.—The opening game of 
tbe Hunt hern Conntlci Hockey• Aesodattoe 
was piayed here to-night. Hi* «cure in 
the (1st naif was 5 to 4 in favor of 1 Ulaon- 
Imrg. Waterford succeeded In reversing 
this in the second half. The score at tue 
finish was 7 to « In favor of Waterford. 
'Ihe line-up was its follow»:

Waterford <7i: UoaL Davy; poInt.Hcbramf; 
cover-point. Munie; rover, Lolltns; for
wards, Flatten, Mlsner, Handcrrm. -

Tillaooburg ldi: Goal, Appleyard; point, 
tijd'ajj; cv>*T'P<dnt, WllcWi rov«tr, Itoedf 
ding: lorwards, Weston, Andvrson, 0» Ajif

^ UH *r ee—Hcyroon r of Hagers ville.

.IV) fvt
m 137 48124 ..........3011

H.R.H the Prince or Wâisie136 132 Ito 41 The Eng 
y cours», we 

,..ra Pnr'lcle ...
..113 RnmnLn'*
..117 Bh'k Morn 
. .113 HrlWi* .................... ÎJ2
•ÎÎ? BlKtW Bii.ï.-HT

Fnto”

....114
aeillng :42..13.5

..121
IO! HOT

1*7 35 .3110 ...103 
. ..198 
...117

88FO R T R A If 
24 Klng-rireet Queen City—

W, It. HIM.
H. F. F- ftvan.
J. K. Wellington.
.1, C. H.-.ut, skip. .24 J. B. Miller, skip. 6 

—On Granite Ice.—
(Ira t.lte —

Dr. Ha«ke.
XV. K. McMurfrr,
J. A. McFadden.

H. Giwleri.nm.s.22 , Dnr 
Caledonian—

O. F, McDonelL 
J. W. (Jeorge,

Hparllng, Hlmjukm ll utile,
F. Wi lister, sk.12 Cl. Hauer, skip .... 

ijlieen ('Ay—

12.195 54 122
>11 THE61 146 14..118'A*

tiarrlwon Indoor Canir*.

§m)T©lKlThree game# wn d. vmed m the <gjirri#0!i 
Ilkioor League lant nigfl. Jack Muriar.t;. ,(«,*«
the Lti*:eru l^agu* pitcher, wa* uanniti , n
the #i#eelat</r». fiwr* ■ >î
Toroillv LngiiiCel#. ..> 1Û 18 3 4 13 8 0 6.t j' J M.mre
•'ï^ÆUZiï a4».? l,U»V«; VriU* **"' Watw-"’ *-» «•

and Jeffries. : Gr.mlfe
No. 2 Co., A. H.:4 5 0 3 0 f>-18 Ç. K Lee.
V. . .... <*v. . , .V .» •) 2 3 U I ( R- Josllll,
G. Co., l-.ih lilgnlaiiders. .4 1 4 19 F
A Hquadn/n, VM.UAi............. 4 o 4-19 A,
F l^u, 4M.1 li,..o 3 3 4 2 4 7 .'81
Q.O.R. Buglers. .4 I, 1 4 u « J 31 A. T. Reid.

Umpires McConnell, Munklms, liv.u-rts. Goo, ( !sji;,i-rtuli, 
mal Armstrong.

TURK AND PI- 
le furniture ran# 
nd most reliable
k art»ge. *88 Bpo-

..,.195 
....197 
....197 . .295 172 2,36-4113

2LI 211 646
Om-iIoo ... . IS

..287 215 168 (WO
...133 189 221-884
..157 236 271-4OT4

...217 223 179 61»

Vi 0Ifl/D .*.#-#
P, McBride..............
W1 Iw^m to»** * * * * * 

CSf.ftW «4 »*#
gtithorkind *.. 

Average A06, TV>1»1

,,1/n
.115 Game. To-.%ls1i*.

—tienfor O. II. A.— 
timitb s Fell» at Ottawa Aberdeen..

—Intorinedtaie.—
I-erth at Brockvllle.
Vetcrimro at l'lcton.
Uxbridge at MeKsliam.
Burk'» Fall* iu Fa tty Hound. 
»lraif'-rd at Oeriph.^^

t'oboerg at 1'rierimro,
Wsveneys at Weso-rn A. C.
Barrie at Alllston.
Colling* w*l at Meaford.
Llstowcl at lngcno/ll.

il»8. ...ltd

lAKDHOX, BAR- 
(.Notaries FdbMe, 8636

Toronto—
J. K. McMurray,
C, Hwsbey,

O. H. I, o i, G. H, Muu z,
111. A. Ha *1 »y, wk.24 A, D. Ma.-Arihur.S.IO

lender. Beat All Halal., j Pri-p'Ct Park - I.kwlew -
Thc opening ‘‘.V'"V'"”A.' WIImVihs.' jV"A^ ltrufivnimd,

the City^ Henior Barinril,all L ague, ie-4ween w. A. Hlti-ble, J. Alexander,
the Central Y.M.C.A. leaders end All H j Drown, »k..21 Geo. H McKenzie,».!I
Huints Hum* last ulgiil, resn.t .1 In a spb-i)
di‘l cootesl. marked b, cliw and jiard I a VHifn
checklng. The lea me were nevi evenly H. H-Thirne, A (Dinm
■itebeu. but Hie greater experience and A Warden, Dr Tnrw,
i.4*<f#M- (-tiiitlliion of ilie I>ad« r# wt</f*d llimi ", I ior*y, it. a. «.#r*Dt,
In good part, and at call of time tnc w ore V. X. VanZaut, sk. 9 7'. Robin, skip. ...23
tt'xM 27 lo 17 in Ihclr favor Brent sud Fsrkdsle Toronto—
timltb for Ihe Leaders, played s great de- p, j£, Thompson, It. Macdonald,
feme'game, and t hoir snooting wa» «wo • h. G. h enter, !.. W. .Msnshee,
feature Taylor plsyi-d well for inc Ha i ut*, c. Know, K. E. Fluminer,
The teams lined up o« follow»: W. B ull, sk p... .80 F. O. Cayley, ak.. .10

Leader. (27): Nichols anil Wilkin*, for- |,. i remlce ifal.i oeiti H, >1. Drummond 
wards; Edward», centre; Brent and Hmiih, t'Jvr"lilo, by default, 
guards.

xfnrlln ....
V I et'CJr .

! Avenger ...............
NwTt/her'riser: track' heavy.

.VN. BA RBIHT'KR, 
kd. Toronto, CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG. .t. 25 TORONTO. 
-4tor*, etc. Jobe

—New Orleans Bntrle#.— .

Knowledge ... ..197 1/41. Dstify ... ..113 
Kji„ond race. % mtlc tolHng-
Ora M-Klnney ... «2 Dnmtr«n .................Vn
fvenmens .............. % Bsrkelmore
Ficlorb.ns .............iî>î„:,nïri........................ '
Irene M IC ............w 0|lV«» Wrl -
AIgo-vi'iin .............. JJ? n'IÎZaim' *'
Bbv m*iv- .. ..191 Ola-waba ...

Third race. % m«lc- 
Vnrc rflvor ,,,(? W •*
Kntlc lowers ... FO ............. îî>3

Onr Nl-gg-f - 190 Kwcef Nell ........112
Fourth race. VA ^ 19*.

Mvnheer ................j* 2ÏÏT? .....................ji" j Baryle la Sealer Series
col. Tyler .........198 JlonAagti ... ...........' At , nsw-llng of tile rili-comnditev of tho
Laura Ugbfer ..liMTrtbi * Hill ....l o u a. vc*ierday. Mairie wa» ailinUl-d t« 

Fifth race, SU, fnrluiig*- i),H sen'or seiles, end w'M also contlnjc In
Mis* Gomez ..........191 8,'Skrares ... ,he linerrm-iliale i nd Junior series, Tho
onr Ullle ............191 Msator Irim • »,.,dor schedule, group », was fixed a» fol-
Mad Mnllan...........no' Vr ioe lows, the Msrlhorr* and Ht. Gorge's t*Medic ... --—WgH Idiebmeno, fr.1» t,.lnl'ng ihrir daica:
Mr. I "b* wick ...W '"'ii* J»n 9-Mwlhoroa a* Ft- George'». Jan.
Dusky 'M •"•U3! M- Mariboroa at Barrie. Jan. Id. -Ht.

Plxth race. 1 1-16 males aeoing - pyt George's at Mnrtlrenw Jan. 29.-Hf. 
Th. Mceigrr ..W gi'jL"!, K.^," ' 'scry Gi orge'» nt Barrie. J.in. 23 -Barrie 64
Viol Itid..................'98 dard Of Avon ... Mnrihoro*. Jan. 3n Barrie of Ht. George'».
Ftb-1 Wheat ....i™ g*1*1 foienan " ' 198 A permit vas granted to A. Jones a
Veen via ....................J™ "jqd bank . >rk. reeenllv removed to T/mrlon,
F,sente ..................Or•. ".jo.nnd to A. Brennan. A. McDonald and R.

-Klllv 'lyde .... '95 Meialcrslnger - • - • «4 j M Fmi1h's Falls.
| DHnd River, only having five player* In 

Kngle"» Wan l»y 1 tb(. village, has retired from Jnter:ncdlate
London. Jon. 5.-At Melbourne An the grenp 10. 

cricket match, -England won by 185 »une. i p-ny j, gehnoley, haring refereed at the

I ■

KARK1HTKR, li 
bey t# lone.

N. BABBIHTBB.
|>llc, 34 Vlctorla- 

per cent, ed tj

Detroit Fpedillst Discover» Something So- 
tlrely New lor tbe Cure of Men’s 
Discs»*» la Their Owe Homes.

V
Watford Beet H4. Jehee.

smmm
don goal, anil ttiv Ht. John. w*re kept un 
the defensive. lym Vzn played the Jpuee 
with only rix men. Une op<”l|l,'jV!L.

Watford 05): Goal, Hay; point, Roger., 
cover-point, Caldwell;, forward» N. Clair.

wSS^priot,.O'Mri- 

ley;' raverprint, McGufflm. forwards, Caa 
w-lbnau, M/'Mahon. Wooiiy.

Kef eft's —HiU*<X)ck ot Hamja.

You Pay Only if Cured1HTER, 60LICI- 
. etc., 9 Qnebee 
ect cost, corn»» 
Money to loae.

)OOD. BARRffl- 
g, 6 King West. 

F. Held, 8. Cutf

‘C

.193 i.191I 1Expects No Money unless He Caret Too— 
Method and Full Particular» Dent Free 

—Write tor It This Very Day

...109

o»
ed All balm. (17): Cob),aid and Taylor, for

ward»; Dart-lay, centre; Halmou anil Ktan-
^humtnarv' Goals from floor, Nichole 3, 
(Wilkins 2 timttb 8, Bri-nt 4, Barclay A 
CoU.ald l' Taylor 2. Goals from fouls. 
Leader* 3. All Halnta 7. Goal, ,-a led on. 
Wilkhi* 6, Edwards 2. Hm.rb 2.
Aalnion 1, Blanlcy 2, < '-o wld 3. 1 "U":.'
H Taylor. Referee snd Ilmc-keeper, J. U. 
Crocker. Hcorer, Cdilman.

A Detroit >p*tUli« who has 14 certificates aad 
diploma* from medical college* and boards, has 
perfected a hurtling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own h:-me« : *o that there ma 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that be

Drew for To-* 1*4,
Thirty i wo ivuk* ar<* toft ior ilto i>rx| 

draw, uhl<h will l>P pUm:U at 7.^0
on tb<? stiff* rs*r»t U'r, ji# follow»;

Oh t'mn t< Ivc.
<L Henvr <<*» v. r.oMn id), 
a. li. «Avoderhaui <<» r. W. Kwitt (PI. 
li. J. Brown ii’i'j a F re ulkt (t'al )#

on 0 ('Ity Jet.
<#. A. Kmu <Ti r. H. J, <iray . _
A. V. li/irrl* (Pi r. W. i% Mnltdrw» (Gju 
u |a. (Mci'iiHot-ls (IT; v, i>. rati) to (Pr), 

on VtiHtyiwt 1’ark 1er»—
J. K. Kill'd f «O v. W. imffettjfH >.
J. C. Xi-olt v. hr. Kona (T;.

On Victoria h e. - 
J. Wright <Q(’i v. (É. A. Kingston (Qf*). 

On Parkdato I<'€,—•
W. I>. Mvlnloéh «T; %. K. Rf.nnto (f*;. 
ti. Kair<• loth (UO v. H. A* UnUley iQQ.
K A. (ft) v, ii. I>utbie (1).

-On Granite Icc*—

“Black* White"Î2-
loRONTO. CAN- 
orner King and 

; electric-1 gbted; 
Itb and en suite. 
I G A. Orabaau

After the Feek.
In the QU9« Lily League, H. G. Me 

Lvofl's defeated the Ontario U-od anil Wien 
Company by 3 to 1. on Varsity Bln*.

The scbenulul »/nils' Lacrosse Mo-key 
League game between the Broadview» end 
old Ori-iuerd*. will be played tonight on 
tbe ferUHT's p-c, irt 8 o'rio k sharp. Friun 
7 to 8 Broadview Jnnlor* will |iractito,in<l 
from & to io the Broadview Junior L.H.L.

JAMES BUCHANAN â CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

aOOBST, Ballerina, AgentCHURCH AND • 
12 a day; »pe<4«l 
I» fur gcn'lemen, 

specially, 49e. 
be doof*

mlir
/si ymOG-tilar 

lon.iltom, 
Vaishv I'fiiti 

to to

Qnrbsc Bhm **
Yea!

Davies" Brewery Co.’e
ALES

are delightfully pleasant.
Pbon# Main 6206, Don Brewery.

ie.Pprop. KingFton, Jai:. — 
about keeping free ft via pi 
and If tho O. H. A. pntn th» 
under tho ban, an It miipf If 1] 
be cwhUfttont with it» «efton agflln*' "w 
R. M. <\ evvon n'-nip yi*r* ago, when : 
let Or went to PltteburE. !'«.* V1'*" .w 11

Uiipen* playing :is?iin*t fh<'»o 
no outlawed- In »tw*h n ohno Varsity wonl<1 
have to put another reven - 0 fy 'f'f 
appeal to the Intercollegiate hockey ' nlon 
for recrsrultlon a* amalcura. If the l.iricr 
took' th.-m In a* lore, then open war would 
result between the " e-'»

Item.
'. be Coromerclal Jaaguc op'-n their srtic 

dale to-night, on Varsity Uluk. At 7.3i 
Rice 1/ewls will play the ( annda Foundry 
and at 9 Wyld Sc Dorllug will play W. R, 
Brock.

In the Queen ("Ity League last nlglit. on 
Varsity Rink, Maracy-Harris defeated G»» 
are. Kent -by 5 to <>.' The winners lined 
up as follows- Goal Hotmefi-ud. p.4nt, 
Marshall; ewer. Trlckev; for sards. p>l 
ward* McMiilkln, Mmaforil, Cergon. V-ring 
Fillett put up « *‘*91 gam.- for the los-ri.

tit. Htepben* [day Ibellr first game of Ihe 
season Hi the Toronto Laorosse Hrekcy 
Ja-ague r.-Hh the North Toronto» to-night, 
St BgUntno, The fidlowliur iil.yers are re 
nue*l«d to meet ot fhe C.F.R crosxUig. 
Yonge street, at 7.15 sharp )lar»r Hsmll 

Dror-kleink. I.lord, Rliy-

iTHACTORI

i.- HLATB AND 
11, abed 49 years. 
Main 53. lie no fear of R. T. Glbaon il’i v. O. F. Rice <JC). 

q*. o Anderson (G) v. J. P. Roger» (QC).
On Queen City Ice.—- 

J. W. Corcoran (QCl v. John Rain (T).
-On FroapeH 1’ark Ice.—

J. Brennan (G) v. W, < rook» (QCl.
The third draw will lake place on Fri

day evening, when 16 Içama wlll p'a), and 
Hm.ir.la, aficnn«ui will bring 
lirions to tile toml-flnals lor Friday the 

of the first in the above l|*i pliiT 
M tbe second and to on all

[539 Y0XGE-8T, 
ler. Joiner wore 

sartb 904.
»

CLOTHING
CLEANERIrilONK NORTH 

Id Builder, Lons-

free to menCîi-I
A vslet for every man who ap
preciate» newt, well pressed ehythin. 
Phone me about the weekly care 
of your entire wardrobe—H'e the 
ïsleet, most satisfactory way to 
keep well dreeet*!.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET,"
Tri. M. 3074-

it ue.
winner» 
thv wlnnwi 
tilt* way down.WILSON’S\K KRAMÎN0—•

fnif 'lay"* nvtàC*J 
flrtlD'-S L’Dd 

hiAk; nrtmtM* tan*
I >1 retched 
Utoriurn, 4*31 Spa»

DR. 6. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diploma# end Cortiftcattg 

Who Warns No Money Thai Ho Does 
Not Earn.

1 hardly think it possible that feeble men know or nppreeiste 
the wonderful remedy I offer for tbe radicsl cure of ell personal 
weakness, as Drains,Lowes, Impotency, Varicocele, Debility, etc. 
I bave studied weak men for nearly 40 years, studied te cure 
them Tally 100,000 suffer era have been restored under my 
treatment. As long aa a man has vitality sufficient to move 
.boot there is a good chance for a care, and se positive «m I of 
this that to those who are afflicted as above I will give nse ef my 
latest Model Hercolex ^ (

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
Absolutely

Free Until Cured
bel'Mvlenreîen*treffêrewlV be't» Feeble Men Only, ter they n«ed all 
the rime^snd help I can give. My Inventions are freely Imitated, bat 
■y Unit knowledge from long experience, la mine alone and given te
eT,KrPuXtCk."8rL?2"ngt“- should be read by every man wbede

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
140 YONOE 8TBEET, TORONTO, ONT»

Office Hours, 9 t# 6. Saturdays. 9 to e.

Uni Mcl’heraon. 
nas. Hicwart. llieks. Beatty.

loiet niglii the Kxci-itiora r,f I'arkdalu 
defeated Kncfid-aveiiiie lu n Y.M.C.A 
laogite mall*, on the CiHliwIate Rink, by 
4 1<> 1

On Monday night. »t the Quean City Curl 
lug ( lull's ftink, ihe 11, F. Kckardt A Co 
Hoekey Club defeated a ptifced lenm from 
tbe Greer ir Brokers try 6 coni* to 4.

The Marlboro» will practice from 6.30 nn- 
tll 7.39 o'clock Ihla evening, the Waverley 
Hockey Cltfh having kindly lent their hour 
to-morrow to the Dukes, who will bold 
IbeR Thursday praetlec from 7.31) t/> A..1*,.

The HI. Georges will send a strong Inter 
mediate team Co Hamilton on Fridav night 
to open their O.H.A, season with the home 
team. The Halnts will go liy spedaLG.T.B., 
train, returning tbe same night. Tnc Ik,ye 
will bring along a g'-od crowd of snpp' riers 
Of the club, npd will cmleavvr 4o start tbe 
§1**00 with a victory»

Tbe Bertram Bogin* Work» hockey tram 
(W'frtrrn MsoofnctorerB* defeated
tbr >'</rtb TorcmtcMi Monder night In e weli- 
ctmtetted match by S gnsfSto ’Z.

At Ntogera Fall* Sooth, Ont, In et night, 
gt Ce t lierions and Niagara Fall» ftouth 
played the fin* game of tb* **e»on. JUdh 
team* pleyed feet, good hork#*y. Ht. Cath 
erine» winning by one goel. ftoore: Magary | 
Fell» Booth 8, Ht» Catherines 4.

Ie»
?Versify »eet the #ow.

8aoit 8tr. Marie, fhit., w Jen Z.-Tno 
game to night resulted in Î to *1. in fetor 
of the visitor*, In an exhibition metcdi, 
piayed in flic Canadian rink, ihe Jlne-np
ire* •«* Mia*»' ■HIVereitr (7r (lonl. Mrharon; point, Kvxn*. 
cover point, Bwk: rovor, fllllwrt;
Hr own; right wing, Kato; loft wing. Mean-

'AlgonqiCjn* iZr. Coal. Fcott: Point. Hn 
hiv' vovrr P'dnt, Power*: rove-, Perey: 
h»iitrr. Wn!k<-r right wing, Pattenem; j<‘ft 
n lug. Ward.

McLaren ueidc senw flue «f«P», ',ni1 t"1' 
hert 4w4ce pul In goals by some fine play
ing for Varsity. Fo rtbc Algauqulns. l ow- 
t rt I‘a ft arson and Wait! did lb* star play- 
pg. Tb- c.imo wa* a very spirited on*.

</ 30 Adelaide W.
i both the method and Ihs ability le do •• he «eye. 

Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free (O *U men who send him their name 
snd sddress. He wsnls so heir from men who 
have stricture that they have been unsbie to get 
cure'!, prosu tic trouble, sexual weakness, vari
cocele, loet manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaostton of parts, impotence, etc. HU wonderful 
method sot only cure» th* conditio» Itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladd-r or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.

The doctor realizes that it U one thing to make 
claims and another tiling to beck them up, to he 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you, and when you ere cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a somIJ tie. It 

is to the best interests

O.H.A.I HTATltiNK'tY, 
■ f*ttf*. wedding
knifoMlttg, type- 
pi*, vie. Adnme, iiHOCKEY RULEy

\ A T O R—HOLW 
Ling. Mr s y alee

W. llnrchmeet,
llrr-r-f Tel. Male 
k 961.

Tj <BOOK FOR 1904 toeîii tM.’TÎS SKtTfSii1^
SüTwî hivTlSld til --‘-‘r'r--M toS*RSST
OT Tk^EDYn'S:is now to liand.

The publication is 
limited. Mail orders 
recei ve prom pt atten
tion. Write to-day.

J-
88§ Maeenlc Temple, Chicago, 11Le

“kiy ,p»y
---rw -WWW,, wmiesOfS, Chit St re vw ■ w ■■■
of every man who suffer» ie this way to wri*s the 
doctor confidentially And lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, •• well ■» men y booklets cm 
ihe subject, including the one that contain» die 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Addreee 
him simply
Dr. 8 Goldberg. 208 Woodward Are . Room z 
Detroit, Mieh., end it wUl aU immediately be se* 
you free, »

This is something entirely new end w^U worth 
koowing more shout Write es once.

I : KIN ART 8TJR» 
Hr.4"'Jali*t In die- 
'lain 141

X wculd wosi. tlierefore
M jj» RICORD’S V&rx, 

SPECIFIC
long standing. Twe bottles cure 
ie. My signature on every bottle - 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ether remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Bole agency. 
ticHorixui'a Davo frroas. Ki ss Hr., Toaoweb 

RUBBER 00008 FO* 6ALB.

A Fine Magazine.
Just out. The Four-Track News New 

Year's Number for January. Only 5 
cents; any newedealer.____

John W. Hcatcherd of Buffalo, president 
of the new company known as ( orundum

a number of local men Interested Hi

-\L iunary roL-
iv-e street. Toron, 
and nlgbt. 
Telephone Main

mats* how
the wont

35 KING WESfr n* »
If hirt V» mil ** of «
► 1 ;i f f M r>44.
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FOUIICAI NOUS.

Breakfast Neces. 
sity that is unrivalled 
for its wholesomeness 
and delicacy of flavor 
and aroma is Michie' j 
Finest Coffee at45c lb.

The Toronto .World. burst, some are over-capkallzed, and 
soon expose their hollowness, but e fair 
percentage of the schemes work out 
the Industrie» prosper end confer upon 
the country a great national benefit.

m
f Store Closes Daily 

at 5 P.M.

The Conservative convention at Owen 
Sound yesterday afternoon was at
tended by more than three hundred 
delegates, and was a very enthusiastic 
affair. Despite the cold weather, the 
gathering was representative In the 
highest tense, full delegations driving 
In from Meaford, 8t. Vincent and 
North Keppel. It was a great day for 
the North Orey Tories. President Gor
don occupied the chair. Stirring ad
dresses were delivered by Dr. Bproule, 
M.P., George M. Boyd, ex-M L.A., N. 
F. Paterson, K-C., and others. T. I. 
Thomson, M.P., was the only candi
date thought of. He was placed In 
nomination by Jas. McLaughlan and 
W. S. Mlddletoro, two ex-mayors. The 
convention rose In approval and sang 
"He's a Jolly Good Fellow." Mr. Thom
son condemned the redistribution bill 
and said that bis faith In Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier received a shock when he said 
that the redistribution of the Greys 
was absolutely fair. He also claimed 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific would 
sidetrack the whole Georgian Bay ter 
j-ttory. The usual resolutions of con
fidence were passed In the party lead
ers. Mr. Boyd reiterated the state
ment that workers were brought from 
Buffilo to corrupt the electorate In the 
last contest. In which Mr- McKay was 
elected. HE DARED MR. McKAY, 
DBBPITE HIH PROTESTATIONS OF 
INJURED INNOCENCE IN A NEW» 
INTERVIEW, TO COMB ON TO 
TRIAL AND HE WOULD PROVE 
HIS STATEMENT.

Rev. Dr. Chown, head of the temper
ance and moral reform movements of 
the Methodist church, who Interview
ed the Premier on Monday In the In
terests of advanced 
temperance question, 
yesterday that Mr. Ross said that the 
government had taken the matter Into 
serious consideration, and that some
thing would be done In the near fu
ture.

*T. EATON C0u.ro 
Eaton’s January Sale News

Stere Opens Dally 
at 8 A.M.

NO. «8 YONGB-gTHKICT, TORONTO
year, 

year, 
breach

Dally World, In sdvaoce, 13 per 
Hbn,lay World, In advance, $2 per 
Telephones: 352. 25»,
■ÉBB connecting all

264, Private
departments. gtVBftOK AND NATIONALITY

Office: W. K. Smith, agent, _ ___ ■ ,
Arcade, James-street North. Some time ago Dr. Osier argued for

v&JLgvtikXc***th: b7*kin‘r rn ivrovzclai borl‘aries in regard to the medical profes
sion. A degree granted in one part of 

The World can be bad at the fallowing Canada should be good In all. He held
'wtodSP'HsW ........................ Montreal. "am« vtow "> regard to the var-

st. Lawrence Hall ..................Montreal loue states Of the union. From this he
• ju* ' : : : : SüîîlT broade"*d out to »• id*a ooemopo11

Wolverine News Co. .....Detroit, llleb. ton Ism in medicine, paying high trl- 
-New Torî; *~tea to French and German teachers. 

P.O. Hews Co.. 217 Dearborn vt.Chicago, and generally enforcing the saying that
John McDonald ......... Wlnalpeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ............. Winnipeg Men.
McKay A g-mthon. .N.Wevtmlnster.B Ç.
Raymond * Doherty........Nt- John. N.B.
All railway news stands and trains.

oi change c 
Hamilton

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
* Here arc some prices and values that no wideawake shopper can afford to ignore :

Tapestry Curtains roil-Shirts, Nightrobes of sped* 
■we take
to the g
•ale in

98 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 60 inches wide; 
3 yards long; color* crimson, red and green, 
rose and green and green; deep knotted fringe 
top and bottom; the patterns are all new; 
regular prices #3.00 and #3.60; Tbnrs- n 
day, January Bale....................... .. . • LMt

Men’s Fine Flannelette Nightrobes ; collar 
attached and pocket, double stitched teams, 
pearl buttons, 64 inches long, pink and blue 
stripes, sizes 14 to 19 inches; regular sa 
50c; Thursday..................... .................... »w0

Men’s Heavy Black and White Drill Work
ing Shlrte ; collar attached, yoke/ pearl but
ton, double stitched seam», fast black, sizes 14 
te 18; regular 60c; Thnrsday.......... W

Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts; open 
back, linen bosom and cufft or wristband», 
cushion neckband, double stitched seems, sizes 
14 to 17 J; regnlar 60s; Thnrsday

flichie & Co■j'
7 King St. West“Science knows no frontiers."

The Parle Meesenger contains an ac- gotne ofcount of n banquet given In honor of 
■ Dr- J. A. Riviere, British sclentlof,1 
who was decorated by jthe French 

IS cents per line—with Hsconst no jA government _wlth the Legion of Honor 
'£Z.°T;0$:2,‘rmZ7eiï«" a new therapeutic ay.tem for the
within s year. - cure of cancer and other diseases. Dr.Positions may he contracted for v"h)C<7 . . , - ,to earlier contracts with other sHverttseih, hi were is a native ot the Island of 
Prenions are never raarantfed to in' .111' Mauritius.
vertlsements of lees than four Incites M>*~- . __________________

An sdrertlser contracting for $1^00 worva 
•f space, to he used within one yesr, m* v 
h»v>. when practicable, a selected position Winnipeg may be trusted to make
W{nsMc portions wll he charged el W-od use of the grant of 450,000 which
» per cent, sdrance on regnlar rates. _ accompanies the selection of that city 
/..œnOTdMT th. Dominion Extortion. The

t<1r*rtl*rr* er# fr** to *x*m!ne the **”>*. Manitoba midsummer fair ha# been a
,r"Wnnf"Msd'rértl»émeni».,ene cent a word *re*t «uccees, and the enterprise and 
etch Insertion energy of Its managers have kept pace
e=r--------------:------------------“ with, the marvelous growth of the qouii-

CHOOM3 A FAVORABLE «F.ASON. try Among other Interviews publish- 
In fixing the date of election» and ln -rhe Winnipeg Free Press there 1»

one from Wllllsm Whyte of the C.P.K, 
He say*:

ADVRBTIFINO RATES. January 
Trunk 
Sale

30 en-tl 
(any leni 

1 qualities,

RemnJ
of MmoJ
fashion a-ti

,4
Boys’ Reefers

Boys' Norway Reefers; grey and brown frieze; 
dnroy lined; storm collar»; sizes 62 to 
28; regular #3.00; Thursday........

cor-

1.98
THE DOMINION EXHIBITION.

Tktr*Hen’s Slippers
Men’s Solid Comfort Pelt Slipper*; host quality, 

size* 6 to 11; regular price 66e and 83c; rn 
Thursday, January Sale ........................... wU

House Boots
Lediee’ All Wool Felt Elastic Side Juliet Henae 

Boot; fur trimmed; comfortable and durable; 
size* 3 to 8; January Sale price, Thun I JC 
day.....................................»........................ ,1,U

Black and.43• •• • • • • In tint
aiUkt/ou 
noon andMen’s Furs Trunks are selling merrilv 

under the' Mregs of present 
prices. Many are marked 
below maker’s cm, hut we 
look for that m January, 
and you can ggt ihe profit 
if you come this month.

A sample :
Fibre-bound Trunjt, heavy brae* 

mounting*, *ie«i bottom, two 
tray*, two strap'/ regu3Ar 
#8.60, January Niile price

X
IMen’* Fur Lined Overcoat»; line cheviot shell; I oly 

and tleeve* lined with natural dark j»n»krat; 
collar of otter or Persian lamb; re- 
gulsr #60.00; Thursday...................

Men’s Otter Cape; wedge shape; regular 
#18.00; Thursday........

elation on the 
to The World

1*41'
said A gra n 

•mall on 
fancy sul 
75c to, IX

Very
Include* I 
embrofdc 
length», 4

The à
ot short J 
pieces co*
Marked

1 49.00
In summoning the Federal and the pro
vincial parliaments would H not he 
well to respect climatic conditions? 
There are ten week» of the year dur
ing which Ontario, Quebec and l he 
Maritime Province* are liable to severe 
cold. The weather may gome year» 
be mild or comparatively mild, but 
there is no certainty about It. We 
must always be ready fdr Just such a 
cold wave as la now sweeping the 
country. With the thermometer regis
tering 29 degree* below zero travel I» 
partially suspended .train* are tied up, 
(the fi»w4:i| nervUce <P disturbed, all 
kinds of transportation are affected. 
Long journey» are avoided. People 
who do have to expose themselves to 
the rigor* of ihe climate are severely 
tried. Under these trial* some ot them 
resort to alcoholic stimulant. Mid
winter election* and sessions of par
liament put a premium on Intemper
ance. The former greatly multiply the 
unscrupuloua agent's opportunities to 
debauch a constituency.

A midwinter session at Ottawa pre
sents other danger*. There I* the ever 
present possibility during the winter 
month* that the expreup between To
ronto and Ottawa may meet with an

10.00"We want to get the people of the 
Ebm to meet with the people of the 
West eo that the East may see tfie 
product* and posMlbflltfe* of the 
West, a* well a* place their manu
facturée on exhibition before the 
people who must be their largest 
customer*.

"There Is no doubt but that the 
visit of the Manufacturers' Asso
ciation to thl* country last sum
mer ha* opened tttélr eyes, not only 
to the requirement* of the western 
farmer, but to the Importance of thl* 
section of the Dominion a» a mar
ket. Thl* was especially true In 
the case of the agricultural Imple
ment manufacturer*. The western 
farmer ha* all along preferred to 
buy American machinery, a* he be
lieved It to be better adapted to the 
condition* he has to meet than that 
made in Eastern Canada. This ha* 
been the case until the Canadian 
manufacturer* have set th-mselves 
to study the need* of the West and 
show to their western customers 
that they can produce an article as 
good as that made in the United 
States. It should be *«r aim to 
confine all this trade to Canada, and 
an exhibition of this kind which 
Will bring the two section* of the 
country into closer touch cannot but 
have the most beneficial resuite."

Dungannon yesterday Bob 
ee.Tt.P., editor of The Clinton

At
Holm
New Era,;was renominated to contest 
West Hutton for the Liberals, 
candidate and M. S. Cameron, M.L.A., 
spoke.

Two for Hen TheOriental Rugs
Men’s Uletere; heavy grey frieze; strong tweed 

lining»; sizes 84 to 39 only; regular 
#8.50; Thursday ...

Men’* Dressing Gewna; grey, brown end red; 
camel’s hair effect*; size* 34 to 46; regular 
prices #10.00, #13.50 end #15.00; m n 
Thursday................................... .. /. U

6.00Fine Oriental Rugs; meetly in «ntlque Persians; 
beautiful design* and color combination*, which 
can only be found in Oriental handicraft; for 
libraries, dens, hall*, etc.; regular #18.50 to 
#23.00; January Bale, Thursday... gg

The World has received a letter from 
an officer of the Ontario Liberal-Con
servative Association stating that 
Robert Birmingham I* not now In the 
employ of the association. Mr. Birm
ingham • .It 1* explained, went Into 
North Renfrew on the Invitation of 
Mr. Dunlop, and received hi* remuner
ation from the latter, and from no 
other source,

A long aeaalon of the provincial 
cabinet was held yesterday afternoon.
At Its conclusion the Premier authoriz
ed the announcement that William 
Casey had been appointed gardener ; 
and assistant engineer at the London 
Normal School In place of hi* brother 
Thomas, who had absented himself tor ; 
a long period. It 1* quite probable that 
there were other matter» discussed «lur
ing the three hour» the cabinet wa*
In aeaalon. There Is every likelihood 
that the talk centred largely on the 
nature of the temperance legislation 
Which I» to be the outstanding feature 
of the session of the legislature, which 
opens on the 14th, Tho none of the 
ministers care to say anything just now 
for publication the Impression grows 
that the government will make a very 
strong bid for the support of the temp
erance people, and that the bill which gw . gw/ag |gsqr* - 
Is now being drafted will quite meet A 14kHJ E 1 
their demands. - | __ ___ - 1 'i »' *

The various department* of the gov-j CI wi*
Timent ere working overtime prepar- ■

• to OOOOO00 tot t
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EAST & CO.,
803 TOMOH STREET. - TORONTO

Tapestry Carpets
English Tapestry Carpet; 27 inches wide; a good 

range of effective design» end coloring*; some of 
these are full 10-wire goods; regular 66c end 
80c per yerd; January Ssle, Thursday gQ

Lace Curtains J0HMoney will Always be AD
VANCED on the POLICIES 
of the

KingNottingham Lace Curtains; 60 te 64 inehee wide; 
31 yard* long; white or ivory; overlooked 
edges; light lacy effects; well made; regular 
82.00 tv 42.50 a pair; Thursday,
January At1»...........

NATIONAL LIFE< I i
\ 1.63# » # e-e ##•••• • e

PLUMBAssurance Company
After three annual premiums | 

have been paid. ' I
Investigate the PREMIUM EN

DOWMENT Pian.

n ^MOOlfUl 
late idST. EATO N C°;~.Shop Early In the Day, 

*Tl5 the Better Way.
aumor»| 

Plumbers' 
disciou-!' • 
rated in 
(World ca 
aeaoclatuJ 
gory dell

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
Manitoba and the (Territories laps —^mm

I now attracting a great deal ot atten- ■
accident that will leave Its paaeengere f|<m only oanada but In. the-------------------------------------; , onoomti TDnilOI C
at the mercy of a temperature 25 ?r AO Vn)t<,(1 8tafelf an4 (jreat BrHaln. The the thermometer to see how cold he is, QQN T WANT TO BORROW IHUUBLt 
degree* below zero. The same thing ; ,xhlb)tl(>n could be made (he central Just as the ordinary man look* at hl»j .

• may happen In an Ottawa Hotel, which. feafUTP « a v,a1t to the country which i natch to eee what time (t la. To lu-, Brleklarra» Ira.» ^ g «
In sjJte of every precaution, mav be mlg1n |nciuae a trip westward to the j vcstlgatc the cause* would toe a proflt- 
coneumed by fire. A gn-eat many peo- mr>un,aln* or the coast, and a view of | lee* erqulry. The physician «who »* 
pie have to take all these risk*, but tbe marvelous wheat fields of the coun- called to mlnlater to the morphine vlc- 
why should men be wantonly exposed try af a period approaching the har- tim does not waste his time in aeeur- 
to such danger*. The selection of Otta- Ve*t. lug the patient that the pains are pure-
wa ae the capital of Canada was op- ——————— jy imaginary. He administers a hypo-
posed to toe a good one. But Ottawa SUMTI'n TES for SALOONS. «lcr iilc Injection of water. The patient ^ delegates were appointed,
is not a desirable winter-session capl- Now that the bar I* to be abolished in think* it 1* morphine and goes to sleep.1
tel. It may suit the tastes of Mini- Toronto Junctlort. the question arises of 
toba and Quebec, which are used to providing a substitut» for that Instltu- 
extreme cold, but It 1* objectionable t|,m-
from the standpoint of Ontario and the *>een working at the Idea of eetabllsh- 
Maritime Provinces- Wffile no one ing In Toronto a, club 
would think of suggesting the removal *fve Ihe people the same accommofla- 
of the capital from Ottowa, there ,lon a* the saloon, without It* tempta- 
are strong reason* why we should re- tl"n*' 'rh‘* Junction wottid be a good 
spect the climatic condition, that ren- Place to try a similar experiment- H»a
der Ottawa unsuitable for winter ses- «W <* the saloon* ever re-

fleeted Ibow many convenience» the 
hotel* provide, nof. only for their guest* 
and customers but for the general pub
lic? We have hardly any public lava
tories or conveniences m Toronto. The 
King Edward and other hotel* are free
ly used by citizen* for toilet purpose*.
The hotel Is often called the ikor man's 
club, and It might as fairly be called 
tho club of every citizen who does not 
belong to a private Institution of that

| Head Cffiu-.
Tempi • t.iug' 

I MS Toroa.v
Active agent* 
wanted everywhere.

POOR ABLE TO KEEP WARM. a*B

Lera Applications foe Relief and 
Fuel This Winter Than last.
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and appointed delegates to attend the connected with the work among the will be ln shape until the aeaalon Is
first meeting of > the Amalgamated poor, there Is a remarkable lack of well advanced. The decision to call —

... ,„„.v a, non iippllcatlona for aid during the cold the House together was come to in , ... ,,.Council this week at St. G ge# H - that a[ pr,^.nt nipping the toe# each a hurry that the heads of depart- [ ^many y*ar»wasagralnbuyrr Ha |
and car* of Toronto citizens. 'The menu had no Intimation until a w*** ^ "v huh wlfTtil clarai» if 1

The secretary was Instructed to write cause I» placed to'the fact that nearly ago that their reports would be tequir- ™*~*Zf*J wSj,w2 méln tî p M 
So with many other alimenta that are j the press that the statement made pub- all the laboring men have been given ed eo early. The general opinion I» * ’..re-ini. Lnd „ ,4 e :«r
} 0rr of mental idloeyncraclea. It Is He some time ago, to the effect that i an Increase of wages since last win- that the eeseton will occupy a very few tiie oueetionaTf the ,i iy. 2

o , ! ^ A,Inartrm ttoe Builders' Exchange had dedded to ter, and consequenUy can provide weeks and that an election In the *u hour on the question* of lu. J i/-
.oily to try to overcome the delusion. majte t|>em t1ie victim* for an attack thcmeelve* with the necessaries of life, spring time I* the program If nothing 
Th» thermometer fiend will go on tak- waa never discussed by the union,, and, -j am surprised,'' eald the City Relief turn* up In the meantime to strengthen
lng hi* orders from Fahrenheit. If by tn fact, the union knew nothing of the officer, "that the number of families the government's majority.

should matter. This wa* to make clear their being aided this year are lew than last The housekeeper ha* a large staff at 
any cnance m* mermomeier snou o poe|t|#>n the eye* of the exchange, year. In December, 1952, the number work cleaning the legislative chamber. >-„t w,,i< „ ,.mty ,,n I , I slf.g « * mva- 
iexister 90 degrees In the Shade In They say that even yet they know no- ,,{ families aided was ‘Bid. and In De- laying matting In the corridor* end will lmt „„ ,|M. *t„, tim-jIP,
February, he would wade thru snow thing that would make them think that comber, JIX«, It only totalled up to hurrying other work that I* incidental *. ............ ..., Mal., tf
banks looking'for strawberries. If by i the meeting of their empkryers tooK 225, a decrease of 37 from last year." to the members gathering for their .... . .
a stmllar-nierciwiai disorder the 'her- P^e wirh this object In vlew.aM there- Hupt. McLaughlin of the House of annual duties. Aa,yet the arrange- b, life ,^-l«^ a.m-iw f r
a similar mer urlal llsorder the . e /„re do not wish to Invite trouble before industry said there was a decrease of ment* for the openlfig of the House are ,,„!«>• ?!** /*. oue lriiiK '."' I". , m,»

f '■"■■■- -—»e'-4rom 29 to 39 per cent. In the nym- |n an incomplete eta/e, but It I* '.n- m.-nl l« in i wo a. ts. with « « Innin "g stiff
er aided this yeqg. Bupt. McLaughlin t derstood the function will be quite »l.ib- ruimbig nil thru. Hum lie >e f be $ 
a* the dWtrlbvtl* bf coal for the cUy , at(. A 1flr(re number of Invtiation* < "rtaiu ou tin. Mr»t act o " . HI"I .«
rf’ J" r,feren? are being sent out. Among the lucl- « fnU,T of brliti ro l y , ......
hat very little had been sent out thl* | ,JeMal features of the opening day all! jU èU/gh pft’céacemlii" M.'
,21' , . .. , . . ; be a dinner given by the Lieutenant- „f „ r.nUun mrl to hold togetinr mm/ ||
The cold Is no doubt Intenee and pene-1 q™—<*.. : songs rod dsnes.

rating, but the ! poorer classes have 1
then better means of protection this The leader of the opposition, R. L- , , . .
car than last." i- ™ Hstnrdov I'1»1"» may he taken i a a si te ■ r, eria,Borden, leaves Halifax on Baiurmy . ..ar|7,,,„,, *tm |w, ,i* . id- I in- ! «dd »|d-u

next to make a speech-making tour public, "i-.-f-rd ng io !-e i beta i«a- 
thru the eaatem township». Mr. Bor- per». Imi-iiix It- •-i,s»*emeiit at ihe -adl-

.  ..................... . . . . den reached Levi* on Sunday, nt d toriim In 'hat city staid in- nsmi was m
oronto East and West united to give - _ fhflr<, w||, proceed to Itii-hmond, a premium, and, alt lie tin- pi «■* lias ceil
oon«»rt In Association Hall last even- L,r<lm ,hV afternooii m Mon- 1 tf’™ Ihere „s«nr tlm.s. »l«tltl, n d„.-« a«t

Ig. District Chief Ranger J. «- T ®" he wfll nddr^ a meeting ’ H""ln “’ " * r',',r
Vlllla/ms occupied the chair. The m»»t- d,‘y' ^an; 1 '■ h5,’vn ondress n meeting., tj(in Bt lbl, itp,.r«i Hotw mil weW
,« waa to- ,he T.urnose nt Installing H® will leave Richmond on the follow- w)th entire originel " »t not | rrisi.- chhlefP3^r. for ^welve 'ng morning, Tuewlay. Jan. 12 and llun a, .he And.............
Ifferent courts were formally Installed ^ a^eti^".!t Voriicwk He wHI ’»*• l"v«- element of th<- play. "1'er Mbf
: office. AMremen were delivered by a’ ™ wlîîî^,v ia in <,bi4dr^n * HHke," whl< h coiner tn th#« M i*

’ontroller Hubbfl-rd. Dr. Wild, Bro, on Wednesday, Jan. Id, In tnc Tbvntie next wi'#*'/. 1m <1 m »»•»,
J. Heyd, D.C.R., and Bro. J. afternoon Ht a meetlnir nt Magof, and /n»,. v»#f/irl«» of <<wri>hlp »r* -1 f H

; william* D.C.R. An excellent pro- on Wednesday evening he will «peek fit, with # «tor? rhnrifM wlfb tirld lw«| f-ftlor, 1 
ram was rendered. A feature of the > big meeting tn the opera house at and. Whether It Is thtOrn*'New Yurt, i" 
venlng whs a number oÇ presentations, | Bherbtvxike, with Merars, Monk. Tarte ' k' 1 fc * V
I, Ley of Court Robin Hood, No. and Hon. George E, Footer. On Thurs- l r' „ ,
998, received a magnificent ring; day, Jan. 14. ho will. Hr the evening, u,*„.rt it Mnu/ell mid .«mpany r» I" 
leorge PepfU-r of Court Robin Hood lw a guest at the banquet U» be ten- appear at Hie I’rliu-"-» In hi- »«*■ pki. a 
ro* presented with a chief ranger'» dered Mr. Rufu* H. Hope, M.P., at romaot|e drams, estliled. "The Light »f 
edge, a* was C. C. Wight man. F. the Act Hall, Sherbrooke- On Friday, ‘"her Days," next .we fc. A- l« »h 
varie, past chief ranger of Court Har- Jan. 15, Mr. Borden leave* Hherbrooke .J'lJTtÜr".*'«MuV*^«"i"-
tony, was the recipient of a hand-. rirnnby. via Famham. He will Mroieir, rah.-dbm pî»/' »
:rme clock. j .speak that night at ^meeting at Oran- *jw'sy* gooil. and hla prodwlou of them

T . I by. On Saturday. Jan. 19, he returns, e«rredln*ly (Hie and hlsiorietlly ro h
Ltrat night et M-raeyIlIHe spar, j "‘whI i ‘
^ rche'arsa1 room* In the Imeement ^'"Éarnham on ^ a?,ernoon S a'a'd'-p^.."" ’ '

As an earnest of hla prohibition In- " rare filled w"1? elffht hundred delIght- qllt„rday, Jan. 19, and will arrive In --------
tentions, Mr. Ross has proh.b.ted the, „ _ lfeast oi the Fred ZTP

— «■” —....."N-.I mww "» w »*■ «“ S’ » j* .iZ -Va.? “riit.eff—and the Hoo were nn aaeured sucoess. ! b<- offered citizens during the cold snap ______ frT t h**boidnnlnir of^ the New Year to the tl!!? Mortimer ctork Th- foll,.rin* i'rtl>t« willRecovery Is yet P'iseltile, and It would t* to 'wear warm « lothln* and have ,f e,-Mayor Cook of Ottawa bod en c^^/^^^la^ablrieU|ire"'he ''hll<1r,n wtl° n’ttM,d th* claw*«' count of the Importance of the speak -ro, ilhnf“''‘‘rrod^rV “fi.ta"^’

be a mistake to assume that, because very little to do with the thermometer (rfflrlal statu* In the Far Bast he would to take un and Fr,d vt,‘u’r Mlî*,an- After “ ,pl‘‘ndld and beeause of the large attend* nee Mr*, «'alder Leonard. Detroit'» b,r«rite
misfortunes have overtaken our stee, Tbe thermometer I, interesting reading, toVe a few cannon fired lo bring rain Z/ry^ tl ToT^ Ued wZ-ut ^ ?" ThllèTs ^ preparation, ere being made to ~ ^npaîfl^ S'A
Industries, the lost ground ronnot be but It I* a poor comforter. It Is an „ut of that fearsome war cloud- stomach#. They are natural and mi* y fl deHgblful conclusion to the evening a'T im mod ate. fll„ yoresters' On.han.ige.

agitator, a disturber, a breeder of re*t-, ^ mun)clpal election, held last rhe^dlgrotl^Trgan. They «he children "'’«lurent# ^f)‘"vi^d The flea forth Expositor. Liberal,
Aside from a few spectacular failure* | K arnes* and discontent. Monday had the unique distinction of contain sll of the essential elements !"* tkl ^endld ««X* that Mr. MIcKay, an Ontario offl-

Canada has no r-nson to lament the! Many a man starts for his office In r—yv'Ai,,,, as cold a thue for the voters that make up the gastric juice and ^ "Living Canada *’ rl”1' he dismissed for takingflotation# of Indus, rial enterprises that the morning buoyant and cheerful, un- ZdTdatra. n^Zn^T^y the iL^f ^a S^fTheO^^
have marked Canadian development i til he meets the shivering’thermometer --------- ü.iL-.ch^'wlli «nd do It ln the Highlanders- The trustees of Massey |,.„lwia^r, Now lhnf th„ Onction I*
during the „as, three or four years. | fiend, who announce «hat It Is fifteen j An electric fan rat fire to the Ottawa riomach^fll. #.«4 «0 lt# In^the purehnrad the tickets for the Fred
Borne of these, flotations were wild, or twenty degrees below zero. Then oowtofflee. Home outsiders will be mean way They work Inderwndeotly of sur-, X*n*Tt»,tr ■ any Ill-feeling against Mr. MeKny.
some of them were sound and practi- ! hi* buoyancy «nd cheerfulness depatt "b"ugh to think that the postoflloe offl- rounding condition* and the fact that was very highly appr rial ,d. | They think the chief offender I* the

tss.ut -nrm mViat^A tn i Kw c -hiVar« Ma «hivAr» aü ^al» might have bc<*n able to keep the fttmnaxtii In w>ak or dlweaiwd does . ^mtarlo government, whk h ought toTh# w.kl ^hirru** collated, no, and he. too, atolvero. He fihlver* all aM ^ Micate not influence fh#m at all in thoir w Î? Thl* w ^ warned him off the platform
cool without the aid or mat oeiicat# fjj) am] |ve work. They wifi dl- MU» Emma Emerson caught cold /or* the election.

gf-nt food juwt »» welj hi a glaiw jnr from the rhllllne** and dump ill •chool j
Klnv pvt ward will not hand out any <>r bottle a* they will In a stomach. No. 4, Melancthon, Dufferln County, Charles McKinnon, who was nomln-King Edward will not hand out any you rfln ^ 1hat f0T ym>rg,if by put- on Jan. 9, one year ago. The cold did ated on flaturday for the House of

; more New Year's titles. HI* Majesty t|ng one ot them tnto a jar Witb a not develop until four day* after the Common* by the Conservative* of flbuth
The -strange influence of the ther- no doubt thinks that some of the noml- square meal and some water to enable j neglect of the trustees to have a fire Orey, waa a member of the Town 

A few individuals mometer over human beings constitute, j nee, for royal honoro could "»« "v« “ ^ Tablets, by thus ’ fitted Trr^Tt' n^i^VJ^for at Vn?, "XcTïtitrâ
make money and many lose mon-y. „ kind of disease that ought be called | up to their titles and their New Te.iri* (.(.l)<,v|ng th, , ”mach of Its work, eu- *2500. on the ground that she might 1*97 and warden In 1902. He is 
Borne of the losses affect people who ; tn-rmometerltla. It Is alarmingly In- resolution* simultaneously. able that organ to rest and recuperate have contracted the cold by walking sldered a very strong candidate, having :
can 111 afford to lose. These also are fee lu, us tho science shae not yet lo-   and regain It* health and strength. 1" the deep snow or sitting In the cold b ended the poll In each election for

Despatches state that Ruseta's answer The process is perfectly natural cid church. HI* Lordship warned the true- County Councillor.
“ ■ ^ ,M . . .. , -m,» election trial# have been poet- plain. Nature will heal the stomach tee* that they had a narrow escape In
There is a very old adage to the ef- eovern- >u*1 »• she heal* a wound or a broken not fulfilling their duty of havl.-tg a

feet that a man Is as old as he ’feels. T*’n d 1,11 May- tn* ■ ■ = limb. If she I* not Interfered with and fire lighted one hour before school
With equal truth it may toe stated that ment ,n the fulneee 01 lt* pa'trtotlc *p r‘t 11* permitted to do her work In her own

may Insist on celebrating them with , way. All Interference Is prevented by 
the glorious 24th, Instead of giving Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

r,. fltuart's Dyspepsia Tablet# are for
them to the croirts. Mle by druggists everywhere at .VI

cent* a box and If you are afflicted with 
dyspepsia, one box will make y oil feel
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mometer should Indicate 20 below zero 
In July, he would reach for hie fur coat 
and ’sealskin underwear, 
irometer fiend cannot be argued with, 
but he can be avoided. Side step him 
whenever you can, and turn the face 
of the thermometer to the wall.

-

INDUSTRIAL BOORN,
The pa*t year has been a trying one 

for newly organized Industrial con
cerns in Canada and the United States. 
In Canada we have witnessed three or 
four big failure* and the conclusion ts 
drawn that the Industrial movement 
ba* been carried on at too lively a 
pace.

Borne failure* It I* true have b.^en 
brought about by Influence* which It 
le beyond the power of mar. to control.

The ither-
I'.i.-ie la ,.«3 

n h-i-atere*- -:5!

If crowded house* and roiiilhuotl*

to Japan'!* neither “Yeg' nor "No." Not 
unlikely lt will prove, to be a bashful * 
"Aek papa."

The Czar Is not superstitious, and he I 
has no fear whatever that his dream of | ] 
peace will come true.

For the pant two or three days the 
weather has been below zero and al
most beneath contempt

The Detroit River Iz again a mass of 
Ice, and trains will run late until the 
railway ferries get their skates on.

No fire drill would enable the On
tario government ^to vacate the Par
liament Buildings in two minutes.

Talking about precautions against 
fire a large reward awake the Inventor

A.O F, Joint Insinuation.
The Ancient Order of Forestiers of

kind.
For many people the hotel Is she only 

place where they can meet for friendly 
business Interview. The

l VICTI

i
r

Other failures, notably those Involved j chat or even a 
tn the colla pise of the Consolidated Lake advocates of prohibition, or of "closing 
Buperloy Company, and the embarras-1 the bar*,’’ ought to study the various 
ment of the Dominion Iron and Steel conveniences and comfort* that the bar 
Company do not argue serious Induit- provide*, and endeavor to provide a 
trial conditions, nor the Imporâlblllty substitute for them. If, by buying a 
of rearing a great Iron and steel in- j cup of tea or coffee, a man could have 
dustry in Canada. a comfortable sitting-room, the oppor-

A wise organization of the Industries] tualty for a smoke and a chat, and
toilet conveniences, he might pre-
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on a scale *uked to an infant Industry, for such a place to a sahoin.^wUh It*. , I m
Ttogether with a. wise management of temptation* to excess

money. There Is no renron wtoy a
^w!d 'no!' hav? powIrtTestabrsh or of a fireproof ballot for Ontario elec-^ 

bonus such an Institution for the public tl<me- 
benefit.

**
II•tie work*, might have been attended ; 

srith altogether different resolt*. But 
lx>th Industries were organized on t.n 
extravagant scale. They were to n 
Urge extent experimental enterprises, 
and they were organized on Ihe nssump-
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too. Aid many of the enterprises which 
gave every promise of a prosperous fu-

be-
thc re*t of the day, perhaps for sev
eral more days, or until the thermom
eter -fiend assures him that the mer- 

The*e features attend every era of i cury has resumed a normal level.
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features of rapid Industrial develop
ment. They are to be greatly regretted, 
but from a national standpoint there 
pan be no doubt that the good re
sults are greater than the evil.

Industrial growth and Industrial de
pression will always run In cyeles- We 
are In the habit of moralizing on the 
evil tendencies towards spasmodic de
velopment. We express regret that 
development does not move along at a 
strong, steady pace Instead of sudden
ly rising to abnormal height* and sub
siding In an Injurious reaction

But fjetiplte warnings and stern les
son* Industrial development follow* Its 
•wn peculiar line*. On the whole, In
dustrial booms and the evils associat
ed with them work out to the national 
welfare. Of the enterprises that tre 
floated some are mere bubbles tb.it

The annual meeting of the West To
ronto Reform Association will be held 
In Hanson's Hall, Dundae-slreet, and 
Sheridan-avenue, to-night.

The Conservatives of North Oxford 
will hold a nominating convention on 
Jan. 19.

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agri
culture, leaves this morning for Belle
ville to attend the convention of (he 
Eastern Dairymen's Association

AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER
wit^tbeon.y ^on^siMhjti wa.opens, as they would have been liable 

for damages had Miss Emerson sicken
ed Immediately.? and is a cues.

ache., put out of th. way-
Mean* a certainty of pure breath, easy 

breathing, blood purified, defect, of hear
ing relieved, and avoidance of pulmonary

a man Is a* cold as he feels—and no 
older. It I* the thermometer that In
terrupt» the operation of this simple 
law. The man feels that he Is as cold 
as the thermometer nays he le. He ac
cept* Its decision without challenge. 
He may have warm feet, but a mere 
hint of the reading of the thermometer, 
first Or second hand, reliable or un
reliable. convinces him that he has cold 
fret.

From dog days to midwinter la but a 
moment to the man who allows himself 
to te governed by the thermometer. 
Ha becomes • lightning-change artist 
who
pipes. The thermometer fiend lot*» at

New Trial Ordered.
Three new trials will result from the 

decisions of the Court of Appeal yester
day in the cases of the King v. Wal.h 
and Lamont, Harrington v. Spring 
Creek Manufacturing f*o„ and Wlgle v.
Gosfleld Township, K. fltrachnn

W,«e h*!Id ,|aibl*i Th* conservatives of Beat Kent held c*rr. Bas Cesse#, tf Tores». tUVMf rori«4
In the case of Adams v. Cog, In which* a convention at Dresden yesterday. Pre- cmrrbal loitn.w of n 

tor Thomas Walmslev, aident Hharp# was In the chair, and 
"a ,’Vm,'**0ry. no,'‘, The. when the time for receiving nomine- ^>d .Î" « "

tv8 dl‘rld,‘'1 against Cox, and tlon* arrived but one name was men- u,it1 u * . - -------------------,
the judgment Is now sustained In every tinned, that of ex-Mayor B. Willson of Don't have a single blotch on your akm 
respect. Rldgetown, who accepted t he unanl- wb#n Dr. Agnew’e Ointment will cure

mous nomination. Mr. Willson Is a and all disfiguring akin dines»**, 
man of large municlpel experience, hev- V,r ^ith Pile*, while tie
tug served term* as Reeve of Howard m^re. Price
Township. Mayor of Rldgetown and *»,h* bott** you *°“Cr # 24

' Warden of Kent. He is a farmer, and ( w «••*»
1 i

tonldn't Resist Hither Temptation.
When Henry McDonald went Into the ««Y times better. You will forget you 

Volunteer Hotel on Weet Queen-Street have a trtomarh nn<\ rejoice In the 
last night, Daniel Young, who had been' forgetfulness. No druggist would be

ïïïï,1‘:,', 725" ÏÏÏdSS !
never overloolm a bet of thnt kind and flr* popular and «re to W'-ll
gfàr-lously accepted tho invitation. kn’,’wn. *’T ,h? good they have done 
Young placed a 85 bill on the bar. Me- *"d the hnpplnea* they have caused 
Donald picked up the money. The thafd™NNl*t caught without them 
landlord saw the theft and handed Me- "">u,d the confidence of hi* eus
Donald over to the police. jind "" redded as below the

standard.
a* n resuk and his patrons would go 
to other store» and buy ftoelr oth»r 
drugs there as well as their Ht 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

It*t nar

Aid in
•ente;\ ::

/

St. L;HI# touaineae would suffer
Wfeh greasy dishes, pot* er pan* with 

Lever’s Dry Hoap a powder. It will re- 
oio'e the grease witb tbe greatest esse. 36

The Best He Magazls* on th* Market
New Tear's Number of Tbe Four- 

Track News for January. On sale
at all news stands.

Ftdances when the thermometer
IS'’
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WAJVfoiray>J|;£l^oWA.MiirraylÊ BHMaaaâ"
The January Clearing Up in OUR FUR DEPARTflENT ^LXA“lLU“

HOW $10,000 IN ORGAN CARVINGS 
WERE LOST TWO WEEKS IN TRANSITkfast Neces. 

is unrivalled 
lolesomeness j 

acy of flavor 1 

a is Michie’s < 
»ffee at 45c lb. I

WOHLO'I FA13», FT. LOUIS, APRIL 
SO TO DSC. 1, 1004.

FAST SBRVICfc
Took 72 Tdegrems to Locate 
Metropolitan Church Fixtures, 

Sent ‘‘Foot Freight,”

LmII
When the train arrived here and this 

fleet warn discovered, the freight sup
erintendent wired fit. Thomas:

"Car 433 dropped off fast freight.

S££"£rS&«>*. Mr
log over his way bills at St. Thonvts, 
got s Ht tie huffy. At any rate he wir
ed beck:

“Car 432 not here."
The method a freight superintendent 

takes to locate a stray car is to find 
out where K Isn't- Telegrams stating 
succinctly that 432 whs a vagrant— 
that it was fast freight and must be 
found, were sent to every station with
in twenty mi lee of St. Thomas, embrac
ing every Junction point where the car 
might possibly have proceeded to.

Snperlatendent Says “Moet."
After some days of this, a tracer

He ex-

Soros of ths choicest furs bought by us this season were only delivered a week or so before Chri st* 
mai, leaving too little time to dispose of all of them. The lateness of delivery will of course involve us in 
serious loss because we can’t look for anything like regular prices once the holiday season is passed, but we 
console ourselves with the thought that every piece sold now will be a strong advertisement for our Pur 
Department, and present loss may work out in future profit. Note the half dozen or so special offerings 
for to-morrow and keep in mind that similar price reductions run all through ths Pur Department,

January
Sale

Befweea Toronto and Ealllasere,
Philadelphia and Washington. DC,

Leering Toronto by the 
CAXADIA* PACIFIC 5.30 F.M, TRAIS,

Connecting with the Pennsylvania Uy.
a Toronto ..................    •a.’JD
-77. Baltimore ...................   »7.15
Ar. Millsdelphls.......................... *7.22 p.tn.
Ar.^ Washington ........................ •Ail» p.tn.

Through IPhiladelphia 
Every Tuesday 

Equipped Touria 
at 1.46 p.

WIJ** I PRO AMD VANCOUVER. 
These car» rue, through without change. 
For ticket» and fill! particulars. apply at 

Union Depot inorth wicket) or City Ticket 
Office, 1 King-street east, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.ti.V.A.. Toronto.

After being os totally lost for two 
weeks as if swallowed up bodily, box 
car Mo. 432, fast freight, rolled placid
ly into the Union Station yesterday os 
If It had not veered a shred from Its 

Yet, metaphorically, while

Following yesterday's announcement 
rf special prices in Mantle Department, 
we take pleasure in drawing attention 
to the great values offered during this 
sale in

P-a».a.in. |
DRESS 
TWEEDS, 60c

1 000 yards Handsome Dree* Tweeds, 
finest Imparted Scotch and Eng-

i & Coy course.
some scowled, the majority of the 
railroad deepetetoers cheered at eight 
of It. For two weeks the car laden 
with 'over $10,000 of carved oak cas
ing» for the new Metropolitan Church 
organ had been missing. In the com
bined efforts of superintendenta, de
spatches and other officials to locate

Ballet Weeping Car Buffalo to 
and Washington.

and Saturday Through 
at Weeper leaves Toronto

r St. West
Dress Goods

gome of which are here mentioned:

In Black Goods
30 ends, assorted fancy block good» 

(any length cut), regular 70c to $1.-6 
qualities, for 60c a yard.

BsmnaDts of Black Goode
of almost every weave and kind In 
fashionable use during the poet season 

At Oiear-Out Prices.

Titra art many very good ehancu m 
Black and Whitt Goode.

Jn Hit Sait Collection of Dru» Good» 
trill bt found many length* uitable for After
noon and Evening Wear.

In Colored Goods
A grand 60c per yard collection of 

email check tweeds, cheviot, serges, 
fancy suitings, such as usually sell at 
75c to 90c.

Very Special 73e Lines
includes knlcker voiles In all shade*, 
embroidered voiles In single dress 
lengths, crepe de chenes, etc.

The Oddment Collection
of short ends of colored good# Includes 
pieces containing 11-2 to 7 yards. 
Marked Right Down to Clear.

Great Dollar Velue ’
In handsome suitings, Donegal tweeds, 
Scotch tweeds, cheviots, $1.00 per yard.

tee other ‘Upartmentf line* of interest 
during this tale.

torllah ttetitums, plain and fancy
zibelines, camel’s hair effects, silk 
and wool novelties, cheviots, gblrt 
waist novelties and herringbone 
tweeds, widths 4# to 64 inches, 
regular value# $1.28 to $1.76 yard.uary waa sent from Walkervllle. 

amlned into the premises and discov
ered finally that the ear bad undoubted
ly formed one of a string that had been 
sent on the spur to St. Thomas. He 
wired the Toronto superintendent, and 
the letter, In a fit of final détermina- i 
tlon, called et. Thomas on the wires rod ' 
hurled this message into that, camp:

“Car 432 billed to St. Thomas. 
Positive Information that it is at 
that point. Find it add report. 1 
will bold this wire open tlH I receive 
final and definite a newer.”

it, seventy-two rush telegram* whlzted 
from point to point, and until the 
square front and solid wheels rolled In
to the station here, the car might have 
been in Alaska or heaven for aught 
anyone knew. , -

Regia*!»# of the Worry,
Two weeks ago car 432 was care

fully loaded at Walkerville with the 
carved casings for the organ- H waa 
labelled "fast freight," and arrange
ments were made to hurry k thru 'to 
Toronto by the Olobe Furniture Co. 
for the architects who designed the

.60all grouped Ho clearnk Thursday, yard. .
WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOUIS. APRIL 00 

DRORMBHR 1. 1W4
Orest Britain ha» reproduced the “Orangery 

Banquet Hell * at Kensington Paisos.
$130.20

Ttrout* to California and Return

Useful Thing:» for the Toilet.Men’s Cashmere Half Hose, 15c Pair
Men’s Black Cashmere Half Usee, pare wool, medium weight,

•senile*», double heels and toes, fast color, sizes 10, I c 
10}, 11 snd 1IM, regular 30e pair, Thursday.............. • I 0

Men’s Scotch Wool Knit Half Hose, sinter weight, smooth 
strong lingering wool, seemlese, double heels end toes, plain 
and ribbed natural wool, steel mixture», heather mixtures 
sod black, sizes 10, 10X, 11,11Î4 inches, regular 40e Q C 
pair, Thursday.........................................................................AU

Women’s Up to $5.50 Boots, Thursday, $2.90 Pair
163 pairs Women’s very fine American made lace and button Boots, Potent 

Leather, Don go!», Viol Kid end Patent Celt, low, medium snd high 
military heals, French hr#Is in Kid and Patent Leather with Louis XV 
heels, lines picked from our regular stock because size assortments are
somewhat broken, complete range of sizes in the gathering— 
regular prices 3.76 to 6.60 pair, Thursday per pair.....................

Florida Creem, s popular prepetition for the bends end Oft
team, particularly for cold weather, special bottle........ A U

L. T. Fiver’s Powder de Riz, Azures Sofranor, Le Trefle. also 
Rogei sod Osllet’s Powder, white, piak, cream,
per box ............................................................................. 1 -UU

Camphor Ice, Vaseline end Cold Cream, each ..

h
Y • • • •

'filling merrilv 
i cSi of proem 
nv arc marked 
[s cos l, hut we 
Lt in January, 
get the profil 
his month.

Tourists' Tickets aero also « sab* 
4«lly to Mexico sagi Florida,Discovered.

ssssaas iMsssS : .10 Ukolee of Moutae osul sso»-ever
Fsrlvll
Toronto-llamiltafl-Brantford. Limited

Quickset train «errloo between above oil I. * 
gaily, except Sunday, as follows:
Lt. Toronto.h.OOn.m. Lv. HrsntfM.1.30p.m. 
L.H. I’arkrl'o.D.lKia.ni. Ar. )landrn..2.U0p.iu. 
Ar. Hsmll'n.#.47».m. I,v. H»mil'n,2.12p.m, 
Lo. Hsmli n.9.50a.m. L.N./ParlflV*.2.rW|,.m. 
A. Brantf’d.llA30a.m. Ar. Ter on to. 009». m.

For tickets snd all (eforsistinn apply ta 
City Ticket Office, northwest corser Kiug 
end Ynege-etreets <Phone Main A2U0) or 
Depot Ticket Office.

M principal polate.
noie Skins, heavy and thin, light quellties, finest Of* 
gradessll through, each 30c, tie, 60c, 7 to sod.......... OU

JOUVIN
KID QLOVES.- $1 
Women’s Jouvln 4 Ci# celebrated suede 

gloves, Is all the newest soft color
ings, regular $1.60 value, I jflft
Thursday, pair......................... I UU

Women's best quality black cashmere 
gloves, regular 60c value, Thors-
day. pair............. ................

0 Qfl Women’s Fancy Stitch While Ring- ft -
A'vll wood Olovae, special Thursday, ps *AQ

never-

ipiiül
du'*^ .hlJ'er* ,by rt' traln delay. The only thing that had nut-
crew. A new train leaving St. Thomas, fered was the tempers of the small 
continued to Toronto. But 432 was not army of men who had used every effort 

**• to locate the cor.

unk, heavy brae* 
keei bottom, two 
L», regular a aa 
| Sale price 0.UU

-

.36
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CD.

ATLANTIC STLAMSMf SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET
a wr, . Toeo.ro 1 . WA.Murray&CoM Sfrr^Tbronto.& co„ STRUGGLE FOR THE CHAIRMANSHIPS 

IS FOOD FOR PLENTY SPECULATION
»t. John, S.B., to Liverpool.

loir rhssipisln ..........ns turds r, Jsu. »th
l.sfce Erie...................... Oeturdsy, Jan. 23rd
Lake Mslfttobs ........... Saturday, Feb. 8th

•- RATE8 OF PASSAGE
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards

s. J. SHABP. 
Westers Proeeeger A pent, W Yonge-street. 

Telephone Mois 2C30.

JOHN CAnO & SON PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADalways be AD- i 
the POLICIES s __ Waal to Be Chairmen.

sxarTwwftfflsr:

general change In the chêlrmanartilps, as —, 
a number of the counciHors want to IT 
have the honor* passed around, and men % 
who have been preeldlng officers for 1

eXPeoted to h* wllltQ» t" I

eleettoo agreed upon Is that ] 
of AJd. Sheppard for the Committee on 
Works. The other honors will not be I 
decided upon without strenuous con
testa. Aid. Rameden le out for chalr-

The replied: "Not yet.” James Oliver wqs i he certainly groaMm^reeslon
(World called upon the secretary of the quoted aa having stated that action ! toot year while assisting as a humble 
association yesterday, but nothing of- a would be token to verify the results, ! 7t”?bîr *?_ receiving the city's guests, 
very definite nature was obtained- but he had no definite information. "I'm to ve sure
That a combine really existed was not attending to my own business now," of the Parks and Gardens, or some 
affirmed nor denied. The statements, he «eld. “I know when I’m licked." othw committee, and speaks quite 
made by plumbers that were not mem», In case any of the candidates desire mtklnTiwtement*
bet* of the awoclation were not of a a recount, an application muet be made Ald. f . ^k| -
guffident importance for that body to within fourteen days alter the election nhalrmfnlhto 
answer. As far aa The World’s inform- to tne countyludgc. accwmpanied by a toant. who fs a member, knew, there deposit of *25, tend an affidavit of a ^htwklng^rt^r the Fl^
bad not been any effort made to stop credible person that there have been as-aini? Indeed tAldtbpw,to/^n^15^
«he -^r=e ofsuppiy totheplamber. ba^lmpr^l^ntoaorrejected- ^ thatof^le from^.^Dr^^. 
referred to. They were trying to make There to a prospect of a strong contest ^ ^ three ^ not yet
capital out of their position. for the vicc-ohairmanwnp of the Board ™ h 1 y ^iT h# ch^irün^uth»It was learned that one thing tbero- Con trough. Potion having beet HeaMh Board, atiho o^î”SSc^ Iro
poviBtion member» will do that will new by William Burn» l*Jt year. The ! after it. Aid. Fleminr want» more flrn
more or lea# militate againet the out- only two names mentioned in this con- ; protection In the Ea/tt EJnd, and ie
sldera is the binding of the union men *£*k£*£ ah°^LoLI°^tri 'o^wbam i ln* to a strong fight for it. *If
who work for them to agree to keep ?’ .ÏTÏÏÎL.^th^etorftoS 1 he 0411 elected chairman of the
any of their members from working for n»ye claims for the honor The eleotjon F|re ,Dd Llght ctimmltiee. he will, of ,
any person who does not pay the same hïJ™Le mM»iTt!«OTd!^utnla» cour*«- be in a much better position to
rate of wages a* the association mem- *?{?*,*? mih? *»tl*fF the wishes of his constituents,
bers do. It to held by them that the wm v“tX RtototK I There will be a wrong fight put up
Mason that there are a few that will ^ ^. «^ted to vc!^ for l^CZi! ' against Aid. Dunn'» occupancy of the
not come Into their association to that, . ^ «nnearsto have the beet claim on chair in the Property Committee. His
they are anxious to have the advant* ^>unptpîî h«g iCngth of service on the harrow eecape from defeat and hi* 
age of unfair competition arising in CoCScïl wont of sympathy with the Property
the fact that She outsiders employi ^lk ,,..wT Department are put forward as rea-
Joumeymen plumbers at a much low-, i otulon and Mr «nerire are ”one why he ehould retire- But Mr.er rate than the association member»,1 Jtotb “r. L ambitions and DuDn doee n"* <luW •“•“Y’ »”<• *t Will
sod are therefore enabled to tender at V1 Jn^T^ttZls «id to toke a bard fight to put him down.
* lower figure It was pretty au.horj- «to P^tige<of the POtitto^l i ^ Wh« Doe. ..land Be to., «.,
tatlvely stated that one of the condl- while the Intention* of There to a vacancy at the head of
don* upon which they would sign the Partir Umuhart In regard to seeking a *be Island Committee, which wili be 
new scale will be that the union Journey »,-2, unknowVk lt 1» not hard to fill, altho Controller Hubbard
men e-gnn counter agreement that ; ^^TanS wJiîdWaverae to *c- will not give, up his work. Frank
they would not allow any of their L--,,— another endorsement and It I» Woods is out for thto chairmanship,
member* to work for any plumber who h» wSuld prefer to allow and l* believed to have the support of
refuses to pay the same a* they. The hu % opponent to take what ad- the^administration- Aid. Foetor I» also
new scale Is now before the osocia- vantage hV could obtain from holding “id Jo *»• wH>ln* to take this »loce,

« sySfwfSfwS?!

ass.’îtsrsÆï sa,s.°rr *.3. -k

ssk ser2? - *“ B“rt Mstiïï.répsa .m; 8FJuaajs%f«arr*

«netire wild la*t night that resident* are not entitled to any special
KTSSr^SSSS SsSrS W.On.«/sy, j—y/j,

arrn-Tssî» ssr-. is S^kîCts;,' ,rz y: bs?«ws 3*lsk 's,S5““;-

mouutache. He remembered seeing :J,‘red:„J^ï.fL J|d ''T know there at the city’, will, and the «election of a to th* "te,e «
three young fellows In a bar-room when tlon anyway, tie_»« .pretty busy chairman who would have no reason tobt was taking a drink. He noticed b- lot. of work and l m JJwWtliUW fear the vote, of the resident* would
that they watched him changing hi* men. but I can t y probably be beneficial to the city,
money- ! Yet*

When he wa* held up he recognized , 
them a* the same fellow* he had seen I 
lit the bar-room- He has been looking 
for them ever since, disguised in & pair 
at overall* and without the moustache. Ended In 

Last night he saw two of them and
pointed them out to Constables Hockett ; _ _p,a,
and Archibald. Who locked them up Budapest, Hungary, Jan. o. v ui 
They gave their names as Daniel Mor- Eremite, a Liberal membor of the Hun- 
rjstm and Daniel McAulay. I garlan Diet, was murdered at Nu g y ;

Considerable Interest Also Hing* 
ing on Selection of Vice-Chair

man for Board of Control.

i MORRIS
PIANO»

thePesLOSe#King Stoset—opp

EN ROUTE TOTORONTO.
RSTABLIBHRD 1804.AL LIFE FLORIDA m POINTS SOUTHThe opinion appeared to be gaining

ground yesterday that there would be 
an application mod* for a recount of 
the ballots In the Board of Control con- WÈMm.ePLUMBERS WILL BIND WORKMEN.: Company

inual premium» , 
en paid.

PREMIUM EN- * 
2NT Pian.

V
Association Members Will So Stipe- 

late la Mew Seale Agreeoseat. THROUGH VESTIBULE TRAINStest. It was impossible to locate Wil
liam Bums, who is credited with ;be 

Rumor* of a combine existing he the intention of filing the necessary appli- 
F1 umbers’ Association to canting much cation before Judge Winchester, and, 
discussion among those directly inter-1 the Judge on being questioned only 
eeted in the budding Industry.

E^fSjE-ErJKfflS
sad ÇlkXrUKOO» (CaOti.
B. M. -1 si.ville. Can. Pass. A sent. Toretuo

9 00 A.M. 
) a60 F.M.

Leave BUFFALO (Exchange Street Station).........j

CONNECTING AT WASHINGTON WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS

r Brad G file . ,1
| Tempi - otag 8 
I 134 Toroa.u 

—tir'I, rr-rr ■«—
- v.-.-t
—Sj?
-»j >n ; i

uua
-A'ililJ»

FOR

JACKSONVILLE, PALM BEACH, TAMPA, NEW ORLEANS, 
ASHEVILLE, PINEHURST, SOUTHERN PINES

AND 3613

THE LEADING WINTER RESORTS

i. .
BY VARIOUSET Steamship LinesC

A. F. WEBSTER*SON CO.. Lim'uel ] ■■
N.E Cor. King end Tong* Btrests.Even the smallest of Morris 

Upright Pianos has sufficient 
power of tone for home use. 
The most powerful action 
po-tible to put into s piano, 
the longest string*, the largest 
size of sound bosrd ate combin
ed in the new ‘‘Jforris," thus 
securing the acme of power snd 
volume of tone. We arv offer
ing special bargains just sow.

in» tit. ve.. fi#ruiivu. KtttfflSW *£XA%BSi4S»UZ-BFm' p-"‘~

W. W. ATTERBURY,
General Manager.

PACIfIC MAH. SltAMSiilP C>i
J. R, WOOD, OEO. W. BOYD,

PSea Traflio Manager. Ose. Fees. Agent,
* a grain buyer- He |
id respected fa.r.lly. 4 
;h with all classes of 
Uchard Blaln, 11.P. 
mat and spoke for 
.*Uoc» of tie- day- 

* l-o..ticu*.

zzïïlasssr-*9’
Hawaii, Jspaa, Chlaa, Fbillggtae 

Islande, «Irrite SeStleoseate. letlia 
•■4 AmmirmAlm.

SA1LIBOS FROM SAB FR SSCI SC* I
Jam, 7 

.... Jam. ftf 
Jaa. 27 
Feb. » 

Feb. I» 
», « • ,,. .Feb, 17 

...Feb. S* 
ses* sac nil partlealsrs, B. M. MKLvflL*. 

Cenidlas Ftsssnaer A treat, Toronto.

RSTATB KOTICBg.

m Sabrl*.,
Cegtle
America Mara 
Kerea
Gaelic ..............
Hoag Kong Mara

0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0
J UDtolALMotiee tojthe creduors and 
a liver Mine# Development Oompany.

LiLfViLfu -. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0eut f 1 wlî.g ex ranv 
at tin- Htar Tiii-ifri, 

e k> t Mal \ê.

THE HEBEB 
PIANO CO 
276 Tonga »t„ 

TORONTO.

I'urrsnat to the wlntlicg-np ontor mode In 
the Hiatt Court of Justice in tbe matti-r if 
Hit above eonqmuy dated tint -dtu day of 
Xtivi-mber. A.H., 1903, the ereJItor, and 
ethers having claims «gainst the said corrv- 
psny, nhlcii formerly carried on buslnes, at 
the City of 'J'-coitto, in the County of York, 
are t-n or before the ihth day of January, 
A.D. 1904, to send by prep-ild poet to Wil
liam Cook, the liquidator of the said cots- 
puny, at his office, 33 itiehmood-street wist, 
Toronto, tlicit tAirietlan snd sumamev, ad
dresses and -Jeecriptlos», the full partleu- 
lurs, setiSed by ou til, of their claims, snd 
tin- natore and nmount of the securities. If 
any, held hy them ard the spe-'lfled va'ue 
of such *e<v.rltl«s, or In default thered. 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the ix-tieftts of the winufing-np order- The 
lilidrrtigned Mastor-ln Ordinary will on (be 
24th duy of January, A.D, 1901, st 11 
o'clock In the forennor, at Ms .-teimtiers 
at Osgood# 11*11, Toronto, hear the report 
of ilii- liquidator itfou the said claims, and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated M Toronto this 'Mb day of Decem
ber, A.D. MOT.

Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of TaxeV

• 9 CUimmoo »
md. « J,I ;« tie-
ta tide* IMS tr f r j

mg rtia. im* • yi mi-
nrfih u eUuitP ng Mt«rx - 
i cm h«f >e f be fl
' o V . Ilkii. v Jl niid- 
he $*i (1 «». Isjw* hmt. 1 
i» by matte. Til <• l« 
cruli»:'. tiif n !vi'UTOM?» 
hold tog«'iii< r mail/

For r»l#» of 
sppiy

æ?? of^obk; .
To Wit :

notice Is hereby given that the list of 
lands now dab le to l-e sold for arrears of 
assessments of taxes In tbe City of T-wonto 
ha* been prejn r#,l and Is being pnUisb-d In 
«« advertisement It. the Ontario Gazette 
upon the 7tb, 14th. 2l*t and 28th 
fit November, JOftii

Caplei of »moJi list or •drerfluwneot mflr 
he had npoa aupMrstlon to mo on unit 
2ÎJST Hatnrdny. Nwemher IVh In.' In do., 
fault iff the payment of the tat*-, ns J*"' 
ehown'on the said list on or iMffor# To»». Feb. 2 .. 
'<«r. the Sixteenth d«y of February, :noi 
Hf Klcren o'eloeh In rhe forenoon i «hull 
lit the raid time end at the VIty Hall, To
ronto. proreed to sell by foihll- m.-tl-m 
■ said lands or, surit portions thereof as 
Shsir he neeessnrv t., pay sueh arrears, 
lixether ndfh all ohnrges thereon 

n. T. f.’OADY,
City Trsascrev

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW TOIL m w. cosri«:ir.

(Kail Steam semi
Retterdan. Awiterdsm ail B# 1)1113Suokling&Co«od ratiihiatfui j

s n hi ft- < r• * r < n,
1 h • Id- f id* ! ofd iij.i'ii V 

<o !*e < U.t" vo i»b- 
ngiMiient lit the *iull* j 
fin d il g room, wiir iic 
n tin* pj rt* kn«#

•pi till* n 'loon rrrt 
if»” !h «• • t rm»* 1

d«ye SAILINGS.
m 00 noirvmtiu .n

.lUtNTRRDAIf 
e ROTTKRDIM

Off, 86. e
•f»$$. 16# «

W» bare be»n iostroetéd by
H*. II 
r Z'lli;
■r; 1 Hoihv h« xt tr« «»k(
rial nu I ; rod ne
udltorlnin.

For mt»» of piMitN and nfi mirrlniiUfR
•SSi708 L E R WADEVICTIM WAS HIS OWN LECOCQ. U. M. MW.TJU.K. 

Cso.l'nsa. Aeent. fori™
JOINT ASSIONBB the■eld tip. He Got Into npsgolee and 

line Down tbe Highway:
£3 •SEXly Mel/BAN. 

Chief Clerk, M.O. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO1 be piny, "I'"or Her 
,-h 'obines to the Mrj- 

, ■■■
iri.hlp 11 re 
vif h t lrld |o,itl --olor, 
i-.'file New Vick, 
ork, :t moke* a very

Charles Bheardon was held up In Ade-l« ,1 111 HOI
. I wed LIXRuUTOBS' MOTIOR TO OKMDI- 

JCi torn- In tne matter ot tne meteie 
V. John Abell, late of the City of 
Toronto, in tne County of York, Jaanu- 
faoiurer. Deceased.

Notice is hereby gtren pursuant to ll.B.
0„ 1MI7, Chapter lzti, ami amending Acts,

Eduard Baskin S£<S®5Tfi32
liner, deceased, who died ou or about tbe 
7th day of August A.l)., 19U8, are required 
to send by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Lxeeutora of the aa|d tv 

si i-mwi ime os or before tbe first day of Febru- 
"ary llkH, their nghics. addresses and de- 
" ,aî lid scrfptlon# and a full statement of parties- 

vZ lots of their claims, and the nature of the 
an. IW security (If any) held by them, duly certl-

........ oi- or' lied, and that after the said date tbe ex-
f evulore will proceed to dpitrttiote the assets 

tnuu, iti “f the deceased among tbe persons entitled |
„ . . .. * ' / . thereto, baring regard only to tie claims

---------------- P - ■ ■■■PNIIP1E.  P M ------ —:-!)■ Terms ; One qunrter rash: 10 per cent st <ff which notice «hall, have been given as
J. W. Cole Deed. : H. waa firwt shot at and wounded, end railed In the conirect with the time of sale, baissée at two and four „Bore required, sud the sold executors will

•9Thmri,rra,tratflt yra.e^y ™ Æ W»J. w. Cole, who'has been a resident of reVenre for the kwi of ft rr!^d-îer» #w* ar® llt^S!2n2!?|i?JSatca****** tTltow’»!11 MeK»îldfn9
this country for over years, Mr. | brought *>y the fsthcr of the murd.rers w<ty your F«nt1emanly agent <*** MrFuAfsn »ud >l< Narosni, Burristmi, Mault bntloo 
Cole was born in Devonshire, Kngland, aga|n»t Herr Eremit*. I it over your 'Uncle Joseph Is wortn , Ht,. Mmde.
79 years Ago. romf ng to this rountry In; ■ ■ 1 the cheque." tAlt -/-The *tt*ek In Sodb«7 : < n. 23, J 6
184,5. He In Hampton Village, ; Mother* WHI C’en wider. I ------ .—~ ! Ib-sfly rmvle VlotLing ............. $87.) 76
In Durham f’ounty where he «‘iîKftfêd That no medicine should be given to j Depth of John McDohaM, i an<l Mloes .,,.#.#....####### J

fcserâÆssrsa-sSiiKasssr..........."J: ”1S $?-«-.-=»
S’smsMKf.rysss:^ ^..... .......^As&iswv'jsrs*va «a- ... ■—» : ær Æ* ™ wasiègr» U™. tafà&Gfs açÆMia w king street westLVUî:», “» 61. ..... i™. .nd ,..m. th. b-.i P—™. ”5i S".SSS7^°»S«M'Sir'S?S";5 K Ï K TORONTO
F. A. Cole. There are also two other dy tor children. „,«nwin- toTvtontoMl APA A vet,tray may be ‘assectod on the premises first dsv ri Kriinmrr __________ ________________________ kssssssssssssssssssvs.,
eon,. K- T. Cole of Hampton, nnd Thf.t Caetorla is ajitondard prescr^ | ber of the Montreal A. A. A. 11„ Su.Iburv oi, «ip/butlonjo Mr. Charles î*d by prit" prepaid; to tb™T&on,o tie * ! # ; Wh.ro WtobTinaVindT nZt ,7Ppln^ J
W. J. Cole of Bowmanvllle Mrs. lion of a distinguished phytit jn _■ , " ■ —111 ■■ 'I Tae, Bnrrlater.. Huibnry I eral Trnr.is i’onenail»n. corner ni < oil,orne t trmu tompered by Ui# sea andsan. ,
Mc.Ie'nn of Tlowmimvill* Is the only Hamuli Pitcher), as the result of thir . I he "‘rak In Nor tt Hay . at nix to snd Yonge-st reels. Toronto, the executors   ■ —j-il-oe Hnt G / Cha m hn rl! n f

•'^TcSSTSSSVSS-^iThe Joy of Living SS SSljWgtt'attBWS ___«au-. ( «*» ce«n«£f" J
SfalIon,^thence îTtowmanvlîto Cerne- to .«!-.«. In ira ^ to P-egoric. ^ ^ th„ hesltby Cana- Shop Fur-.„,ra............................... 7* fSTS «Mrh A^lf«SW?» f&EZ Î ISM f

8-kw.edaaMb.-ab». .. . ._____a-» ITT.Jsrssaysixi.is’rsisssis.t: aiswsK—— ,
fuOS7 ,fî’,r rôSü: I thLg wrw*. There is lock of proper » îLl^ng^Æ/-”^ jff „’MTu ^riS^^.^rTo^.l^ ItoUc. hereby glvan that au endd-ra { #

development, conaequeutl, the blood Mr. A. ^ ’l^^^VABJcSaÂllM1** 3 STSid AlSSV'uSUClu'dtod'*“ J *
is thin, the nerves unstrung, tbe 0. Browsing, Herrister. herth Bey. «2 Temple Building. T-eonto, Or about tbe tin day o. Auvetooer, A.D. J yShootlPS|dj*lir .o< tMtoaoresfor V
muro.es’soft snd flabby, vitality JSTST>B« flSffiSf A*S ! - SSP” ^ » >snd the capacity for enjoying life at a the Office of Osier Wade, Toronto._______ Ootid -TcrtMtr. Dec. 22, 1903. . _ R*»f to >'«*10001 Trust fompriny, l5m: J y2LkS2riell tickettiBoss^rsddre. Î
very low obb. Moreover, there i. --------------, ------------------------ UW- «ZXXi ’!<. \ ,w #

constant d.ng.r of attack from Con- TOW*_MAYOBfi. „ {Î^Lra TtbÏÏef.'l^îy^fi^i, ffi A................................................................
sumption, Bronchitis, Pnonmonia, Ito portage—A. S. Horswell. ....... ------------------------------------------------ - the nature of nil seesru;», if any, held
Grippe end ell hinds of Lung Trouble. Cornwall—A. Le land (1 tnej.). NOTICE* by them.
If your boy or girl is in this condition, rn.>*.-n <a rrg——
do not treat the matter lightly, lose London. Jan. 5.—Professor Hamilton 
no time in putting matters right. In Archibald.of Montreal, who hasL**®»
M mm mm /% | _,:i| g J , l f'DATaEG'd by tfl£ BUfidfl Y Sch<»l LDI MlFERROL IZJy required* t" torture on the art of teaching com-
(Tho Iron-Oil Food) to

Imild up the tissue, Iron to purify end * 
enrich the blood, sod Phosphorus to tone 
the nerve and brain. Ferrol will quickly 
and infallibly restore » normal, healthy 
snd vigorous condition.

SPREOXELS LIRErity Tresenrer’s Office.
Toronto. Novemher 9th. 1903. 833 The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LIRE

Fast. Mall Oarv’es 1rs» dsn 
Hawaii, c a in on. New Zealand and

Frassiaco L > 
ApstraliA 

. Jan. S 
Jaa. -II 
Jaa. lie 
Fefe. *1

:
ALAMEDA. 
«0101(1... 
ALAMBDA 
VKXTMIA.,

nvi (-('ivpany er# to 
h in bt* »ir*v f»H.r# rt 
: led. ••The Light of 
w(*- k
ion i.fvifî#*<l hy M 
itrong In th** »<niii 

if in df plsyi* »
of thf*m

iff et
U Im

tf«'r flinn nny P>**v'

Make 
Your Will

SO# 000 000 000

A- I- ''el. Ï
In Three Separate Lots. tlorrylsg first, assond snd third-alas* powen 

gers.
For reservation, berths 

full particulars, apply to
LNCLM JOSBP1I-1SH. I sit 1—Tbe stock at Sault fit». Katie,

consisting of—
Washington, Jen. 6.—In transmitting Rend,-made Clot king

5 r» ErST "
can historical work, Speaker Cannon to- ^Yunks 
day mode this endorsement on the Kliop Cnriiiture 
back of the cheque:

"Thl* cheque le In full payment, both
—y. 1 etrtA ro/.ea 1 f/vr filviV Wift m$S Clf

REVENGE FOR LOST LAWSUIT If y os hove no* already done <0 yen 
ehould sot neglect this importent 
duty soy longer. When making 
your will the grantees eat# should 
be exercised in the selection of an 
•zeestor or administrator. Write 
us for s little booklet os wills. ,

.

B. M. MBLVILL1,Brutal Wiwrder ot Memberuriif-
C»s. Poes- Agent- corner Toronto aaA Adelaide 

fitrosis, for ontoot Honararian Diet.^«’p|rPd no e 
nn<1 publlt'. Têt. Main 9m m

litfing nn 'tne of *'•'* 
r-riM'eji fil Mnwney liflll. 
lie ti Ftiiiffip'wli**!
m Oorenkf •• I Mr*, 
[frhihfwln* «rtlf't* will

r. icnnr; ITf*’f'n 
fforrtld MrtHJf irnr.

tr»(*t»v4f*s <V»rorffJ* - ' 
mmorlstî M, 1
f'rri(f»<d< srf'j/Jq Siq M
honsg^F

Klkinda^W» morning by two peasants, icgnl and moral, for tixty 'vofhmee of
tie W8S Æ * atom# oit und won ruled, i1 HO » «L. ,.,.n&7l lee Ola r.r» ninurf with fhff

Me tropollfnn Railway Go
RleSmead Mill, Aw rare. Sew 

and Intenaedlste Feints.
TIMM TABLE.

g'oino'nobtH|a,mT AM.' A.M. A M

901*0 SOUTH, AM. A-K. A.M. A. M 
Newmarket fd v pïfp p Î?.Leave, fl&’àih 16

The . .

Trusts and 
GuaranteeHFvNBY AHKf/L.

C. J, AOA1,
Executors Katate of ’John Abelf. 

tit Abeil-etreet, Toronto.
Company, Limited.

Cspltal Snbeoribed.......  02,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ........

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

Vi 100.000 00
n

fHh
case leave fee Glen Grove nag in* 

teroieaiale peints every IS minâtes. 
Telephones, Motuglo'Ji serin urn,

)0D NEWS 
)R SORE 
)SES !

M»«on. Cuidioo Hfid

/Chnlhnm flellvtay Dylavr Carried.
Chatham, Jnn. 5.—It was erroneously 

Peportr-d last night that the bylaw 
the City of Chatham to aid the Cha-,

of the bottle contain» 000 drops of concen-
-------- - * it vnnmnm to mo .... ^ , tmted extract w*teh givrai» doro. of
Asm. Wnllnrabnrg nnd I/nke Krle Rail- M d|l,01’» eiW?h' A’ d"se, ^ 25 d p ’ 
Way had bee., defeated by the rotepny- etc. 
era yesterday. On the contrary, the

4c*

RHAL POWDER ers vesterrtsv the eontr.rv tnei That being (Assessed of such » re-t^lnwwra.arrleHhen lâraern2i'ority I'able remedy, much wakeful weariness 
th. v„r , H d b/n , .«a; may be avoided, the children kept to-a£w '“ The' bvls w rirovldes °for*^a bu»^ and cheerful, and the mother en- 
tom . ' .u , y bovidé» for a ab|ed M her allotted rest.

to 'thr» company of for ior\u in my practice, end i
y ye?,rehW,llh,r,ut ,n<ere»t. The coni- t |kr pleasure in recommending It to the 

5*ny, which is Incorporated under the ‘ Ç . . reliable nnd aeree-Domltoon Railway Act will operate an M is' p.c^anT -^ 'u-
tiectrle railway extending northward ““** , cmotor oil "
Jrom^Chfilhem to Wollaceburg, and In P® E A Knders, M.D.
Uke Brie 'nm,lon to nondeau cn Cornwall. Lebanon Co., Pa.

f them all that was 
all others in the first

antly and does not 
tone. Colds, head
way.
iTpurè breath, easy 
led, defects of hear- 
liante of pulmonary

if m■

.Æ,,;rsi.\;;'svs2»"iï5."iK i oktirio legislative assembly
said sduilulstratots will pro. end to dis-

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of
only to >be <■ *‘ms of «h'lch‘ they thill J*I'“*.rjr n*«t;.wt11 *•« IV1 

. H . . , . then have ..otic,-, „,,t ih-.- raid admlii- receiving petition* tor private Mil*.
bouitr* will be held et ltd « *1** of he j^rttom »baii rwe he ikible for fbr nrt> Monday, the first dsy of February next, 
company, 69 llrtmle-sfredf. Tor «rte, Oot„ cewl* of the ««state, or ,iny pert f oreof, w will be the last day for introducing 

on the 1*1, tin or Jtnntry, dtotrtSrted.je. any person ,t «lose ..dm private bills.
M«M. t« terafve the reps-t ..f ih- -I re.-, rs {£* •«''• “Î’.VLm rarâti 1 ,rS<!e7' ‘he twelfth day of February

iaftWrfa tsrMrïSLTra "Stt arr* •art’tKis.'s «ssisrposra reistlnr the rasusgement of 'be J. W, KT. JOHN, reports >f comnirtteos on private hills,
nun pour's affairs. Teowle Bnlldtnr. Traonto. Kollc'fra for The CHA RLK* CLARK K.

iHH tJI.Afi K. BiDriUT, Xeiloosl Trust f uqstny, I.lm t<-d. _ , ,
keueury-Tzersurer, D’ite-I et Toronto (his uu usy <ff January, Clerk Legislative Assembly.

Tore*», January fith, 1904. i AJ), 1W» J.fi^O.r.*, Toronto, Dee, *>, 1W*,

Dominion Compressed Air Dustlesfi 
House Cleaning Co., Limited.

The Oeneral Annual Meeting "t the share-

wonts, radically cured it 
■»»rv mandlsg, WTjt0*J~* 
I,red Dr. Arrow's Co»
as cured me Sswwf# *

Able lo Vote. Then Iked'
Burlington. Jan. 6.—Joseph Alien, a 

nnd highly respected
r*«Mrr New Yenr's Number Feer- 

Trtu>k News.
An Interesting magazine. Only 6 

•«ht»; any newadealer.

i
Soldent ot the village, died very sud
denly about II o'clock last night. He 
had not been feeling well for some day*, 
but wn* about and able to *e out to 
vote on the municipal elections yeetei- 
day. Heart failure was the cause of 
dea th. He"was 71 years of age

PLENTY OF NERVE.
Loss of flesh often means loos of 

force.
strength to carry on the work of flesh 
making. Scott's Emulsion brings with 
it new nerve strength and rich nourish
ment.

I
i

plenty of nerveIt takesblotch on your skiff 
.Uniment will cure 
skin diseases, 

ilh Files, while, tie 
;r no more.

st. Lawrence Hall ST’
Perfect Service. Montreal

At alt Druggists—free sample from 
Tbe Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto. MPrice

2$ f

I.

i - , j
.

HANDSOME 
FUR SETS
One only Rich Isabella Fox Set, 

long pelerine and large empire 
muff; pelerine finished with tolls 
and paws, regular $85, f»7 Cfi
Thursday ............................ v, uu

One only Handsome Silver Lynx 
Set. pelerine end handsome em
pire muff, regular $85,
Thursday ......................

One only Beautiful Stone Marten 
Set, scarf and muff, finished with 
toll* and paws, regular 52 50 
$70, Thursday ...................

HANDSOflB 
FUR 5 COLE5 
One only very handsome Labrador 

Mink Pelerine. 12 choice skins, 
broad deep cape effect, finished 
with thirty-five natural mink 
toils, two mink heads. OK t.ii 
peg. $125, Thursday .... UU 

Two only Long Mink Stoles, eight 
choice skins, twenty-two 
tails, regular $62.60,
Thursday, each..................

One only Persian Lamb and Mink 
Stole, broad deep cape, long stole

........... 42.00-

> mhUfc 
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WORKED A SKIN GAME.Father, Mother.. Son îmE[ [Em [ :

CURED BY

Doan's
Kidney Pills.

. _____ ^
f |f==j *«»LOOKS P oocooooocoWantAnthorltleaBuffalo

Krleger Boole K Aar Coot.

t 1 Detective Sergeant Holmlond of Buf- 
* falo, N. Y.. arrived In Toronto last 

night. He Is here for the purpose of 
geutlitr ipoffWrtes* of Max Krleger, 
who Is wanted In the Bison City on a 
charge of grand larceny. Krleger w-is 
arrested here yesterday by Detective

I
i

PIANOLA RECITAL
TO DAY, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6th at 8 o'clock 

ADMISSION COMPLIMENTARY TO ALL.
Soloist—MISS LAURA GERTRUDE SMILDRICK, Contralto.

MAflOM * BIS OH RHOITAL HALL.

npHE PIANOLA is incomparably superior to any 
* other Piano-player. Its great feature lies in its 

being as responsive to the will of the player a» is the 
Pisno itself.

When it is stated that almost every prominent musi
cian endorses the Pianols, it becomes apparent that, our 
claims for the instrument are worthy of credence. They 
are based on facts substantiated by the opinion of others.

This afternoon’s recital will enable you personally to 
judge of the capabilities of the Pianola. If you are tech
nically unskilled in Piano-playing then the Pianola will 
provide a technic faultlessly accurate. If you are able to 
play, then the Pianola will increase your repertory by 
bringing the whole world’s Pianoforte music to your 
command.

By adding an extra attraction in the person of Miss 
Laura Gertrude Shildrick, the talented contralto, we 
have made this recital doubly interesting to music lovers.

PROGRAMME :
1, GERMAN—"Merry En^J£j0]a..............

^ 8UPPE- "Dis IroMirt nm« Gluck . .............
Aeolian Orchestrale

1 PA PE—"American Tone Picture (Up 171 .....
Pianola

L KLKIN-"Mr. Pickwick" . •••
Aeolian Orchestre!le 

(<»> CHAMINAIlR Le« Willi. (Op Ml...
& LblOASTALUOH -Forbidden Music.. ..

1(0 GODARD Mallet de« Papllona lOpR).
Pianola

Hal ADA Mg— "Oerevieeo ' ..... .. • • .......- •
* AMisa'l.auraQertrude BhUdrick

7. LISZT-Rhjoeodl. H.0gro,« ......................

- 9i
-
i-jIP

f There are very few deans- 
fng operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 

It makes the home bright

::

SICrooks Act, the Basis of Preset t 
License Law, Greatly Reduced 

Number of Hotels.

A. J. Andrews Believes Question of 
Provincial Autonomy Will Defeat 

Every Liberal But Oliver.

,

: ly»1

Cuddy.
Krleger kept a small woman's tailor

ing store at 1405 Main-street, Buffalo.
Dec. 28 he purchased from John 

Kraus, a diamond stud valued at $175, 
a quantity of Milk, valued at $103,

place* forced the law upon unban lo-j to^of tut amounting

callfles. The difficulty of enforcement These goods were urdero-u
wa« largely condlned to town* in. many * (*od When they were delivered which the law w«, enforced In the ” wonh^ cheque.

: tor tnum, on line Colombia National 
While the Scott Act wee voted upon 1 iianh Ag ^ a# he received the

?hDMM^T,t.T3 h. pawned them and cam, to

option bylaw. There are other fear ‘km-*"’1 hetor,:
lure* of the local option law which, It Gather. He ovUl be l‘™*£|ht before
to claimed, ensure an enforcement,such ™ han1 wîth hdm as wit*
a* the payment of lines, and a provl- B“Tffl° officer has with him as wit

Program In 20 lews, slon for Imprisonment of tbti offender, nesses CharlM|C<»k of HWffenW*
The progress of the temperance Since 18118 there has been no real tern- company. They are determined to get 

movement In the province in tne laet peranoe leglsIatlon- The temperance Krleger back to Buffalo and punish 
25 years has been slow. The. present people were not ffre®’y * him, no matter what It costs.
license law to based on the Crooks Act, measure passed in. 1814), providing for ----------------------------------
which was passed by the legislature in the payment of fees by brewers and j ,. n. y UCUCD III DCTTCD OU A DC 
loiü Tm» act was Introduced by distillers and an Increase to the tavern | JAPAN NEVER IN BETTER oHArE
Adam Crooks,'Provincial Secretary.! and shop licenses . The whole of the | -----------
the late Sir Oliver M«owat being Pre-i increase 1» paid to the government. OQ3 #aye uhlmrlrki Tern nr*, 
nuer. The principal feature of the act clause of the set, howevw.i» declared to Bcscflt br Oi
was that it took away from the muni- by temperauce people to be thoroly bad- : 
cl^llUes iL granting S ïïcense. and It Prevent, municipal ^Ms from
*ave ZT'lor ‘L^ntiJ^and e«tt of the pemts5% given theLun-

commlssloners tor’ ta» * u ells to reduce the number of licenses. The World last night Mr.Tamura stated
^mTtTthe uCr^,ofU=et::.*l,i »-uttijg,town toenumh,£■«togm that Jspan

could bo granted in proportion to the ^ Jüd thto difficult has met the dld rice crop last year, and to conse-
^atod riltag*» ‘ a!ld IncteaiF temperance people when they have pe- j quence, her financial posItloA Is mûrit
ed'accommoftotiotT for ^tM* This act tltloncd for fewer license. ; strengthened. The yield showed an
was the greatest advance In temper* Want Total Prohibition. increase of 20 per cent, over the re-
ance legislation that ha* ever been Advocate# «f radical changes In J lie ,urnw the preceding year, and It Is ..
made In the province. It effected » license system hAve not been Pressing ^ an unueually line quality. Mr. Çtie"
considerable decrease in the number of for legislation short of total pronib Tamurt eay, that japan's position w.is
licenses. In 1874 the number of tlon of the traffic since 181)8. For four n(,ver „0 we„ established as it to to-
HeensesTn the province was «185, the years /hey aw a ted tberesul tof .h (]ay an(, that tha ,«editions obtaining

p - McDonald «" following year 5818 were «ranted, and uppeal to the fTiyY CowMtoen thruout the country are of the very
F. wi. mruonfiid to 1H70, when the Crook* Art thf validity of the Manitoba Af t, Tne :

Cowan-Are. Chareh Smneriosed. came Into operation, the number was decision was In their favor and they Touching on tfhe war, which seems 
1 ^ . reduced to <iU38, In 1877 there watt a made a dt*mand on Premier Wf a a#.. Tamura laid that It wanlh. Toronto Presbytery met yester- further «duetton to 3«7<l. In 1NM» the similar enactment 'JJVmZ-iî the ^port^nlty for Which Japan' has I

day and handled a large amount of number of licenses had been Increased up 'yll'h Kreat Hopes that *«r demands t<-eil0^a|t| lnr yeare, Japan, Unl- !
accumulated .business. The call of to 4201. w that he w<£ldV?aa vtrsally. declares In favor of force, snd
Cowan-avenue Church to Rev. P. M. • *•'*«'* . P^^Z was ronstltutio^Uy able^and the war talk .. very popular. The p<,,i-
McDonald of Trutx>, N.*., was aanc- The »cott Act wu*****?!%£ when Hon. O. W. Jlo*n aneumed .the tlon of Japan is as the Just opposed to
tinrod .»» wuff the call from ■ Chatham Dominion parliament in 1878, and in * niittirwitv he fl/y*ented the the unjuet,
to Rev A H. MacOllllvray of New- 18KI a number of municipalities In On- «jantle of u y . ^Testtlt of Mr. Tamura Is a commercial man,
maSet' Max.um.vray me ^ put u |nto force> the lttW being Z hlJhwt couri ln th- end Is a large Importer of Canadian

liel Alfred Gaudier made a claim ' In operation In about one-half the âwtUtM irirh much anxiety, lumber, salt salmon and (lour. He en-
*)f.haif of the Presby- municipalities of the province at onn m as declared joys the distinction of being the flr«t

Union of Toronto, of which lie time. In 1887 thR1 °LgCV>f1^ valid the hosts of temperance reform J*Pn'Jf** to "Pen trade relations wlth |
He stated that tho hnd dropped to 18*12. but one after 4f|Wn the Premler and asked Canada. During an exhibition held In

another the towns and counties which „( the twice given ftoeks, Mr. Tamura was assistant corn-
pledge miseloner for the Canadian govern-

Th« ptons'tor thelea^mrsî' work are bî f̂ to,;15^,^ hwbeen agradu- Mr. n^'h^tatoT'^nd4 his Inde- 
a!»o being organized. The claim for 'iirtT In^Ukkl^e'e^wen elslon was not sagacious, so the pro-
support was unanimously recognized f! In the movtote htbltlonlsts now de- lare. When he gave
tL sïtm ^lor wMMn^Mikrib T^r^STtor »î^ rtitlv. »l.i answ.T It «e would Wshs.h Rs,
t^bTvotîd legTslatkm. In 188D an act was passed «W» oSflflld electors Is the great winter tourist route to
1 The Pre(rt,j-tery also senettoned a abolishing vessel lenses. Previous *"% * [** th37orefercnce for the Manl- the south and west, Including Texts, 
third can 'from ST James* ChJrch, to this date there had been as many ’;XTw ti woPuld be p.tt lnto f^ce. Old Mexico snd California, the lands 
Htouffvllle, and from Melville Church. ** <->„ the 4th of December. 118)2, the peo- of sunshine and flowers. Through
Markham, In favor of Mr. Robt. Bar- Abolished Whisky Oroeerles, voted and the vote fell short Of the standard and tourist sleeping csrs are
Vur. The legislature separated the sale of required number by l.'VXjO votes. Only now run via this great southern route.

Rev. John MeEwen, hospital visitor, liquor from groceries. This was about 10/M)00 electors said "No" to the pro- ; The new end elegant trains on the 
submitted his annual report, showing ' the year 1885, and the effect was to ,,||in g||Ue that time there has been i Wnbash are hauled by the most |ow- 
that 1150 Presbyterian patient* had 1 reduce the number of rfwp licenses f <1,ml|'nd fl,r enactment of the erful engines ever built. F very corn- 
registered In'She eight hospitals which ! from 1307 In 1874 to 800 In JOtM. Un- ijauor bin of 1002, wblch has been met tort l* provided equal to the best he
art under his supervision. He was der the old law many groceries offered | h refusal. A more strlnge-t license tels, or the moot luxurious homes,
urenfmouely re-elected for the year of liquor for sale. The new act conflncd . w prPI>flr«d for the last session of Nothing Is wanted to complete ones

liquor stores entirely to the sale of fh i.rtsiaturc but the session was a happiness. The days and nights pass 
liquor, the crooks Act having previous-1 1pn_fhy onp a.„d the government de- only to.) quickly while traveling Oil 

nin RIISINFSS AT PFRPFTIIAI I rt8S ly prevented the sale of liquor In stores ftrrM „ unt|| this year. Whether It, the «best Wabash line. For lnforma- 
UIU DUolHCoo fl I rtnrtlUAL LUoo fnr consumption on the premises. The ... ^ brought down early In the ses- tlon ns to rates, routes, e<c,, address 
.. .. ; immediate effect of this act was a re- skm Mr, Rot,, promised, or whether nny ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson.
Hally a ad Boyd Co. Creditors Not ductlon In the number of shop license# ,h ’premier will go still further and District Passenger Agent, northeast
g. Likely to Recover Much fiom 1257 In 1875 to 787 In 1876. draw to hla aide the whole body of corner King and Tong- st-eeta, To-

_ . ----------- : In 181)7 the legislature raised the «rohlbltlonlat# who demand total pro- ronto.
Some half dozen creditor* of the 4e- limit of - population and abolished f,ibltlon Is a matter that is still In the —............- ■

funct Hally and Boyd Shoe Company, saloon licenses. It also fixed the hours r#a|m ^ doubt, but the question will Don't Whistle Too (1
of closing for not Inter than 11 ro, p, answevd Super!tjteodent Oormaly Is of the

. . . . „ , , . cities and 10 In rural municipalities. , Breakers. opinion that suburbanites have no rea-
dolng business in Toronto for the past brought about a still further re- _ sa under* chief of the License to complain, a* they are delng.
two years and a half, met at tne office duel Ion in the number of licenses. The ««uriders ch T I nse unnecawary blowing of locomotive
of Assignee Osier Wade yesterday City of Toronto Is limited to 100 tav- ^ratich of^ 1 he provwhistles, since, so far as he \n aware.

T„„,„ WCTlI „„„ XTLrB'u«i1.,L,'k>,'d■“ '“ST"”“""tr?srsivx’ssw■u:%  . .Toronto District W.C.T.C, Notes. y ^ etatemeot presented by the as- hy dru**1*t”- Mid the duty of the License Depart- within the cltv^limit# nve a!ln.ture,»t5»pe*k,i.f....*ck,i t,ytHe«cl«,.t.f.c
The annual day of prayer In connec- «igr.ee exhibited Tdeficit of $«8U0 on >>»«•' «*“»» •“ ,WH>. ment was plain. At the expiration of ^ ^ action waa n^d» neressnry

tlon with the Woman'» Christian Temp- trade liabilities of $12,700. J. A. Mac- The '"T*' ‘to11?1’ Ia*’ «‘Vn'lWsi the Ilcei“f yfar- April *he d*7>aa" fl,h„ warning and that outside the city SSdmSîf/L«-by no mesus tiist imjH.rt.nt 
er« nee Union will be observed to-mor- Intosh of the legal firm of Glut#, Mac- part of the Ontario Llcenee Act In 1800 n,ent will give Instructions to he """ , blaHa from the whistle were to . dl*overle,\. medicine come. tb*t oirt.er.pio,,
ersnee union, win ne oDservea to mor . .. Macintosh and Hay was an- after the repeal of the Bcott Act by the license Inspector having Jurisdiction ltoNJ* Dla partlcutor. of which will be Mind in • nocher
ouarter«m,S6 Kim'-*treet° ^Sni* Fletcher* pototed sole inspector in the distribution municipalities. It is claimed for It „Vrr the territory which Include, To- be given atev_ry_---------*------ , «'
t^î «1nr!ltotï^^rlntoîdem wlli,^ the estate. While no asset figure, that It provides for a better enforce- ronto Junction to strictly enforce the | ^«in”r2d„«d J id*,» weaulw.t.nd,lieen„wr,
the evangelistic supertntendeut, ^‘“ were given out, It was Intimated that nent. There was some uncertainty a* jaw, Hlnce Mr gaunders was appqlnt- , 1h»«« Hl« way ’ Dra. ln ,h* c^ntlnenul H,..pit«l* by si.nrd.
have charge, and the preyer ser c£lmn of ,• red I tor* will be satisfied to the constitutionality of the Dunk In «j special Instruction* have been sent Kingston. Jan- Bomb cr joben. Velpeau, Maiwnneuve the well.know,,
vj«to will be conducted by four union* • , „ ,xtPnt. Act, passed In 18*14, and the Scott Act, to the Inspector* thruout the province, peau of A Ba*',Ty..nr yhours ‘haw:,Isaac, awl Indeed by all those
-Western wl l occupy the^flrst half, u> ̂  *. u was announced that dur- passed In 1878. which Interfered with asking them to exercise extra vigilance night and ^fttmed' £? 3'ad tom. w whSi ff

hero lnglU two and one-half year, of ex- their succeto. Conviction, were ap- In bringing offender, before the court*, seeing theMrrackA He was tound at Alt
Bathuret and Central Union*. There t|,e defunct firm ha# been doing pealed a^alnet and wulle ca#e# w*re Tills action wa* taken, \t is claimed, f> a.m. by John Tr n. r. , ni» worthy iIk sttceik/fi of t how who require smcSs
will be Bible reading and prayer, in- b | *, Io«, thruout. No local pending In the courts, delays occurred owing to numerous complaint* being both hand* and feet so b-idly f , r,-m„ly we think there is so doubt. From the
terspersed with sue red solo*. P™V~ interested and the law was not thoroly enforced, received that Inspector* were not doing that he Is likely to lose them, or at of Aristotle dowowsrd*. six,tom srcnlla th«
" ParkdHle W.CVT.U. will meet In Park- are Interest, d.-------------- and th^awwa. ^ ^ ^ hast portions of them. He Is now In i^d^^h^ Jkc, h, f^d^

dale Methodiet Church, corner ot Dunn- oninPC CflD nCTDfllT DIVFR declared veltd by the Privy Council, celved within the past few weeks that the hospital____________________ hoi32T*cnrrowsrisds; sndfsrIvreedihcmert
avenue and King-street, on Friday, DnlUUL rUn UC I nul I nlitn The ' advocate* of local option also the law was being better observed. power—ii wch could ever hsv- tom di* overed ut
Jan. 8, at 2.30 p.m. ——— eluhti that it Is more effective than ---------------------------------- 4*I.imhi Made Happy. trsnxmuting the laser metal* Into gold ls.»ureh

Not Considered Feasible by Local thP Rcott Act, because It only affects Ottawa'. New Ceanoll., Pittsburg, Jan LÎ! I uUing"'"^^ îh? K,.firmed "«J’bTti*
| the municipality that adopt, It. The Ottawa, Jan. 5.—Ottawa s new Coun- two week* over W1™ oa***w.*«di« theriker so effectually .peedil,

CslMt-r Jan 5—In the trial of John --------- , ticott Act was carried In counties and ell I* composed of 1*1 Protestartts. , who have been Idle fo mottihs, na ,„d „fe;y to r*pel from system win,oui the
atiltr the Lears of his Tile existing blockade of ice in the (requently, In spite of adverse major- Catholics. 1 Hebrew. 8 Liberal* I) Con-, been furnished with employment by ,y, „e»en the knowledge bfs wcondpartr.The

SÜ&. 'SntÏÏXiï r^ath*sentence* : Detroit River 1, giving rise, a. it has liï towns aSd other populous cen- servatives, 7 independent,. Mayor El-j the —n of mills In the PHt.- pjoaj.ofa^uir-d

the matron of the guard room tettifled <jM>ne In prevtou* year* under similar tres> the strong vote of the .ural Ils \« < on*er% stive and en Angl can. ,1) ng ___________________ _ i^hi*ThelfewFie^ ^^dy T^spiw.whldi
that he had confided to her that it ti ^j^itlon*, to rumors that the erection r , f.1..!!, .. '""J. ■ ■ ■■■ ,i 1 ■■---------- --------------- .----- '7-11. 7ZT " nî^nRuVorliî* diL-orcrirb of our day, out whtrh
STJSleTS. and %£?£££?. Of an International bridge I. being con- ......................................................... ................. “ " ____ 1 »■ '

where he would be sate among friend, s.deredtoout ■ If 1111 I ft., ^Ll 1^ DsaO

th^Vuon [hat the -nstmetton^f A W0 ¥#111 WH AT Y All I 1 U fiTVl T TO £j6 !
Hamilton. Ohio, Jan. 5 -Frederick ’ ^d^hfp^t Hit# IUU VV 11 A li I VU Ullglll

^ _________ _ Are you .. well »a you look? Or have you 5S^£Sl££“"~"

55S5^w$S5r<Sr **~I"e~h$rd^^~>SÏTS- «* P«or memory, stupid feelings, lost

. r..,. . 'ïÆ-îr*—'-' ambition, lame back, rheumatism ^ kmdred

The Four-Track News for January -q-lch the building of a bridge at that MRf>. Jf / V troubles, OT 3 general rUn-dOWfi Condition OI
(New Year's Number). On sale all would more or lea* imp«de.fc All /7 .V * ,

! eews-standa. «a* vesaela from the upr>eMakea.have  ̂ hj&Y yOUT entire system ?
LLat^t'sh'ippint' Dwaterway'’r|nW the v Have you doctored without benefit? I» your stomach

world." ____ / Wf f ruined from druge and your money wasted ? Are you tired
of trying uaeleaa remedio» ? Then come to me. I have a 
positive and certain cure for you in

THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

i
people are delighted with * *8Cl

And dean.
Temperance

the net result of Monday’s voting In 
various parts of the province on local 
option- They regard It as an Indica
tion that the people are In favor of 

and all Kidney or Bladder troubles, the abolition If the bar. The measure
------------- I was defeated In Sydney and Thurlow

Townships, Hastings County, and York 
Township, and carried In Toronto Junc
tion, Niagara Township, Inntsfll Town
ship, Simcoe County; Kramosa Town
ship, Wellington County; Cartwright 
Township, West Durham, and the Vil
lage of Baysvllle, Muakoka.

of Winnipeg *»
In the city. To a World reporter 
he gave a glowing picture of the 

prospects
in Manitoba, and 
Territories. He will be surprised, he 
says, If the Conservatives do not win
Jen ot ,« .... ... *.*»*• ™. *"■ •»£; 17

situation in the Territories Mr. Andrews 
not able to discuas from hla own

OuA. J. Andrews IB

WALLBackache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease,of the Conservative party 

the Northwest

Dividend
wa*
personal observations, but he has the 
beet reasons for 
question of provincial autonomy will 
defeat every Liberal candidate In the 
Territories with the possible exception 
ot Prank Oliver, M.P.

"The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
does not appeal strongly to the west," 
said Mr- Andrews. "The only people 
vitally interested ln the scheme are 
the real estate men. As between the 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme and the 
scheme presented by the opposition the 
west is overwhelmingly in favor of Mr. 
Borden’# proposal."

Independence of Conservatives,
Mr. Andrews strenuously opposed 

Che RobHn railway policy when it was 
first presented, and he was one of those 

t<> Ottawa to oppose Its ratl- 
He felt at the time that

Mr. Henry Hedrick, South Woodslee, Ont., 
says that Doan’s Kidney Pills arc far 

ahead of doctor’s medicine.
awn

believing that the The

He writes i *' I have tried Doan's 
Kidney Pills and can honestly say that I 
never used anything better. I was so bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my
self up without help but Doan’s Kidney 
Pills cured me.

"My wife was always complaining of a 
lame back, and they completely cured 
her.

........... Fa STASIA

, ...OvCHTURF.
gpecokt

local »t>*
l.y ui*re '
VUIK'C. 1
ls»t to da 
of **,<*» 
a to. U w
mock *HJ 

peu..

vi
...Potpourri

.........CÀPMICP.
.........Mici-ouia

“Our son was also troubled with bis 
kidneys and as yourpitls had done us so 
much good we got him to try them and 
they cured him as well. They are far 
ahead of doctor's medicine, and I advise 
a trial of Doan’s Kidney Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney trouble."

Price jo cts. a box, or 3 for $i.t& 
dealers or

•wo 
net tom : 
me prs-v
•tilt-meat 
13». Slid 1 
Ctsi and 
umu bu-v 
aflvi mon 
to chore» 
« imaged I 
t'ApiS,acini 
t'lh, Nsi 
whl<* sin
Itvlr* ^ 
ex I eo*i «
I Hist SkK 
X kiend si 
lust.

Fhlnkir-kl, Tamura of Kobe, Japan, Is 
registered at the King Edward. To f

favored with ja, spleti'waswho went 
flcatlon.
Manitoba could control the rates only 
by owning the railways.

"But I frankly admit now," said Mr. 
Andrews, "that the local government's 
railway policy Is giving good satisfac
tion. The province does actually con
trol the cates. The Roblth government 
enjoy the fullest confidence of the peo
ple, se was shown by the result of 11» 
recent appeal to the province. I may 
say, however, that I do not think that 
the government would have been nble 
to make ea good a railway bargain if 
soma Conservatives had not opposed Its 
policy. This opposition enabled Mr. 
Roblin to dictate terms which other- 
wlae the company would not have ac
cepted. The chief criticism came in 
fact from Conservatives.

Tht* show# their independent spirit 
The Conservative party will stand tor 
worn* Independence, but the Liberal 
party insists upon reading Independent 
men out of the party."

Wlsslpe* 1* Prosper!as,
Mr. Andrews 

Roblin has developed wonderfully un
der the rpponsIbUMJes of office and he 

his honors with becoming mod-

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited,
83 KING 8TRBBT WB3T.THE DOAN KIDNEY PELL CO„
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PRESBYTERY WILL AID UNION.
■Cell ot Bev. II011 fii-ci
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(toy quirt i
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SOAP

(
for support 
terlan
Is vice-president.

The plans for the deaconess' work are 
also being organized, 
support wa#

OINTMENTR. P.ye that

' ment. He leaves In a few days for 
■Vancouver, where he will visit the 
Canadian branch of his business, situ
ated there.

wears
**Mr. Andrew» hear* testimony to the 
rapid growth of Winnipeg. He points 
with pride to the fact that Winnipeg# 
tmnk clearings ere greater than those 
of St. Paul. In this respect Winnipeg 
fs «h# third city In Canada, Municipal 
ownership I* rapidly commending itself 
to the city of Winnipeg, Mr. Andrews 
declares. Five years ago Winnipeg 
owned no public utility. Now It lights 
its streets end municipal buildings, 
end owns an sophs It plant and a quar/y. 
which is connected with the city by a 
railway.

An sscellsni remedy - 
In summer tor Sore Ky« end Sunburn, 
in winter tor Cbllblsln» end Chapped Hand* 
At «II Ilmen for Bruin», Burn», Cn«, Pita», 

Scald, snd Skin Ailments generally. 1 
, Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant *°»P for toilet purpose* 
Especially valuable In coimlrl* Infested by 

Moequiioes end other laeecie to hot) or 
secure immunity from (heir biles.

Each tablet In metal bos.
The m< 

feiri-d W 
Woesofnj 
strenyth 
Ml to lie 
to lis Is 
1 Minor tl 
«onto il 
Jims.

ÏYBRT * Co., Manchester, England.F. 0. C
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CELEBRATED
Joseph

tins W*tim.ABEEL INQUIRY POSTPONED. ti rent» r 
stock mi 
dllldewl 
day b« 
riuinn ti 
'I Ills si" 
i-n dPHilt

PLYMOUTHPmeeatlns Aerkstl for Delay, as 
Bvldenee Was Not Ready,

Welland, Jan. 6.—The trial of James 
Abeel, charged with forging letters,of 
introduction to Mis# Grace Anderson 
■of New York, and with representing 
himself to be J. Ogden Ooeleti Jr., Of 
New York, which was to have taken 
place here to-day, was adjourned un
til Friday next at 10.30 a-m. by the 
request of the prosecution, as evidence 
In the case is not ready.

AND'YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.
m JAS.H.MILNES&CO UUm

I'll lcd I.
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I tor rent 
xxl|h SO 
Junes.

an Incorporate concern which has been
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Finest ln the Oltjr. Price Eight,.
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YONOM AMD ADMLAID1

THE

Railway Mes.Brother Stood Teas ts Brother.

the NEW FRENCH REMEDYComedy After Tragedy.
■&
>
8

Aland#, HI 
IMDERLEY

Joberl. Velpeau, and ©the,,, i omhmes All 
Cex.de,ata to be xou.ht is a mediim- fit W sum, 
sod surpasses everything hitherto employ'd.

therap!ON„b|
remove, all diwharges bom the «y j 
superxedmg iojei tioni, the uxe of whvh dree lire- 
parable harm by laying the foundation of itrurtw» 
and other torinus diseases. ' _

THERAPION NO 2

matter bora the body -

XWM^^nf^pl.red
hr. It pomAk* NUfpmmr ,e rnturm*
strength and vigour to thr drbfliUMI.jmmp&pécs

■

' THesaetos ’ a. il appear.on ItrM*
2-ti‘ySS; Au fiSSWSCaSmSsW? *nd without which It I. •

CB1TOAHY.

Mrs. Annie Marla Veitch, wife of ex- 
P. C. Robert Veitch, died yesterday 
morning, after two weeks' Illness of

born at

I "oil 

Uo#-k
tujtd

iVurn
I277.*d

c'.r.M
iHdf, fi*d

tbhM
n-sult J 
U#*«:
«iM'iMi H
<»l'vrat

pneumoniH. Detailed 
Wicklow, Ireland, 61 year* ago, and 

the daughter of the R*?v. Jam^* 
Fanning, and wh* * member of the 

tîh#? Women’*

WrTSSUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS. recaptured after loro chase. W.'lfV

blobAtigllron Church and 
Auxiliary. She leaves her husband, 
three sons, John James, Henry and r.l- 
bort. and three daughters, Mrs. M. 
Kgan of Ohio.. Mr*. George A. Laugn- 
lln, Toronto, anil Miss Hannah-

Breaksat Fort Frasees 
list of jail. DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S

ELECTRIC BELT..
Prisoner

S.—FrederickJan. IFort Frances.
Bates, who robbed and assaulted James 
short, was sentenced to three years in ; 
the penitentiary. Bales mode a <1** I 
termlned effort to escape a fexx' day. 
before hto trial- He opened hi# cell j 
door with a knife, and hurned a.hohe In , 
the outer door large enough to thrust J 
hi, hand thru- He drew the hole made 

i.f blanket*, and lowered -61m* If 
He xx-as recaptured

y HEADACHES 
AMD RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

Vet IV
Samui.-I f'oulson of Montreal, a pro

minent contractor, died suddenly early 
yesterday morning st the home of hto 
brother,- Duncan f'oulson, general man
ager Bank of Toronto, 185 Beveriev- 

He had come to Toronto on

Vet
You put it on when you go to bed and Bleep peacefully under 
the influence of ite wanning, vitalizing power. You awake 
full of ambition, with a healthy desire to tackle your day»

__  work. Each day you gain new life from it, and soon begin
to feel yourself a man among men. Each symptom gradually disappears, strength takes the 
place of weakness, and your life is made happy by the restoration of your old health.

If vou hare tried drugs that fsiled-if other belts hare failed to cure you-theo come to me. I have 
made a life study of the use of Electricity and apply it only in that manner which has proven successful. 

This knowledge is what enables me to make yon such an offer as

um nth

M< Ja 
King 
awrkel

1 lit:
iv-'wy.

y \ street.
business. Heart failure was the cau*©. 
Mr. f'oulson was 58 year* of age, irod 
leaves a widow. The funeral will take 
place in Toronto.

APPETITE WAS GONE. a rope
to the ground.

24 hours' chase. 1.after a
William Daly, a well-known newsboy, 

(tied In Rf. Michael's Hospital on Sun
day *nd wa* buried yesterday, 
funeral wa* attended by a large num
ber of his companions, who contributed 
a beautiful wreath. He wa* about 20 
years of age.

ICS SOTtil She Sailed the Wintry Se».
Jan.
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5.—The French
liner La Champagne, two d*y"h”v®£ 
due from Havre, arrived here this at 

. bringing a story of win ry 
and gales, which 

covered with

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

New York, NO CURE, NO PAY. MR. TA RTF TO-SWOH*».HOST,
ternorm
wealher, heavy nea* 
delayed her. 8he whf 

■ ire from the crow's nest and from ih
Kven the

Hon. J. Israel Tarte will, arrive « , 

this morning and will ape**
■ >,t thrir

You take do chances. I do that. All I ask of you is security the city
Inspector' ^ ‘̂“"rece.ved ***• ‘h* ‘‘"B‘d“n .fnub.,it

word from the Buffalo ohlef of police monthly '"n‘Xhy from the
iïziïruzrüa*. T ar. '

«AST-eSSr-ffvzsi ï
Buffalo on a charge of theft, which 
is supposed to have or!gloat'd thru 
srope toisiness deal. Krleger carried 
on a woman's tailoring business. He 
has decided to fight extradition, and 
has engaged as counsel B. F Gunth-r.
The Buffalo officer wifi be accom
panied by the complainant In the case.

Convention nnd Bsnqoet.
It has bein arranged to hold a con

vention and banquet under the auspices 
of the Toronto Methodist Sunday Hchool 
Union on Tuesday, Jan. 12, In Trinity 
Mf-thod 1st Church, 
will take part are:
Rev W. E. Hansard, .7. A. Ja tkson,
B.A.; Rev. W. H. Hlocks, snd ltev.
Richard Whiting

VSJ.'Siï&fc'SXtS' ÆW Try it at once.

CURES FROM ALL OVER CANADA.

rusrbeuer' ““
1 am a new man snd never felt better,—N. W, McKENZIK, 

Wash a buck Bsitrtie, N.B.
I wosld not be witloet tbe Belt for twice the price.—PETEK 

PRON8E. Fishimo Lax*. Aesa.

bow almost to the stern __
bridge wa* rbeathed in ice almo-t a 
frol thh k. ard the teats an* H 
houses were all covered. She present
ed a very picturesque right. -

Mr heck 1» cared snd I now feel wetL—MR8. JESSIE 
LAVlONK, Atlwzk. Qua

I esn recommend poor Belt ee » core for an week men.— 
RICHAKI) BKILL RzviLeroKK, B.C.
The rbeurostiem le cured__MARTIN FOX, Chatham. N.B.
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■ M. WALTER MANTHORME, 
BROOKLYN, N.S.

She say* : '* I suffered for three years 
with terrible headache* and rushing of 
blood to my bead. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
end I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether four bottle, and am now as well 
as can be, for which 1 owe my thanks So 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
It to all those suffering a» I did "

Oltnwit’* New Poe 1mSlew.
Ottawa. Jan. 5—It ha* not yet been 

,cttied where the Ottawa postortl-e 
will be located. The Helbold building, 
formerly used hy the census, is pro
nounced unsuitable. There is some 
talk of erecting a temporary building 

vacant lot near the burned struc
ture. In default of this, a building 
will b,- rented on 8parks or Queen-

KXCMANGK (XtABI»®*STOCK

The Clearing* of the Toronto <••<** 
Bxehango clearing house, I-mltoS ■» 
reported by the managers, h»'1™’ 
Trust Company, limited, for Droenue-r.- 
VMti .are as follows: Hhar-s, roJ*®! 
par value. *1 Jktt.fBO; -tasti, »L«W

•u-

CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BOOK.
Every sick man or woman should read my beautifully Illustrated book. It expUin* my treatment fully.

I send it, closely sealed—FREE, . . , . m
rAT TTmiU Don’t allow anyone tormwn off some cheap, worthless article on you, which they offer

you are under the care of a phreiclao who has mode thU study hts life work. Call IO-DAY.
Book. CONSULTATION FREE.

on a

083.53,
_ xSood—special. 
Telephone Main 131 m

Try our mixed 
for one week 
132. P. Burns and Co.

ttreet*.

edYoung Women Died Smldenl»
Caledon, Jan. 5.—Miss Minnie WI1- 

daughter of the Rev. A. Wilson of

or write for Free
Among those who 

Ambrose Kent,son,
Rosomont, Ont., died suddenly and un
expectedly at the residence of D. Mr- 
Variant merchant here where (the had 
been staying for the last few months 
from heart failure.

A#St. Lawrence Hall d&Win Montrru-DR. IN. o McLAUGHLIN, 130 Venge 8t, Toronto, Ont., Writ,
fhrot
H«l tUiBat** $2.60 per dsy.

;

BRASS KETTLES
---- AMD-----

CHAFING DISHES
ïsttJsxiP. œgzxji jg
to select from is price# W.ftO to I10.W #*##»

RICE LEWIS l SON, Limitai.
TOROMTO.

> Vf. /

MILNES*
COAL

MAS NV ! QUAI.
Mi.Al) 011 l<M

ft

THERAPION
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MEHsens Toronto stock mmursa

« jsayaasu
pirMeaUra apply to

I

s IMPERIAL BMK^GAHMM VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY
|H[ g $El

.... •%neüihlMl (Me») ..

0#i: TMephon» ...
) «1.1» ....................
Non (too)la ......
Ogllrl», prrf ................
h. C. r«.-ker« IA)........ .
Montreal Tetrfrart ...
Montreal U, 11. « F...
Dominion Cflnl ..........
Mciilrenl l otion ... 
t'oit i fil Cotltm .... 
lforotnlon fotton ...
Mmfentr cotton . ____ ____
Dunk of Toroato ............ ... BBAWOHRW I* TORONTO.
ÜffiüîIS............................•••• iï. :i; Conn W.illaaiee Bl Koat and Uadar L«o»
Montreal Railway i.<md«.. 105 1W4 ‘oérîer /2S» «uiaîüéîHumai*.'
Dominion nte») bond,............. 68% 55% Leraar Kin* «od York ' reel* World OfficeMeronntr »«nk ............................. - D. B. WILKIE. TtHMfKrnSZ'jMM. A
H^lli Wfll .^. •«• »• General Hiotcer. mew**/ *T*I*‘U*< 7
X'ftbwest leaiid. Bref................................. _ ______ - Liverpool wheat future» elwd ta y
( nlarlo beak .................................. . . lower to-day titan yesterday, and corn «*- . .
Itoyal Bank ............................. 206% ... from the Bask of Commerce. It la tern %d kigber. „ . _ , Stock of newly organized eompaoiae at
£1 el-er ................................................ expected le open tb* Crewe Bank tor btial At CIHcago May wkeat declined %e from f9min share priera for eel# a* interval».
Ilaak of Moetreal........................... 24»Vi new In May or done nett or earner. Toe yesterday end May core %c. May oata ra/ a y c/1 A/
WAX7?*.:;::::::.:. ::: SutrïïTMiP-rS.M » w -c «w» ». butchart&watson.Æ:::: ::: __________________________ W. ww «........ *« ro„^SSt,BSKSagfi,A1(A

.......................::: mhuumiiui*. - ■aa.IS.? ’.asyw. - = '

V %,'rr.::: ...... 555'25tS?13£s5 8$ i en»» SU» «£
Morning «alia : C. P. *.. 25 at 118: Fow- tire o* American Market». SÏÏSdbeméfo «Seat; option» dev. inetl tarty on more m»

jr. I'm at 75: Toronto Railway. 12 at ?»: --------- Pnmarr r JriDta wheat to-day. 1.066,006 eomng po itical new* unloading Dy «naU
N. 0. (Heel, ai at 81: Mod I mil Aillway. 2.', New- York. Jam. 5.—Reeve*—Receipt». 1» ■ «’auriwOpt* r <*».- kehlera and bear preware. Alter » n.li
•» »». » «t 207%. 4 at 206: Twin lily. 13 heauTa few eat. «old at 62.25; no «port». SÜ'Wahato i^it 886.000 boahX «Up- «= bo»Uh Ohio Wale report and Armour

# at 110%; Dominion 81 eel le.ada. calves, receipts, 77; veal» Bra. to 36c blgb- "^i^^f'T^SS’Tnahcia, aga.nat Wing. It again tornerf 
82000 at 50. er, no Barn, ard or western calves; veals, ... I1, hii.het* eora 407X100 buab. against of big western receipts and poor «sport en

Afternoon ml lea ; Twin City, tO at OtOXi to gu.jo. "Kbeep and la mils, receipt*. hnîhela' CT™' qulry, closing at %c I» %e net lower; Nov
Montreal Power. 110 at 75 {■ at 75%. 1' MM: »hrop steady to Brm; lambs steady elÂÎS,v"J* Dinuhlau wheat shipment». 2 red, May, W%c u> M> 12-16c, e|o«<
«t îi'i.» at 73. 25 at 75%; St-el, 1<S) at to 15c higher; «beep aold at 62.75 to «4. 222.000 bnanels. July. 83%: to #8%c, eltwed M%c.
b%; Toronto Railway. 25 a 9.%; » »l Zn£. «.«*■«) to Canada lamus. *8.25; ^^.iiihlnaton Jatr 5—Ttïe cemma burean receipts, 18,123 !«.; eMiorta,
bond». 68060 at 38: N. M. Hteel, 25 at 81, 23 >4.25 to 64.75. H.gs, receipts, 4027; . oMSTtSwed’a cotton report showing that sates. 110,UuO bnanela, ^flnr'Sl^tH.WObm.
at 80%; Bell Telephone, 2 at 191. ftLtoM- hl^er: prime ’state nog» «*> . l£F2£g£SitTlo and melnd- spot; .pot market eaar. »***%*?*&•.

at 83.30 to 66-80 per 100 pounds. , jAg

Bau.1 Bwdwlo We# «teck. | ÏSd^laeîmltng Dee. 13 'of inat year The dull and lnrtwp«wto^c wneat^^
««■k Mst Buffalo. N.Y. Jan. 5.-Oattl«-,Re- found that 28.671 ginneries nml been cllne, ^««."^““.hldè ateaSfer* mit au11

cetpta. 800 hi«di. active and steady; prime operated this season, against 30,LM >•* tl^. ltclosed a an^e ateau^ cJeeed 
Or en Hlg’1 to» Hose, steers.65.25 to 66.50; silpidng,64.76 to 65.15; year. i SyîJÎ* 'oîtl’ rec^iota 2L<tw imsnel»; es-
.. 78% 70% 78% 78% nuu-hers, 64 <« 60; hetfe.a, 88.25 to 64.W; , ---------- «i^biinS? WW No. 2. «>%:
............................................. eows, 64.73 to 64.85: bull». 63 to *4.25: For.la- Markets pens. 8WUbu»nel*^»potNo j
». .......................... ... Ntofkvni and feeder*, $2,7.5 to J4» ! London—Cloeo—Wbest on pswage flfi» ïîij' a white 44c; trick white,
.. 34% 37% 34% 37% receipts, 150 bead; 25c lower: *8 <0 68.73. ( active, l’aroela. No. 2 hard win- "’kite. ggc. Optl.au

19%........................... Ilfcapi, receipt», 6700 head; strong «ed ac- J0%d. Maize on passage, western and jdate^wc. '”rliued_ cotumon
the: heavy and timdinm, to.Ki lo 69.40. ^ active. Spot, American mixed, fotuius . I®. V.at.ase*. firm; dew Or-

....................... yorkers. 65.30 to 65.*); Pig*. Ç.fÿ; rrmgus. ^onr spot. >Unn., 27». „„ ” good to drntoe, 31c to
2W4 28% 28% 28% <H.40 to 64.50: stag». 63 to Wep *.a™Ui—Close—Wheat Ume Brus: Jan. 21f J*®®». K®*®. ^ ,riitlt; lorthem, <13.50 to
07% 88% 67% 88 and lambs, receipt» W>*) k'*4- ,%>, May and August. Zlf 4W. Y lour tone 3nc. * * jiv gig. Copper, quiet,
40% 50 40% 40% lambs steady; sheep Z5e higher; lambs. a^;Jan., 20f 10<-; May sud Ang &t H>'. 3^. waatherm. 612 lap QatetV 64.36 to

120% 130% 129% 1»' 65 to 66.1*. yearlings. «..3 to g.2o. ” AetWerp. Jan. 4—Wheat-8pot flnh; No. *12-?% 8tralt«. *20 to 82A60.
J87%........................... wether*. 68.*. to 64.75; ewes. 81.25 to 64-50, I7%f. , ft** nllket arm. Bpelter* firm; doroea-
Hx% 118% 118% 113% eheep, miked. 62-50 to 64.26. * Ira ”---------- J T, s2, :20 Col7^. s^>t Wo., firm;
22% 23% KO/, 22V, —— . Idealise Wheel Market. I r i«o^ 7‘4c; Wd. Arm- Cordova,
(*•% - -. *8% ... rktrago Live Stock. Followhir are the closing quotation» at . 1 * icuxar, raw, nominal; fair
87% 08% 87% 88% Chieago. Jan. 26KjD»ttle—Receipt», 7000; impprtant wheat centre» today: reflnlng. 3d; centningal. 86 task —; ”*►

-Ï5 ... -•- ••• steady to lower-."iood to prime ateeta. ^ Cash. Jan. May ^warogar. 2%c; reBed. quiet.
1 83.1# to 65.86; poor to medfnm, *8 75 to New York ............................................... 2u* ---------

25 $>4 4My Ntw'kcni and fcvdvr». %Z**49 to $4.7*>, 4'‘iiiy*«*f> ,, »»»» »#** Karkttf.Té. -B. ic •«> 5 Ba.-w.-i r? « s6 ^wssgr&'sssa es

.. æ s Sf '&Ëd53&?5£S& ! <•""> -HZ-"- “ - T’T1TZ
;; 81% 62% 61% 01% >5»;$5? .ferioTS^^gt^ t,i-r •••• «••• SS s ®

:::« :» ï i sftisvÿïssrSK'SS; sE$sS5r&tg«rje -1
.. .d o7 .8) cT Utrdw, 84 to 68.23._____ die freight. 68 to 63.06; Manitoba brnn. „*"* •
" aaisk v.aai V.au ,.«/ „ sacked, 818 per ton; alums, sacked, 620 per'■ 12s IS? î?% British cellle M-rkel ton, at Torcito.
" or,,/ 4#% 4B* SV‘ Ixmdon, Jan. 5,-Uvc cattle steady at 10c ---------- iwk-

•• ................ ••• ! to 12c per u>. for American steers dreseed Wheat-Red and white are worth 77c to * u,r*
" ........................... 1 weight: Canadian steers, U%c to ll%e per 771^, middle fri-tchts; goose, 73e, ml Idle; *{“•- '"i *

- g*........................... lb.: refrigerator beef, 0%c to Rv. Sheep Mapitoh,. No 1 hard. l*c to 08c, grinding «ny ....
fm 76% '78% '79% 11-, Jo 12C pot *>• I3<*- <rMl8ed In tranrit; Not. 1 Northern. 94e. , .... 63?

Barley—No, 2 nt 42c; No. SX at 89c fe ®”
lOe. and No. 3 at 38c, for export. u,‘u-

,T4 ~'4 Receipts of live Stock st the City Cattle Oats-Oata are quoted at 27e aorth, 28c May........... ...7 12
! . . j Market, including tboac^received OB Friday nlddlc, 30 cast for^No^l. Chic»g» Gww»lg.

25b*........................... ! 1 H1“’“ 72«‘* Il ce v1 2142 Ko%* 23 Com—Canadian, arriving In poop condi- McIntyre h Marsnall wired J. O. Beaty,
33% -i- -, -z ••• , "f ui'c uU ('or'today^TuUslay, w<-re firm, st 4'a; to 44e- American, 60c, on track King Bdward Hotel, at the close of the
SP t%% JF iff4 S'JS^JSSW iM-k. 4’4 «-»' « , -t -r—to. ______ , was . genera, decline of

'37% 57 «7% ^duality of fat cs.He was genera,., j Fma-Pesa, dl^Jdd^klgh fr„n \yotn%f

4^% M ;1%4 ^ 32C-«M-. _

......................... : ‘priera «3d from 84.23 to 64-75 Vrr ^Buekwheet-Boekwhmt, 47e. gaatam ^ n^t^ob^t^t^j^gy wowjd
117% 118% 117% 118% wné IgM -------- ,»• made fo tbeP dispute Itetweve itnasll
37 37% 37 37% „î' ^Mrtbdwau^ wlflch »*atmeal-At 63.00 In bag» and 68JO In mul Japan. The primary receipt, eontlnueM ĥemtLT’M',hd,T,rÿ ^ - on track, Toronto; local ^‘Ler oo, mllHon to^y. Clmrenjcs,

msc would have. I>e<iu ( Itoleo lots sold lots 20c higher. 'TT'.*' J,,,. ..r ÎL™ nrescot
123% 128% 123 123% îô ^ «4 Si^coSm "to fair at 6*b') to Brsn-Oty mills sell loan at 616 and market price*.
4«% W>% 48% 40% *8.V" 'ointmon to fslr at »d.t t to gbwte lt gls ear lot» f.o.b., Toronto. , Corn—closing ffgnrea show a loae of about
If) 19% » 19% *8;;„,va*T nnm,,- M stockera and 1 ---------- %c from yeaterday a close. Becelpta were

lf-1% ... 191 ... -ilTo^rcredsnd nrlcm wc?e m. I Toronto Soger Merket. I liberal, 402 cars In Chicago and total at
170 173% 100% 173 teedem were offered and prices were .,n-| R( ,awren<1 „„or„ qootW| as fob all primary point», 830.000 bn.bHa Oat*

Abo.1t six milch cow» sold at 639 to $46 low>: tiratmlnled, 64.18 and Ne 1 yellow, t-oru ®[ °° fRm ahS^m adran»
«....... ,-mv. .o s.'i^.s-yr1™'” ' EFSEoaSsEtS

2— prl— ; ST. LAWTSSCB MARKET. JECSSE *« CUBA tot
of "Tuesday. ^ ' thdects'1 ire semnghat $5.23 Rsv-dpta of farm produce were 1000 bosh- . Tho* e7d'gûariTof îa'tVtmîla^cSmî

*7% 97% 97% '97% ®Lr 'rblle •"» f,t® “oid 11 » S* **“ ‘ "" îolhe front .ud l&LmvIly. Tb, omoil
...................................... i Export era-Beat load* of exportera are Wheat—Three hundred am] flfty bushels ‘wUh^oMt Ww^the
...................................... worth $4.00 to 64.73 per cwt; medium at sold as follow»: White. 100 bushel, at r„u-’.h in. ™«,ou Arwtmwt oT thïïw

• :z,, • ' .cv aJxmt 64.25 to 64..V, jver cwt. W> to Sic: red. 100 bushel» at 80c to Imlliwh tneulre^*"“*h AJÏ ^ that aup-
11*2 iî«È l?A ivt *'■*?** Bulla—Cho4<* quality bulla are N)%e: goose, 100 bushel» at 73%c. and 1 J?.?" JT Jtmlôr B^nÏTare^nmll and that n-
JJS JL 11,7 worth $4 to 64.25 per cwt; medlnro bulla load spring at 83%e. ___  P"« »t InUMor Bcnnta are ama
56% 971,4 86% 98% at ggj,, t:,>5. Buckwheat-One load sold «t 48%c per «4pt« will not L? moofo. : coime-

Kxport cows--Export cow» are worth bushel. 'Jvwnrl fov the elevator stocks at
63.0)10 $4 per , wb Barley-Two hundred bushel, sold at 43c ommtly If that Is e^ert^Hciawst us, sv

Bulchi rs' Cattle—Obctco picked lots of 48c. . ttTll,'nî.i.Pon»1 ere was a halt In buying
but,her.' 1100 to 1173. lbs. each, equal In Oats-Kour hundred bushel» aold at 31%c iml cîmald*rable aeitlng to
unality to the lK>at exporters, are worth to 32%e. DL0T,t?<TJolu« 7 TWs resulted in a sharp
64.:*) to 64.70; loads of good sold at $4 to Hay—Twenty loads sold at 610 to $11.60 reçu re f'f"”1" ‘ We believe the decline’
$4.25; fair to good, 83.80 to 63.86; common per ton for timothy, and $7 to *0 per ton J’"®*'® tv,J^2. us-k tor a recovery 
$3.15 to $3.30; rough to Inferior, $2.23; fir clover or mixed hay. ,^ „, „n ra"y dan-
canner» at $1.75 to *2.3). „ tir»lw- In price» at an early oat.

IVcdrrs-Steers of good qualfty, 1060 to w'heat. revl bush............... $0 80% to 60 81 .. v Merket1130 I»S. ea,h. at $3.50 to $3.80 per .cwt. £h2u white bush............ 0 80 0 80% v, »«” v"\ "S on.
Bulls— Bulls lor the distillery byre» at whcat spring, bush. ... 0 83% .... New York. Jan. 5c-Butter-Quiet and un

^Uîrf'one-year to 2-,«,-ofo .tern* i ! ; S ÎT4 8* an^behsn^d ; receipt.,
STcoTmî’ a'nd ^"t^br^ln^ ^ hand-picked V.V.V. î« "ü T«m-8trong and unchanged; receipt»

qimlily of Kamo weiglU» axe worito $2 to vWWf i,u,h. ....................... 0 65 3128.
F2JSO per rwt. , , __ ' Uye. hnah............................... 0 54

Mlk-b f'ows^Mllcb row» and springers Huf.kwh,at> i,„*h................. 0 46J4 %...
art* wurlb to $4(1 each. oat* ....................... 0 dl’/i j 0 32*4

Calve*--Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or - - »-*•
fr»'m *4 tr *îf.Z0 per cwt. _ ~ |k. y»hr*lre No 1.Bbeep—Trices, $3.20 to $3.73 per cwt. for Ajjlkj, 1
ew*>*. uud buck* at $2.30 to $3. Alsike' fanes8t>rln« I^im4k*-lTire* raided from $4 40 k i “ 7
to 64.60 per cwt.. and $4.75 to $5 for choice | «cd <boice
caVk auu wetners lor export. ! Ÿimmhv L-ed ..

Hog»-Best select bacon boga._ not 1rs» Timothy • 
thaï» ICO llm. m*r more than 2(X) ibs. each. Hoy ttW<a 8tr«sr 
f*d and watered, a I*** worth $5.25 per rwt-; Hay, prr ton „
lights and fats at 85; sows. $M0 to $3.7» «raw, loose, per ton.........6 00
per cwt . and Hags 01 62 to 62.50 per cwt. Hliaw. sheaf, per too...,. 9 00

Wilson Mayii.v k Co sold 10 tint chers’ pratta and V rgetskles— 
heifer», 1020 lb», each, at $4.40; 4 butch- poratoea, per bag . 
era i«n 11V) Ilia, rad), at 63.00. 1 Apples, per bW. 
butcher, 1100 Hu... at 63.83;, 1 export bull. c9bbi)ge, per dozen
1500 lb*., at 63.8IÎ per cwt. , . l'ahbag-, red, eocb.

Orwfi-rd it Himuiaelt Imught «, load of Brets, per peck ..... 
exporter*. 1*00 lbs, each, of 64.4c; 1 load l’auliflower. lier do* 
of exporters, 1280 II». each, at 64.76: 1 
load of butchers, 1000 lbs. each, nt 64 per 
cwt. They sold 1 load of fat cow*. 1060 
II— each, at $3.40; 1 load of fat cow» at 
*3.00 lo 64.20 per cwt. , . > ,
* itiil(♦»rt Huntf-r lionghf. l> load choiceÆwr;**■ —,

ed by Muîntrri* A: Harsîiait) wer • n* fol
lows;

■ ..............

'90% .**.908.800
2,8 O OuO

.......  80% Ospltel Paid Vp
But,.,,,, ,, .

Branches la Prorlncee ef Ontario, Qaebee, 
Maultoha, British Columbia «ad Northwest 
Terri tories.

IZXlng Bt. Week. Ter-imx*. 
Dtotaim «amassail 
Mraursaiaad terse*;look

«HA. M. CAMPBELL,i5f) Dealers la 
Now Tark,
beusntsadsoio «a

74%savikos dbpartmbnt
■elle. 70«%$100 SÿSSâFdf

taabad far bslf-yaariy latarast at ~

Foreign Grain Markets Easier on 
Peaceful Rumors-Oats Ad

vance at Chicago.

SI
lr «...................................................... 1

A entre,
a uvlss

58AVIN08 DCPABTMHNT
Deposits received and letorwt et current 

rata credit ad twice a year.

■v.LB ÏTk»1» B1CHMON» STKJSBT Mit. 
Telepkwee Mel* 8881.

«notre
84

x> any 

in ita 

is the

«

■asrsïïr
l«fl King Street West Vorente

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
ether Dsksatw* 8eM*t 

aad Bald. ■

• . $«,000,000.00« INVBbTBD FUNDS - -

;

Operating 26 companies, severalo# which 
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STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

IDividend Passed on U.S. Steel Com
mon—C.P.R. Firmer on State

ment of Earnings.
COMPANY, UNITED, j20 KING STREET EAST; Mi* 

to, we
oven.

! Ia King Street Meet, Toronto.

COMMISSION ORDERS
■xeeuted en Exchanges e '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members ef Tarante Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.

World Office,
Tuesday kA«mug, Jan. 6.

Speculation i-oot.nued vary inactive la 
total atw-ss to-uay, and was «any varied 
,,, nserc uruaHid aer C.P.B., at a small ad
vance. Tee eurnicg» vl the road lor rue 
last M) dsia of lMurvinher made an luiTrnsc i ™ i ^ . New Yerk Stocks.
_, u*ujuu over foe same pen.d last year, J. G. Be my. King Kd card Hofei, rcp-rrls

v*ssr^-^ ojfiui Paid m $1,000,000 fluv,,nU,jn’ ,n Nci Y

r .^ru«y“r>:,t ne$m«.................................mooo n.*o................
tee prr-c ot tee ecu.ay <hd iwt renc t tne mw ------ w#
sUtcDMtii. orouio fcicctrlo wad R,wcr «t Y «■■■BBBBBBBWRWBR*) J1 c. c. C. 
i tl sik! ciraeral fcsvtric % ligh -r, at 141. #k w * V *
teal and Mrd wire again anil, but cam- craac—■ a s ■' 1 ■ ‘ ■J- 1 1 11 ' -Œ-lln’r ^vig^oL";).^-»-»..,, revival of active bull ri- ^ ^ ’

«Wa4> Wu,w that: thw i'Cbml.rcas a»ay cuflr-ly from the disturbing v, y, c..............
in I be evaupany h0 “^4iéd Influence rill* dfuatlon. together w.th R. j..................
ibvlr Slock »o a kocwK-dx. "f “]£*.“ ibe weak technical speculative i»>«lt;cn prsf, ...
e*lcoa*e aad ilecrrascd ea^fo»- *“• which wua ,hscl.»cd by lîaiiirdar'» collapse. AtefcUon ..........
««•at 9BO ,yre<21t* *- tke AWI ®r* calculated to hold active bull spe. ills- do. prff. ...
«iocijd at the yearly meut leg. a» t»e rntn )|<m (flf aBy „tetwive -rise from this >vel p. It. ....

cbe. k. Cel. Howl here
. > , a,-. We would, Ihercfirc.oAly favor pure-vaves do. 2nl«...

Montreal *tork% had » ,«”*®'7 *?,f »h5 «T Ibc nvorc acflvc and brttcr class of Denver pref.
to-day. "V anuvnally ',d.. »i~-k. on pronounced weak from the K. * T. --------
interested stocks. ToTAUtoUeilv sold * ri ^ v«-Vs. and then only with a view ef do. pref. ...
i«ADt higher man yesterday, and V »• Je||lD, oat OT ,nr advance. !.. A N...............................
litiafl a jx4nt lower. McMillan * Maguire received the follow- Mexican Ontral ..

„ * •_C..-I Hrwrd i°8 from Floyd, Crawford A Co. : Mein an National
At Bouton to-day ^lï.^Vud The market open.vl l.mVy. aiw was free- Mo, Pa rifle ....

bid b%. aeked Wk. and Dominion Coal wo ti<l|>1||)r luweT lo tbe rarly trading, In re- kail Prae.risce
70, g»« 71, kfa.iise to lower prices from lavud m and do, 2nd*...........

,_____)ale* of shoot 20,««>U share* In our inark«< *. K. Marie ....
J. 1a- cae^l * *ôo. * rqo r-0- I>m«lop.. There was ao «tiling pres do. pref ....

day quoted Hudson Hey aneres at toiVi. Mre *nd on effort to force a further de- Rt. Paul .......
a a to, a.—, a, • sue thru the medium of a bear drive at «mth. ! aidflc .

Within the next to *)f». »J- *^®*®tïf C.U.T. failed to Induce any rolling. Be Routhern By.
Son Kramfso . <-xu<-rUol to ul-»n ‘"r for* noon. tb. market steeled, .mder the do pref. ...
fi< the m-w «ne from flelsmie to Mem |„cueuce of some <**rp advance* in the R- 1* R.W............
I hi». TheJ»r«* route Iron «. L-w to Toledo. RI. do pref...............
.Ueti4>hi« will l«e 241) Dll2L®,®LJLn Louis and WcstiTn, Chl.tigo lorm.nal, «leu- V.V. .......................
branche* the <4»t î*w,™ wdî^be "'al Ktertrtr, Realty pr.rtrred. and later. Jj’r-P'** •••■
into dlre*t rqveratlon by the syst in . e ijnpyovcmeut extended to the general ............. .
««bout 7<S) ndUw, u-.rket, nailer tbe leadership of V.R.<J. end , fjf*.

, a, A.C.P.. both of wCtleh advanecl sharply on «"• » r*n*
The nwrrket for « (dorado ibruthera * twrlwlv(, |,„rlng. -j-he woakurv* In Bock WJ*. <v"tr** •

largely nwudpelatlte. T!tls l.^ullUa « bd-md wa. dm to the uuf*vorablc mate jj"-. pî!lfpWr 
1 law Icy pr'riuwtle*. »«• **,,k.î* J*"1'.“j ” lient of earning* frr November, and then»
• Id* group. We fhink ,h* >1 af.|,enre.l to be *ufib-tent »t/vk off,ring In J;- * ”• ;•••
J.nrcharo for a poll, but are Ikeiy to ne n;»iwiri l-arifle to perr-nt any advance In , • V „ •"
afow,—C. Head. It. The ««rive railroad pwie* wio-e all Orm * ,.............

, ,0.1 „„„ r_r.,.)o.i lire. Bml higher, udth cepetlaRy gvol buying In 11-' r' w' .............
The movement lo «tib-ago I „1on Pae}«e, B.P. and Reading. Tile vl.arp . f. ..,,

feired wa. in .yrm^fky w,rth J" *1“^ advance in Chicago and A'*on wa. a *pe- Hork,n*
Wnraemwou wa* tuc Pflh^P*1 Tia .na cl*I movement, and me advance In Chicago
strength in Amal*aiMi<*d < opp-ran I adjl- Tfnottml w„ a ^poit that the B. * U.
-vl to ••• yUm^ J^t hJd * «“» buying the stork,
to Ilf I.ewlsobn bnylrg. The street had a 

that the HI eel preferred dl ltd end 
de.-huc-l aciul-aauually.—Dow

* * *
Joseph says: lam don (toll. Kaalcrn <»o**- 

ih* settling. Cotter. wHl recover, nig fo
il rests are boring irod Imlling coffee- Th«
«lock market fh uhape to rfca/vef. Uegn.ar 
diyldcihl at the rate of 7 i>er cent, will to
day be declared on Hied preferred. H«r 
niuan m«4 very boRWU oo I'nl.-n Paeiflc,
Ihi* slock I* an excellent pirehase. Take 
pu (9/>uthern VBtfUU! r»r b«jr At*

Ixmdon - -(ioUl Imports o# 14<si.i g0 are ex- 
peeled next week, " bb-b Ans-ri- a 
it It wants it. fh<TtM pnFdb fU/y * «1*
.,f n-onev here, and roe f'<Witliie»t I* »P«- 
, bel le, a» coudirtoMi ara very ca»v in l«oih 
Paris and Berlin. Banka arc rcig.-r Wiy ra 
of bill». The general seutluivat -a the fat 
Karl*jn question I* more optimistic "*r 
I„ks at Lloyd's are quoted at Pi gain ess 

rent rather i»rmrtnal, T»ut rwnparlng 
with 5u giHui.-as per cmt. on Mo.uJay, -l>ow 
Junes.

Receives deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards 
at 35^% interest.

•IA

VRK

Correepoedeocs 
invited. ed

RBI

PELLATT 4, PELLATT
goeXAX MAoasa Llire

IDU amt MILL rSLLSTT.
STOCK BROKERS.

Member* Toronto Meek txebange
88 King Street

Cerrwmondenu In Meetra»U»*w York, Chi
cago. Id in borgh end Loedon. BogUnd. I»

• * flfogib r'eealpta, ,07<*' ®”'1' ?'S.n*„“tl..îrv ter. K>b!T 2* 10%d’.• »

led, FERGUSSON 1-BLÀIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
•d TORONTO.

Phone: 
Main 1362

STOCKlust. 0 ê •
THOMPSON & HERON, -

18 King St W. Phone M 44*4-991

s STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire*. Cerraapeadeae* laviled

81%

«V.... 46% 46% 46 46%
441 46%, 46% 45%

38% 39%
36% 36%

....1310 13 17 1310 1317 
,13 80 1380 13 05 1310

6 37 6 32 6 37
6 77 6 67 6 67

LORSCH & CO.
, mI : : :::: «& aLIC Stocks, Bonds, Orsin, Real

Estate, Mininr Stocks.
8 WRLLIMOTOM STRRRT BAST

Direct private wire*.Phene M. 3516.ENT ..' 19% 20% 19% 1
:: fSt ^ 2

,VCITY CA.TTLB MARKET. 670 7#S 6™ Vâ

17
and Sunburn.

Id Chapped Hands. 
Nurmi. Cut*. Piles, 
kts general!y. 

Climate.

*5?•
BI Wilt kl A

i , ' vf esRb'T fdJHdgu inarKet» trou «iweuc»; w
‘ Hye—Quoted at shout 62c middl* sod any senwatiu^al new» from Knrope regard- 
52c eost.ngland. o. * ».................

Reading ..........
ild., 1st pref 
t'n. 2nd pref 

Fean. Central
Foreign Exchange, T C. * I ..........

Messrs. Glazebrook * Berber, exchange A. c. ft.'..........
broker». Traders' Bank Building (Tri. A mal. Copper . 
Mill I, to-day report closing rxchnuge rates ,ti m on-la ....
as follows; Hngnr .....................

H. M. T...................
Car Foundry .. 
Consumer*' da* 
Gen. Electric ..
Lx nibcr................

do., pref ....
I cad ................
Ixieomollr* .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan .. 
North American 
I’aelflc Mall ... 
I'eople'a Oae .. 
Ilcpubllc Hteel 
Rubber
Rb'g* .......................
Smelter» ...............
U. 8. Hteel .... 
An. pref. ..........

T^lu/lty ..........

Rale* to noon.

- a
MCINTYRE 8 

MARSHALL
rumor 
would .be 
Jrnte.AL 40 51% 40 50%

Betwee* Bank»
Saysrs aallara Couatar

N.Y. Pnuda.. per pur 1-6 to 1-4
I1*ni 1 Funas Media par 1-8101-t

es iâ e«&
f New York Cot toe Exchange 
{ New Orleans Cotton Kxeh.i • Je. 
I Liverpool Cotton Aaaoclai lo...4

Member*

6IYE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS rJR
OTHER.

rs“ rs$ 'as’a
—Rates In New York—

Ktcrhng, 80 lays . .*.?*Le2%;ksi'/t to 4.81% Hicrlmg. dnyoil ■ ■ -j; 4^5%|L34%. to ....
Price of 8liver.

Bar Silver in Ixvndou. 2# 9-18(1.
Car elver In New York, 57%c.
Mexican dollars, 43%a

Money Markets
The Bank of Ragland discount rate 1» 4 

I-*r cent. Money, i lo 2yj per cent. The 
rale of discount In rhe opi*i market for 
«hart bill*. *% to 3% p.e.:- three months’ 
Mb*. 8% p.v i-cut., Aei. lots all money, 
higneat, 4% (sir cent.: |owe*t. 1% per cent.; 
last loan, 1% per cent, call money Id To
ronto, 6% to b per cent.

COTTON
Write for ear cotton latter.

TORONTO REPRIS CNTATITK8 :■
BBT BAST

\SPADER & PERKINS13»

j King ESwsrd Hotel.
1. G BEATY,
Long Diatanoa l»l*l»hon««—Main. 3373 and 33Tt

Manager.AND .... 86%.......................
234.800; total. 464,400.• » •

Sew York. Jan. 5.-Thr United States 
M#el Corporation dlr«*ft<JT* paRAed *h« dl- 
vulcnd on imomoc »K»-k. but diviared the 
regular quarterly dividend "t 1% !>«, l'Bt- 
„u the pre.erred stock. The prwlcrred dlvb 
«1, nd is payable -Fri,. » !•><• »« earning»
U r the quartmt enû.ng. Dec. 31 were repeit- 
, ,1 a* follow*: 614414.1.042, n* iigaiuat $31,- 
! 1X5.75(1. lor the same ^period in -liff—

* i‘hark-* Head Sc .Co, -to R. It- Bongard 
Aiualgamatdl Cofiper was -x-eptl-juajly 
Kiiont tinder the lMlii«>n#^' <>f ;iu iinvun.n 
in ibc’ ropp« r metal market an.l a renew
al ef bulnuh nymlpnlailrm. It wa* said , ,
i hat tbe recent suarp decline shook “t }J 
ri.ost M the weak rolfo.vlng. on l the pow- ' 
era behind the adraniv- were predicting •

I liigbti- price* for lhe *lo k, I n ted Slate* v v« Si-otia"..............
.•den prcierred showed .v:.*i lci u.le ..............
strength, advancing over 1% poliit*. The . ....................
rtmmon. ou the other hand, wa* ncllned Trader*................
I. | ..mue**, reflecting the Belief that |hc . • yf-...................
dividend would he pnroc.1 ®‘.^c meefog Lnloo ......
no* allernoon. Rock lalatid *ho.ved *mnf w,.„ A*wr„uce .. 

1 nr.-uglh hi nbe early deafoig*. but bear u.„I . I ••usure wa* renewed Biter; and lb-- atw-k
I 1 bad .1 » <-ak appivirau.c. I he otr, | ru„g .

the Standard (III «■"’“P * ,*' (in, ..
a favorable lnflu«nv<i. Otbf-r Htiouf: Tea 
lure» were Ki. Paul. Vrton Vadtic Hoiitb
ITU raHflr, Bawling, I'anada Lcfc
i « and WeRtcrn. Erir*. I onnKylvnuIn Bab (. ,, |t ; 
i itUT** an<l Ohio, Bumklyn Knpjd lYaualt fj<) * 
and Manlifittan. S^uttnwmt to-night '** »« v. ÿ 
, I'livd to «.|V'-rfIi!h.n*. ai d frtrlU.v ^mvc- 
-, <-ni is Indl. aiMl The apwnlntkta roo- 
timiPF largely t>ryfr>f>nial. hn.y#*vur, and 
;iny nniavonildv t 'irn In Ui,‘ 'dinrii 'tor ol 
Ihf* war o<*wk would iJuiikj* a wtburk. 
do not aJEjitb-p it#» any dw dp»!- In
«•lih^T dir ’̂tloii at isrvxHif, «Mit Ml^ve <h<® 
t f-ud fTi<> Is i^wflrd hnpr'>vtftn«“iî, &ntl 
rh mi id tf* kf‘ advantage vf all rva tv
n *k* pur^baw**

RY Lor don Stocks.
Jan. 4. Jan- 5.

Last un. I.»* 
..87% There Is Money In

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

Price Right. If
87 13-16
88 1-10

< ‘onaola, arrount 
( ‘riiKoIs, money .
Atchhtrm .......
do, pr^f., *d..........

AnBronda ......................
i'h*’Mpe/tke Ac tHHo 
Ralffmrte k Ohio ..
Ht. Paul .........................
Da It- O. .......................
do, pfff. .............. «

PhicRgn (ir^at Western.. 16
C. V. K..........................................
Krt* -

88%
7(14Toroato Stocks.HARDWARE! 

VO . LIMITED

BLAIDBI
1Jan. 4. Jan. 5. 

st yuo, Ixikt Quo. 
bid- Ask. rtld.

f)2%
3%
34%

*)%:.:S

... 21*4

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
'i'orou i o . 
Hcrebanta
L'( Uiint*a'«*e

249 240
1-. Ïi-5 148

228 2W4 Has Paid la Dividends72 71
152 155 151
212 214% 212
225 226 225
225

16*4 
121 «4 $83,000,000 

THE HERMINA MINE

Liverpool Grata aad Produce

S-sSf?!
Corn, spot steady; American lfiJx««l, oew, 

. 6 76 6 00 4» 2d: American mixed. .®w. ,4a, *9• }"

. 6 60 6 00 ture* quiet; Jan.. A» 1%* March. 4» 1%4-

. 6 1)0 6 40 Bacon, short rib, weak. 36*. «hurt clear
. 1 08 1 30 back», weak. 37»; J M ■

35». lard, prime western, strong, 36» IM. 
Atnericiin rcflncvl. strong, 37» 3d. Turpen
tine spirit», steady, 44».

.121%TLES
1st [ref. ......................... 7<I%

do. 2nd pref................................ 52%
Illinois Central ........................134%
Ixuil.vllle At Nashville..111 
Kan*»* k Taxe» ..
New York Central 
Norfolk * Western
do. pref. ...............

Ontario ft Wemern
l’«nn*ylvanln ............
Honlhern I’aelflc ...
Hn-Hbcrn Railway .
-In. pref......................

United States Steel 
do. prff. . «. a » * * *

I'nTon Pacific ......
do, prof.....................

Wa barli.........................
do. prof,...................

»
%70V,do.

.$5 29 to $5 60210 SV4

1 334 V2«d 4 00 4 60DISHES IVa2152«J0
.. 17% 
.,123 
.. 50^

1 S3T131) 13)
12TT

t-chase one of lhe-e 
<• a large new siock 
82.50 to $10.00 each.

Join» the Massey in Algoma and IsV.I

i*07 noi*n96

OWNED BY CALUMET MEN22%2307 (17 . .$7 00 to $11 30

10Ü
1)4,

2?
*11?

00%14:»14Vii> 50ON, Limited, 21 New Grain Elevate» Opened-

Arthur, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—The

r.srsir greville & co., limiafternoon everythinfeadtoe-( I

Mining Exchsnge,

2<>7 81>i<
ir»
68%
81%

Write for Prospectus to.$0 80 to $0 00 
. 0 90 17»

0 40 0 60

12TO. 14494fe Qu'Appelle 
X.W.L* pf... Po-rt**%u«9b - ;81%

(H%117%iii% 117% 

Hi ii 5

8 O '. 0 It)01%
0 1520%

ICH REMEDY . 1 00 2 06
.0 30 0 ISO
.. 0 30 0 50

Hi. i'aul 
i!«„ oom. ... ... 

Tor. i;i**«*. Light . 
ran. <lvn. K.w. .

do., prff...............
Li.ihwui wlectnc
< fin. <xablv ... .
1,’oblf (?onp. bond$ 
Caide. r« g. boudu 
C. N K. bonds .
I 'Dill. I vi„ x.l ...
lb'll Telephone ..
b.i iifl iit'ii .................
X. igarn Nav. ... 
X«i nifl-rn X ir. ,,
H. IxUW. X;iv. ...
'I mon to Hallway 
Lviid«m Xt. By...
'i w ii. i «ty ..............
W'hripfg Ry.
Van Pail jo ..........
T«>lfdo Hallway . 
Luxfi-r Prmui ... 
Pafkera (Ar. pf.. 

do. <Bi. pf.............
l>D!UlHbrii Hfftd .
do. pr«;f. ...............

«noon b'"‘l*.............
..... gXt.lFFA , \ ^ Niftl. Li Mil.

do., bonds, xd . 
iViaiiiioii (‘oai 
i.akv Sup., com..

< iiii Saif....................
! War I. a gif ..

M< lut) re A Markhull wirvd «F< <»• Benty, lb pul>h< ....
Klug Kdward Hotel, at tbe ulo#e ui .bv j.Hyiu. Mining 
loarltet to-day : _ , i arJboo (Hi K )

in« foreign iiiarkt-l* w<ro hut and low/ viriuf . -
lo<ny w4iu pi « vale adrlovtf ivpurtlug \»ty \orlb Star 
narrow «-«'ii.jf'«..i% a am! a g*?avr«4 uok>»i « row's »at <*oal 
tn»u to avt.i K- nuu'lng into aoy now oi bga- | pnf nan. xd - 
t'OJM Id auv < xf( 111 pDL.hng furlmr dr\.-l j rJn. Landed ..
* I'UMutf .,i a m.tvf ivKTKur.ug «maravtvr * 11 Can, pDriuonvnt

I the Hu**,»» Japan»**!* hifUdiloU, Wflk* I» now ♦ a„. h. Ac 1/.............
Li i Uvr g«’ii* fiulv ibi'hiri'd f o br ilkî doiniu (Vntral • flh. i<oau 
nut fa <•!<.■. on Kxiir"p. an mark-T jm'iiCIIiavul. tNnu. S. Ai 1......
iuhI h1,m, l~ k lmiuv.J .ik Kfill very gravi lin in. Provident . 
fctidt hr pa-ten lug mivhal !<• rupturv. Huron Ac l.rH?

Our m-irkt i ,n I. noon w.i* rrport"*! weak do., iipwt .......
ami about i . i». m low f for tui* most n. liisp«riiil L. A l...

■ Iiw KiLDk-'d* :»I| In tiif-re, -ami f«»r-4gn Undwl B. * b.
Loiiw k turn* *1 up iiD|f• mb good sv'.lerN I>i iid<Hi Ik ( anada . 
ugalu of tli'1 giNif r»ï In1 m: u f Iona I Hal, put Manitoba Ix>au .. 
Tint: rut :u •>«-<) • i;i:i*% i>tt ba'ajf*1 J or. Monfage ...

'IUI* m ilhu: pr/KMKv n ul un unfavorable London Loan ..........
hiHtm*v, i, :t th«- Ft-lliiiK movvnv nt <w n yBr ....................
•ubkl<lcMi, Him. with a large JrvxUiy vr'*a<eil Real - •
►b< rt innrwi to work upon, tbv null In lorrmtn ». « j. * • 
tvrest* tv#-r«' mi- «-urugf'd to su ppc 11 tbv niar- 

riOlwlfliKtrinding llir coniiuuufine • f U*
Hi» nr n,, n»-w KfivctHailve ur invent'
tyt'iit dv'iinnnl.

'I In? low prill'd lipuv'ililos wr- Lik'*n in 
w >fIi < 't.pj* i >1dd| |iri*f«,rri‘il and **mru- 

‘4lM*r -lu du rtf rial < ml ratht*r aggrvK»iv<»ly
toeghi and bid i.p

VopfK’r \ .is a. i-(icd ah onr of tb<* bradera 
U* lhi* movt'im nf. nd waa advanc 'd «liai p 
v in ab' v#' M, t,u ,i m ’*y larg-’ fra 1^. but

■ In ih»» d.i-, ill*- r< u»m! wi*aku ‘sv Id K, 
î* •fruni|.%i Mini tin» ontinm-d abK^n ••• oi

hu| port #-%t!*<‘d i i»iiKldf»r iblr Irtvgh- 
^•Hiy. front a n n* % of lbimda;ibîi, and 

lifcirki-f i-lir*«»il ir. an uiiKDitb*d Kfatf,
$dh *4'iit1ii;»nt very m i*di mitrd o:i the 
*k»i>‘duti. futon-

6k ha* lui'Ti piDvli.ijflv inggDxp'd in 1hv#i^ 
jJ«Yii6»*, w.. tUi*.k H i id*.in '*••» nr*1 mor * In 
ifrrtr nf H i»>nif><*r;jTivA'ly uarr»»tv frad-'.s 

I biirifft p»ndh‘g furîbvr dcvclofun yutu than

*7H. 88 <‘aallflowrr, \ter 

Aoz.

to receive for
hhouaand bushels of wheat were con-

S3«H I2 me STREET E„ TORONTO.
grain at the head of the lake», and 
give» an additional atonsge at Port 
Arthur of rwV),0YX> buahels.

115
l iirroia. rwl 
< elv 
Turn

5454 V,
l‘»i

5t>
Price of Oil.

PittAbiirg, Jan. 5,—Oil fdo#n*d at $1,85.
ry. per no*.. 
dps. per Irag. 
stable marro

VAA
:»rmk7rW,'d«.':SI?)

ponltry—
Hpr n* chicken*, per pair.60 60 to $1 23 

pair ... 0 90 
. 0 IS 
. 0 11

0 40•nils 18)1303» 0 50
We ed-7103 fliCation Market. Telephone 486.Its, itilr popular rrmedy. uwd 

1* by Kirord, Kortan, 
rr». i ombm^* ,lhf 
mwiirmf of thv kind,

therto rmployed.

if>4 yf|1 23Jame*'*A rinatroflf », t fl^^waU  ̂{-,

Gecro, |er lb, ...
0 16 THF flNTIRin l IVe STnpK on.

Bright. Kniertmininm *"4 lnwtre<itlve have a large pst*bll»bment for rajatog^ HOffR 
New Year'» Number of The Four- at UnioorUle, Ont. * P.0*1*‘I? * '

Track New» for Janunry. Only 6 cent» * * k '

at nearest newedealer». 68EV,llt k ,'c.. IIMITCD. STOCK BBOktflS

12 Klug^t. East, Taranto.

ISK-tt! re, IJ 3175$ ^et  ̂lÏÏtTon1^

Jit; ....................12.78 lt;;? 12.78 13.87 JJf* eerh’ $4 p« . Butter, lb. rolls

ïy'iAKv.v.ss s-s as &a jûrwwtK i sas.’» - a sa»-.
lui'wesa -8?l wS *5$ Le$4Jrvaww',“*‘ ».*.«»»■
mltl Ulna .............. I*. 131)0; 6". Gulf. 14.16; D- ,pev might 2fi0 tenth* at 64.80 Beef, hlnilqiiartera, cwt.. 6 50
«ne*. )!« hale*. ,,,-r cwt.: 73 *!ieep at 832» per cwt.. and 2 Mutten liaht. ewt ..... 3 60

rnIv*'K nt $8 eacdi» Hpr.ng lamb*, d * d, ewt. * 0 BO
| ocorge IicHintree b<night 170 eaUle fer Vrai, care w, cwt................. 7 50 9 50

McIntyre A Mai*liall wlml J. fl. Rfntr, fhv Vnrrl* Abeffolr f’o. at $4.3*5 fo $4.70 J>re«Md hog*, cwt................. 7 00 7 50
King Ldwiird Hotel, at the cl«M of tha f<*. good to choice: fair to H it RM to 
market today; m.2jj. comnwu to fair at $3.10 to i

Tbe cotton market wa* a clive and br'-ed .„r ,.wt. , . _ I , ^
foiluv at nearly all time*, and the flurtua- 1 >|el1on*ld Ac Ma.tdiee. ronwnlwHop aaîcf- Hay, baled, car lots. ton...$0 00 to $0 50 
ib/iiK were linl.catlve of a <>termln<' I '« Id nM,a <m Monday at the Jnncllou: & straw, baled, car lota, too*, fï 00 6 75

_ mm kcr having been again taken by large (.x[M,rterK. 1345 lb* each at $5 hvjI 10 wer; pr*.**^ bog*, car.bda........  6 00 ....
. ***, inteiCfI* w'orking f< r an rtdvnnee. f Ik of shfirt-kevi) feeder*. 118.» wm>. eacti. at a . potatda», <*BT lots . ........ 0 80 0 8581^ ho jjj'i * iitti,, iiuw tv di*eii«* nJiat the ittfl- Zt nh<»rf kevp feeder*. 1SM0 Wj*. eielfe at Butter, dairy, lb. roils....- 0 17

iL*' ! mie nt Ihf- intercala have been 'luring $•’. ami 62" over, 21 hutebera, 10KI It*•each. Bolter, tlfo». H»............ 0 16
|J% (l’/a (J% ■" lh„ I«.;m IttMik II I* «mite pr liable, n< ,43(1; •> Imtcher». h»7.) ttie eafh; at j-jnller. creamery, lb. roll». 0 22

... ... ... ... itmvet it. Hull they suffered Ira» than their ,4ïn. They *n!d at the Cite Market tn Bailer, .a-enmery, boxes . 0 20
117 ... 117 ... j r.viintvlhc Who »* ere not (lv red hen t.. Vt.Twfov 1', butcher*. 1010 Ih*. e*th at „ol,er. halter.', mb...............0 14

.................. „.|l and we late ihla occaalen to 1 rye 23 huMiera. 1,30 lha. «nçh at 6390. i.ggs, new-laid, do*..
................. Ithni hilt. I leaden hip In »|«. u .tjv* mar- 5 W-her*. 1130 B>*. vaeh « M-■■... • Turkey*, per lb..............

k. t, la n..( «I all ......... a desirable policy. lmtetcr». (Krt Mt*. p»eh. at 63 36 . 2-> • “j ’ t.ecro. per fo,.................

" u .-«s si&m.*4"*!nr "■ !Sr^r-s is as«' s&nrsrttrri
s ... SS?A s? : Prtl„ „.rv.,;,v.,v, „„„..1 sts sntie. » as*»
JK ! * T^ui'iKf hr rcDfMfguisad fhst, notwlt batmid* Cattle Market Wote». 1 r,«*t Front-street, Whol^al#* He • 1er hi *io*k
it! : Ing the ""Ih»'/ «r7uner«Uanfl'enoaum: Repreron-a.lve. o” C“f "d 8hMP 8k'“- T"' WrilÆ^STw*.^. Cmte Mkrk-l

^irrôri'raroll 0"h to m'kcthtequan. < 0’U" ('er* “ B°W,Mn ° ‘̂ t'A. 1 .leers, ,=^'fd.60 08 Teronl,. and 2 and 4 Union *„.* Yard.,

tit, .uffuient for their rt'-e-l* 'Varnéra were receiving 66 23 to !«•'»«* Hides, No. 2 rteera.lnapfd. 0 V7 Toronto Junction.
The gtnnera- repnri to day showed that i-elerboro -m Monday and Tnea- m,lc*. No. 1. fnapecied ... 0 07%

the amount of cotton glnncl t» Dee 18 wngona at mdea, No. 2. In*peeted........... 0 06%
w a* iibotii 3KU»«, commercial bale» h*” , rta; w. lTIngle. wife and daughter will sa» fnlfrkjna. No. 1, -eleried.. 0 Mi
than to the .same period la., .ear, ' , A, New York en Jan. 15 on a trip for ralfaklm No 2. selected.. 608

There la nt. avoiding the cenclu- en. there- from, heaMli. They »»»“* | Deacon, idalrleai. each
lha, the yield fer rhe entire ~ *<o Ue,,".*,^ lwblin Pari,, as well a« Mmbaklna and pelt» .
Closely appr x mat. the rat male ef to ' mi. rrlnn,fog home- Wf*g, fleece .............

the-Agricultural Bureau, lately given -nt, Carlsna ___________________ _____________ Wool, unwiahed ............
ef 9,|»tr2.fMi l aic, total etep. RF.MOVB THE SURTAX Tallow, rendered...........

It will be again a-ltd lew high can cot-,_______
anil with pr-ron, denm.d. and a e ut- K _The fact that Herr New York Grata aad PredWee.

K.rvniive ealhnafe. We can eel y ,f,ylhat °tta* Coneul-Getieral. waa New York. Jaa. 3—Flour—Receipt». 20,-
.[«viilatlou can possibly Ii ndle Hi-' -ll'ia- Bop. the German con |n;er- 065 hble.: exports 10.779 bbl».: role*. 11..

for TRc long a-'c-um much easier and , town yesterday and had an in.e „M pkjES-; DMU.ket Q0let but retained old
... effect than l»»t 'tar duimg the . wlfh the Premier haa Ifd to the .r|c<Ç Mlnneaula patents. $4.66 te 64.86:

rartiRKMS sJîrtrÆïte banans gg suffis
wr     .."v; s''-«f - «"•'•sM'Sîsrar&rytiKr«.r-.«l ef higher I r'cea will P’ev"IL wl h |mport*. ______________________ ; firm: aalea. 350 blrl».; fait• tmi goodI $8^0 ,#
the vftanre* fnvornbl# to prerlmis reenrns ---------------------------- $.3 90; choice to fancy. $3.4«* to $3.<«>. Buck-
bHng broken. * Week of Frwyer, wheat floor, steady. $2.25 to $2^30. Cor».

„„.s«"c3sju‘irâ| .H.S’fHEa: Shi 
ar."r«“sss.“ft.’»Cro s» «
îK’ ViK£S; $ titiTS ajsC'j'.rsr b»?”-" “*■?» srMssyitflj*. -»-c

0 12
Ü2. 112V»

. 83 "79
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115 112

, 100 48

ONN0.1 .60 20 te $0 28 

. 0 40 0 46
MO 0 25 S?4__ Railroad Karnlnge.

obradu Southern fourttt week of l»e- 
u< m lier, dccresee $0'<v7.

Ufkk Maud for Xovimtbvr, net loyrcase, 
$i.i7ti,wr.

1 •en tiKrl va II la X orcrabv t,

314 j114
n the urinary 
-iv rtf whtrh <1 
foundation of strirtura

Ü2
99 8 fiO

• V) HARRIS ABATTOIRON No.2
u urvx. pimplf*. 
c <,f thr joint*, won- 

. and all dtwt*e* 
faihion to rm-

uet inrreflse.

lV< , fourth week of December, $J,«93.* 
b<*>. In<*n aMu $Hu #KMj. ^

<. abb* a<1 vice rru-m 8ao Vi il > 
result <>f operation* îcr l>e«'Mai'ue;.' o» fvl 
low*;
(Hon* rucrcawc ....
Oireiltlng <*xpente»

!*)!*> 7 50
170370 Cotton OomI*. OUT-OF-TOWN

TRADERS.
«' 88 bi

Ar.h to the d«-*trurt on |
of health. Thct r-r- 

. sy>trm through tbe |
m.nates all poi*onou.

e%tiuiat? COMPANY 
REMOVED ,”"SZ“

FARM PHIIDICE-WHOLESALE,
The most nuccewfnl operator* are 

wldom seen on tb* elreot.
try business 1» our specialty, 
e believe we can help TOO to

":i% "m* #V»*4. $118.700 
. . . 3.5.700

Cone
and we
make money. ... . .

Bon» fid» order» may be telegraphed 
at oor expemte. Mark your wires 
*• pink.” It Karen time.

R. C. BROWN » CO.
Btaadard Stock Exchange. Tobosto.

on 1

ssjtef
rcybs'-qu^nrr* of reriy
,t, 'inlira'thy rlimatr*.
g powrr in restoring 
rbiliut*d.

Vet luoreHF<®.............
\Vc income Khow» on ku-r•.%!.»« over »«uic 

tin uth Njrar ago of $12,000.

front AND JARVIS STnBHTS

in Now Ft Lawrenc* Market.
o 18
O 17 
0 23 
0 22
0 15 D. MCDONALD0 22tlu Wall Street 6 20

ON«i’pH~$
Toi,ghoul the world-

In ordering, ft»*» 1
reoutred . and observe

. * far-simile of word g
,.n Hr t sh Government 

i « red ground) a*»™ 
r.t Mrs Majesty's Hon.

. wb.r h it is a forgery.

0 130 10 
0 08 0 00 «to

TO LET
OFFICES AND FLATS a350

iiHH

J:::100
Va30
119 1
150 

. 70 JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Seott Street.in)n to-xight. 13517*178

•C will .arrive in | 

and will open*

s’ (iub r £lt
GEO. RUDDYii»

1l«% Lady Campbell Dead.
London, Jan. 5—Lady Campbell, 

widow of the latte Sir Alexander Camp
bell, died to-day at the. Norfolk Hotel, 
Strand.

g I' ■7 ;:::00their 95 0 00. 1*5 Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. iFf. 0 85r'hdo'i ** t M.'fe nn' 

from
. 85
,20 ... 120 jy( ôii%fere.

will
360 18Unity „

ffrejn h-^unadlnn. 
.nd nh'-r mti9|c

6 09 0 10121 113 JARVIS STREET0 04% 0 03130 ... ici

Mta-nliuf sales- t'ommerce, 32 at 153; 
u-iiii«.ii. 3 al 226: Nbtgora. It) at 615. Ts*r>n- 

Fh-tdrit', Ki at l-'-U l'-l’-H-, 2-5 n»■
... V, -JOO ISO 5.1. .VI at 11»: Han I au-'>- 
IN. nt »»%. 25 Mnç, Vt M 88%: Coal. Co at
71% -Ctenada Lind-ul. — at 101.

Afterns- n «ale* I'.lMt.. '»*' al »»; Com- 
,,,, 3 at 153; Gens sal Blet trie, 10 iff
141 'hcorlo Railway. 5 at «>: Htrot, A 

10: foal. 1 nt 72%. 2 1 at ,2.

Ïk ci.tîARixG* 

k«. 'I’ovonto Ftoc't j
hrqjtte, I.imlted 8*
Ln age r*. National j 
Ld'y for rteqen-bcr, J Shan*», Id.W'JÎ'r 1 

r,f|; <\A*>r\, ihl,0<>3,' J

Lie

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONtlofl 
with mon» i

tWe execute orders I» all N.Y. stocks in lota af 10 sbaraa and upwards upoa 
a flve-poinl margin, commission only one-eighth for buyiag er selling ; grain on 
three-point margin sod one-sixteenth eommieeioo ; cotton en mnrgin of $1 00 
per bale, eommiroion 15 per hundred bales. Direct wires te Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montrent Correspondence invited.

60 at

Montreal Slock*. Themanage* for crown bank.>d—special price 
hone Main 131 or I

Moulreal. Jan. 6. florin* qu. talion» to- i
A*k nid
.1,8% 1.18%

I

McMillan & Maguire •'•■S&KMSJvKKRank baa taken tompor-

‘ la the ' «'nrw* <_< a He hàa

at on<9* re

bay ;
r. r. H...................
T'»Ie<lo ... ............••••
Montreal Hallway 
Tor«Hll«# KaTIwa.v 
1 >etroit TuHwav 
Halifax Hallway , 
Twin i ity ...............

'ilie new Crown 
• ry offleea te complete

ed 1
PBTB RBORO ; 134-136 Huatar St KIN Q8T0N : Excbanga Chambers. Bracks215

1«o

Half S^holri |
ill Montra»'

#16 : mil manager ....... -
j <lln*efor« yenlerday appointe6 hMn. 

J aereptert the petition, and will at
00%

t-'IfT,
Ign. 91lay M>

»

i :
It '*"■
4»

PARKER 4. CO.,
(Betebltobed Matt

Stock end Shere Dealer*
Bay and sail Hontli Africaa. Weal Afri; 
can. W«et Australia» and Candlsn Min 
in* Hharea. American end Briti.h Rail" 
way and Iodnslrial Sbaraa 

r,[.tiun, handled so Railway,Industri
al and Mlain* Share*.

Booklet on app.lcaiion free

61 VICTORIA STREET, • TORONTO.
Phone Main 1001.
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FIFTEEN CITIZENS CALLED ri»i
opposed to local option, retain* hie seat 
with 124. Chae. Ashman, who favored 
the local option by-law, retain» hi* 
seat with 107. All the'antis that ran 
were elected.

FURS
MUFFS
RUFFS

H.

SIMPSONTHE COMP Art 
UUITlil >

Must Appear in Police Court for 
Neglecting to Clean Their 

Sidewalks.

Beat Toronto.
Bast Toronto, Jan. 6 — A«1.-1- ft-oji (6.1 

eongralnlstba* betas git en to the euccese- 
ful candidates at .be election* yesterday 
end eonooleme to the defeated one*, there 
Is not much doing In town to-day.

The vital ststletics for Cost Toronto for 
Deetmber ere: Ll.tbs », marriage* 2,de at ha

Death of F. P. Gassion, as Result of 
an Accident, Casts Gloom Over 

Masonic Gathering.

*. H FUDGBR. | 
President. 1 

■j. WOOD.
Manager.

I Store Closes at 5 30 jw

Bri
White §ale Shirts4. LOWEST SALARY MUST BE $800The Inqenet on the body of Fr«o<twco, the 

Italian trackman, kilted In the O.T.K. yard 
will be rnuimed on Vl.orarlay evening, at 
7.30, In the Coniwdi chamber.

M neb regret Is felt at ths defeat at Conn- 
rlllor McMillan. He « t* conttaed to his 
bed on elect Ion day with an itta-k of the 
“drip," and jt Is said that advantage was 
tsken of Iris Dine*» to slander him to the 
electors.

AH the physician* In town are 
day and night, attending to cases 
The disease Is very prevalent.

Ueorgc Prescott, G.T.R. conductor, went 
to 8t. Michael's Hospital today, to under
go a minor operation, lo have a smell pie.-» 
of lion* removed from his recently Injured

Pome greet fop vaines .sertflood te nave 
Ink sod the bookkeeper’s time. We’rs 
taking stock and It Is easier to Hsian ce a 
cash book than It Is to write op nod vaine 

or odd stock. Tbere- 
that stock Into a cash

STOCK YARDS TO CONNECT WITH G.T.
The Furnishings Section ol 

the Men's Store fills a strong 
part in the January White Sale 
on the item of White Shirts 
alone. Here arc three lines 
which for value may be said 
to be typical of January :

LOT 1—Man’s end Boys’ White 
Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, good 
quality cotton, made reinforced 
fronts, continuous facings, open 
back, double or single pleat bosom, 
sizes 12 to 18, January Sale
Pric*c...................................................

LOT 2—Men’s and Boys’ White | [,
Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, made in j 
same way as lot 1, better quality 
cotton, sizes 12 to 18, Jann- QQ
ary Sale price................... .. *W w ——i I I

LOT 3—Men’s and Boys’ White r-
Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, made from extra quality cotton, linen bosom, doable 
or sing e p eat, reinforced front, continuous facings, strongly sewn, perfect 
fitting, this is a very special shirt at the price, sizes 12 to 18, Jnbuary fa 
Sale price, each ................................................... »..................■.................................................... e0U

each separate piece 
fore we want to pnt 
Item.

ilttem Presbytery Decide to Bx-HiReeelt of the Veils* at Weetee eo 
Monday—Best Toronto. 

Hapfnlsg*.

tend Work to
One-Half Off A 8360 Fire.1<

A mixed high-class 
variety of Psrisisn 
sample* and patterns, 
of exquisite workman
ship. First, dunlitr 
Plrmlne. Moleskin snd 
Chinchilla. Jo«t Mic 
show case of them. 
To be fold at half 
price. The daintiest 
of dress accessories.

CreelHamilton, Jan, 6.—A batch of 16 dtiaens, 
prominent and otherwise, have been sum
moned to ths Police Court for neglecting 
to clean their walks. Among them are Aid. 
Thomas Allen and C, H. Peebles, coalman 
of the Board of Health.

This afternoon the paint shop at the Ham
ilton Asylum, a frame building, was burned 
to the ground. The asylum Are brigade 
kept the flames.from spreading. The loss 
will amount to about 1360.

At a meeting at the Hamilton Presbytery 
to-day Bev. Nell McPherson was elected 
moderator. Bev. Alfred Handler, Toronto, 
was nominated for the cbslr of practical 
theology and church history at the Pie*. 
byterian College, Halifax. In all churches 
that draw from the augmentation fund, the 
preob) tery recommended that the minimum 
salary of ministers be *80(1 a year. Plane 
were laid to extend the church work to the 
Beat End, which Is rapidly fllliog up.

The body of Mr*. Maria L. Rattray (nee 
Llewellyn 1, still lies unclaimed by relatives 
at the private morgue of A. ÏI. Dodsworth. 
It Is supfoeed that her relatives lire on the 
Hudson Biver.

busy
grip.’

Toronto Junction, Jan. 5.—There was 
a vacant chair In Stanley Lodge A. F. 
and A. M. to-night, which caused con
siderable regret among the members. 
The office of chaplain has been held 
for several years by Bro. F. P. Gassion. 
but to-ntgbt he died about 5 o'clock 
from an accident which -befel him on 
Friday last. Deceased was 76 years 
of age .and leave* a wife to mourn hi» 
Ices. His remains will be Interred in

Cn

1Lihip.
DARDA"HThornhill.

Mrs. J. CotisId* Is visiting with friends 
et Tottenham.

Mr*. W. IKmri/Mugli has returned homo, 
after a six-weeks’ trip among frleoil* in 
lli«: vtciirity of Otter, h.

Driest, the third «on of J<*o B rester 
<-f New tmriirnok, 1» seriously 111 with In- 
lainmatlon.

Perry Grice *nd -George McKenzie sre 
both meting good recovery from on attack 
of pnemfpinia.

In the Vaughan IVvwtwblp Council -ele’- 
l'an» two new mend ter* were added. The 
Council for 11104 will tourist of Bepve Wat 
sou and Couuollloi* Langhoyee, xDevine. 
Can-ei on and J. Scott McNair.

The annual oyFer «upper in ill of the 
Methodist cbm-ifi Sunday School was a 
pronounced success, and nearly $li>1 was 
netted by the the entertainment, llev. Mr. 
>Ieti .VMrwldy's le -lure on -Our Neighbor*' 
vas highly appreciated as part of the va
ried p regie m.

.29i

Stylish furs for the coach 
and coachman arc the neces
sary completion to the properly 
appointed turn-out, both from 
the standpoint of appearance 
and comfort.

We’re making a special dis
play this week of an unusually 
attractive stock of carriage and 
sleigh robc:=.

One-Fifth Off London,

A large variety of Fox 
gkln 8c*irf*JMole* and 
Ruffs, In the natnrsl 
color ami tn black, noon, under Masonic auspices, 
brown and I as bells 
Muff*. In the same 
pyi•criaI and variety.
«iso to be sold at a 
reduction of twenty 
per cent.

ghat the 
second ii 
Mukden 
interests 

The cotj 
gt ShanJ 

learned t 
. Blzerta hj 

Japan’s ij 
liera to all 
being tied 

The Still 
cm of ri 
ud der dal 

i let mans 
- Uw ‘RussJ 

and that 
are often j 

tish and 
and go fl 
sponoeut 
repeated i 
1-rvviDce 
Gonnan :

Prospect Cemetery on Thursday after-
The

funeral takes place at 2.30.
Worshipful Bro- Bennett to-night In

stalled these officers In Stanley Lodge 
A. F. and A. M.: W. M-. G. ». Mar
tin; S. W„ W. L. Joy: J. W„ T. C. 
Tinllne: 8. D.. J. T- MoMulkln;. J. D„ 
y. C. Col-beck; 8. 8.. J. T. Jackson;

w
$5 to $6 Muffs for $3.75

. Grey Goat Rohes from $7.50 
Bear Rebel from $30.00 
Musk-Ox Robes from $50 00 
fancy Rugs-specially priced 

—15 00 to $250 00

Men’s purs

You want Furs now, if you never did before. Zero weather 
has demonstrated the beauty and utility of fur all right.

That being true, what do you think of these two underpriced 
items in the Men’s Store to morrow ?

150 only Men’s Fur Caps, wedge 20 only Men’s Fur Coats, In black 
shape, in German Otter, Nutria, China dogskin, deep collar*, full 50 
Beaver, Astrachan and Half Per- nches long, all-wool Italian lined, 
•lan. regular prices $3.50, O 7Q nicely quilted, regular price |C nn 
$4 and $4-50. Thursday........... U- tv $21, Thursday ............................... ,u w

Slate Makers Busy.
The sldermen-eleet are already at work 

picking out the chairmen fir the various 
civic committees. Aid. R.ewsrt will likely 
be In charge at the Board of Woi ke, and 
either Aid. Blggar or Mavleod will by the 
l-fuancc Minister. Aid. Khigdon may get 
the Market* i oinrolttce. The Conserva
tives, with their big majority, have things 
all ihe* own way, and they will l.kely 
piek out good men for the bead of all the 
committees, John Freetb will llkriv get 

Howard’s place -on the Board of 
Health.

HACKMEN WANT TO BE NUMBERED

For Oo»reele»ce in Being Celled 
et Socle! Fonction».i The meeting of Mie Police Comtnls- 

yesterday resulted in littleeJonere
else but bad news for the force; the 
"gym" exercises will start on Tues- 
day next In the T. M. C. A. gymna
sium

Mayor Urqiihart was elected chair
man.

A petition was received from a num
ber of livery men, advocating that 
cabs be gives, a special number at ail 
Special functions,- theatres, ball*, etc., 
so that the numbers be called out In
stead of the flames of those by whom 
the tabs are engaged. Tbl* system is 
In use In all the large dtifs In the 
States, and works satisfactorily- A* 
there are some hack owners who are ; 
opposed to this system. It was decided j

the !

Aid.

^be> L\rv> 
2’fJy

Happenings.
It Is said that gl.it*),u00 will be spent on 

Improvements to buildings fa the heart of 
the ojty next season. The C. P. R. Tele
graph Company, Dominion Rxpretw. Fred 
Clarfngbowl. J, <}. Cloke and J. Y. OelKirne. 
whose stores Join the main office it 'he 
Bank of Hamilton, have rece.ved notice 
that their premises may be needed when 
the lease* expire,

Dev MeXoah. a liquor thief, who s ynod 
the pledge, and Frank Dlsecc». an Italien, 
who carved the bead of another sen of 
Italy, were albrwed lo go on i-«vended 
eenfenee by Judge Monck Ihla morning.

Mrs Marge rot Gallup, Bellevue, Ohio, 
died in this city while visiting friends.

The Police Com mi sal oners will meet *n- 
morrow tp organize for the year and dto- 
ens* imposed addition* to the force.

William Gordon, brother of J. 8. Gordon, 
the artist, and W. 8. Halltar. son of P. C. 
Halil*)-, were both Injured In the Chicago 
theatre fire.

Frank Corrinf. an Italian laborer, had his 
feet badly frozen at the Smelting Work* 
tbl* morning.

Nearly all mechanic* employed In the 
building trades will demand an Increase 
in wages next season.

//J
»

84.86 YONQE STREET A Oearin8 of B°y8’ C,0the5
$4.60 to $7.00 Overcoats for $3.49- 

$3.76 to $4.60 School Suite 
for $3.79.

Very real and substantial are. these 
reductions- If holiday time has prov
ed hard on his clothes, just such news 
as this must ^prore thoroughly wei. 
come:

HWestern Sable Muffs, barrel riiaped. elder- 
down bed, satin lined, «1 |X<r, each: those 
muffs are one-tbjrd cheaper than their actu
al value.

Wiring 
same p«i 
the Kux.11 
posais has 
turn therJ 

has been J 
mura, out

V\Vv

$10 Muffs for $7.50
!Quality Alaska flable Muffs, large, bsrrr-I 

< shaped full eiderdown bed. serin llu.’d, at 
»7..v> each: there la two dollars and a half 
fall value off these muffs.
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t» postpone the question until 
next meeting, when deputations from j 
both sides will be heard.

F. 8. Allison, who has charge of the | 
patrol signal service, presented his an- j 
nual report. He recommended some 1 
chargee, which would improve the ser
vice, but as the contract with the Bell , 
Telephone Company expires shortly 
and a* a new system may be Inaugu
rated. no action was tflken.

P. C. Whitesides’ resignation 
cepted. He will retire Feb. 1.

$25 Scarfs for $20 WILLIAM SYLVESTER, 
Re-Elected Reeve of York Township

t«
t

Alaska Salde Scarf*, 
made of four natural 
skins, selected full fur, 
eight taile.chain-fnsten- 
er, 76 inches long, at 
$20.
Scarfs ie a value in fur 
that cornea not often.

B • Boys’ Winter Overcoats, 48 all told, 
beavers, meltons, cheviots and Inezes, the 
colors are royal and dark blue, cardinal and 
Oxford grey Russian overcoats, fancy novelty 
coats, box-back overcoat and the long loose 
style, all well tailored and handsomely trim
med and finished, sizes from 3 to 12 years, 
regular $4.60, $5.00, 16.00 and $7.00, Q, AQ 
reduced to clear Thursday....................... U’*Tv

100 only Boys’ Good Canadian and Eng
lish Tweed School Suite, neat stripes and 
check patterns, in dark colors, giey, brown- 
snd heather shades, single and double-breast

ed sacque style, strong Italian cloth linings, wall tailored and splendid A 70 
fitting, nizee 28-83, rag. $3.76, $4 and $4.60, on sale Thursday.................... V I 0

J. 8., R. 8. Gourley; I. G,, W. A, 
Thomas; treasurer. G.-W. Clendenan; 
secretary, I. L. Beattie; tyler, Wm.

Following the Installations 
served, but on account of

•:

1
(Hende.

Each of these ijsupper was 
the death of Bro. Gassion, there was 
not the usual Joy fulness. Wor. Bro. 
Bennett In the course of his address 
made a feeling reference to the worth 
of the deceased Mason.

According to a despatch from Mont
real, R. 8. Logan, assistant to the gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk, 
slates that the Union Stock Yards 
Company have agreed to pay the cost 
of building a line Joining the Grand 
Trunk's northern division to Stratford 
line, and running Immediately north 
of the Junction Stock Yards. Work 
will begin on this as soon as spring 
opens, and on its completion It will be 
handed over to the Grand Trunk. All 
details concerning the construction of 
the new line, 'rite acquisition of the 
right of way, etc., were In the hands 
of the Union Stock Yards Company 
and the Town of Toronto Junction.

thawas ac-
$20 
Scarfs 

for $15

YORK PIONEERS.

The York Pioneers met at the Cana
dian Institute yesterday afternoon and 
discussed the monthly budget of work. 
A deputation consisting of the presi
dent, the secretary and Alfred Wilson 
were Instructed to wait on the govern
ment and solicit a grant for the secur
ing of articles which will Illustrate and 
perpetuate the years that have passed. 
Mr. Rennie, the president, rend a pap
er on, "The Origin and Perpetuation of 
Hallowe'en."

W. A. Fraser of the Ontario Bureau 
of Archives stated that he had been p- 
polnted by the government to take 
charge of all historical documents, and 
said he would be glad of the assist
ance of the York Pioneers. The so
ciety derided to Investigate and report 
on the matter at Its next meeting.

A letter of condolence was sent to the 
family of the late W. C. Clarke, a 
former vice-president, who was burled 
at Mount Pleasant yesterday.

George Harrison and Josiah Rogers 
were elected to memberships.

CONSTITUTIONAL f

Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun: No
body doubts that the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor has done what he thought right, 
or expects him to defer to the ad vice 
of "the newspaper»" But "the news
papers" cannot help challenging con
stitutional doctrine which, to them, end 
probably to most of their readers, seems 
unsound. His Honor’s understanding

Alaska Sable 
Scarfs, made of 
4 natural skins, 
eight taila. chain 
fastener, 75 in. 

long, 116 sabh ; were selling readily at 
$5.00 more.

■

2gÇ C°Har Button 5ets« IOC

izoe dozen Collar Buttons on cards, 6 buttons on card, 6 
different styles among them-^turn-over top, ball top and long 
neck for back. These buttons hare a metal top and celluloid cov
ered bottom to prevent discoloration, usual price 25c per jq

$23 Mink Ruffs 
for $16.50

of the constitution seems to be that 
the prerogative of the Crown, nomin
ally vested In himself. Is absolutely in 
the hands of "conetitutlonnl advisers’
In whose counsel he is bound to ac
quiesce, and who are at liberty to vse 
or abuse the prerogative as they may 
think fit. But there are precedent* In 
our own history adverse to this view.
Mr. George Brown and his colleagues!
In 1858 were ns much the constItu-i 
tlonnl advisers of the Governor-Gen- j 

The era! as Mr- Hose and his colleagues are: 
of the Lieutenant-Governor now. Yet 
Sir Edmund Head refused them per
mission to make what he rightly deem
ed an unwarrantable use of the prero
gative of dissolution. Lord Aberdeen GoUlwin Smith In Weekly Sun : It
with equal propriety refused on one j, nnw surmised that the government 
occasion to submit to the dictation of 
hi* constitutional adviser, Sir Charles
Tupper. ff the Governor-General, or the legislature on colorable pretexts, to 
hi* provincial representative, had no bring In an extreme measure of prohl- 
dlsc ret Ion in the exercise of the pre- billon and try to crush constitutional 
rogatlve, what would be the use of the opposition by the force of the prohibé 
office? Would not Its existence be tiontst vide. It I* devoutly to be wlsh- 
rstber a source of constitutional dung- ed that the character of the surmise 
er rn* providing a decent cloak for \<o- were conclusive proof of its untruth. It

■ is not necessary to discus» the wlwjom 
1 <4 prohibitionist legislation- Every 

The fight Is now on the constltu- candid prohibitionist must see that 
tIona 1 question and on that alone. All there are good and sensible men who. 
other Issues are lost In a struggle abhorring intemperance not less than he 
which an apparent majority of the does, believe that hi* special /emedy 
people regard* as a struggle for popu- ham been tried and ha* been found to 
lar rights against a machine. The r>re- do more harm than *0o“’ ..BjJ1 ™epro- 
mler'e obligation to hi* party Is put hHittlonist must b?ve extinguished In

himself not only candor arid tolerance.
He may be doing hi* best for hi* ma- all sense of the 
chine: It Is doubtful whether he I* interest* a l- .uriTa nur-
dolng his best for hi* party In leading <*rganlzatlon to be^d forsuch a pur
K to that which. If he Is ultimately » v|eeT% 1* ffnatidsm, and

OS!
Mink and 8tons 
Marten Ruffs — 
made of two 
■kins with eight 
mink tails. At 
•16 60 each there 
is s clear cut of 
$6 on this lioa
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Weston Says No.
The result of Hie municipal elections 

In the Village of Weston was an evi
dence of the fact that the rstepayer*- 
there are opposed to local option and 
that petitions are not always sure to 
express the opinions of those who sign 
them. A petition of nearly half the 
ratepayer* requested the Council to 
submit a local option bylaw.
Council decided to submit the bylaw 
on the casting vote of the reeve, Jacob 
Bull. Altho opposed to the measur”, 
the reeve promised to vote for sub

dozen, 1 hursday special, dozen

A Clean-up in Pocket Knives
60c, 40c and 860 Kind* for 26c.

Many lines of Pocket Knives have been reduced to 
small quantities by the Xmas selling» and to make a clean 
sweep we group them for Thursday’s selling as follows :

2fo Pocket Knives, Pen Knives end Jack Knives 
for men’s, women’s, misses’ and boys’ use, pearl, ivory, 
ebony, buff and stag horn handles, small, medium and 
Urge size, all two blades, all from first class, reliable 
Sheffield and Solingen factories, regular 35c,
40c and 50c, Thursday...........................................

* $25

Mink Ruff 

for $20
AGÀWST IT. IK

MONEYMink Ruff*, na
tural color, se
lected 
trimmed 
mink tells.

r( means, after suddenly calling together
skins, 

w 1 th
Tliote prises are all at bot

tom. It Isn’t what they used to be, but 
what they are to-day. $20 for these Ruff's,

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your |>ewe»sion. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so a* to pay 
all in one place, come and see ue.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144Vcng# St. ( Hi. 1 Fleer)

6#I
%

$7.50 Scarf for $5 Iltk-nl fraud?1$
Blended Alaska Snhls Hearts, six tails, 
»-h a In fastener. 4» Inches Ion*. **le price 
15, or two.flfty better than ever before. Si*Ui The federate Price Shoe

' for (jentlemen

■ W1ll
The T< 

Dally Teh 
IJef tbnt 
prove est

$10 Scarfs for $7.50 $■WtfSJ It you wan-, to borrowMONEYm mener on netnehold good 4 
pUito*. orran*. hor*e« and 
w»»on*. call and toe un. Wo 

■pa will advance you anyarnoua* 
from $Uf no same day a* yeti 

I V aypjy foi »l# Money can »m 
raid In fall at any ft me, or in 
mx or twelve monthly pa*»- 
mente to eo.t borrower. Wn 
have a# entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 

t rrmx Hhone— Mai» *£M.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOAN».’

Room ic. Lawler Building, 6 King St W

K.lsotcd Quality, Full Fur, Blended Alaska 
HstHe Hcgrfs, «I* lulls, ehslii f.isl‘‘U-T. 11, 
inches long; with these w-srfs $7..Vi no»- 
buv* wbal we eouslder Is well wortn ten
dollars.

There will be no .need for as to 
regent this offer.
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£ Aforward a* a Justiflen tlon of his course. For $3.50 you cannot buy a,bet
ter shoe. For $5.00 you can’t. You 
can equal at $5—not less.

For sale only at this store.
All leathers, sizes and styles—

(■

illLOANt
s;

VTS>Ion confederate* In this province. With 
Liberalism he has nothing lo do; i.or 
has Liberalism anything to do with I 
him. HI* last important speech was aj 
bid for Tory and Protectionist support.
Her- and at Ottawa alike genuine Lib
eralism ha* been stifled by opportun- a scene In Niagara County Court here 
Ism. 80 long as It were not disgraced, to-day when she begged and pleaded

mining It to the people If a sufficient- t^ At^alT^nU ne'lth^ mLcT with Judge Hickey to send her to
ly large petition was presented. Subse- ’• ***?!*•’ Pel'her Llbei.il- ,hur, .,lulon with her husband, wno
quentiy f contra petition was circulai- rm,T. ^^«1. ÎL*r* '"J”"6’ wasTntenced to serve one ve.tr.
ed, and many who signed for sub- a * ruggle about pubHc right. Both had been Indicted for larceny for

M» sermon to the large number of the con- mining the bylaw signed against It. —________ , — robbing u house. The wife was offer-
gregsibm who are afflicted with the pro- The reeve then took aif opposite stand I TpJ > ed her liberty, but fought against ac-
vsillng mahulv. and half i,cur after ala end voted against submitting a bylaw | |$1 [ cepting It, saying that her home was
return lo hi. home h. v.n »e|*.-i i„. „ lo the people. The reeve was unop- - —3 ---------------------- ■ broken up »nd she preferred prison
ehlll. snd l as since bn a enflurd to bis posed at the election, but Councillors Benjamin Jones, ~\orlh Toronto , a „i with Brown to liberty without 1.1m,,

Mallaby atal Beasley, who voted Dec. 20, lef, an eslute of $15,goo u-,i. Her plea was strong and her tears fin-!
against local option, were opposed. Mr. the exception of $»*». which i. left to '»£ ally moved the court, which granted her
Maguire, who voted for submitting the ‘"j’T'ed daughter, the estate gne, to ,be request, and the couple will serve time

„ bylaw, did not run, and I her* was one "mow. „J,.,hcr
When sufferer finds pcrnisnent re- vacancy to fill. A Mallaby thru down . The thlrty-flrsl annual er„<err or Mr. * _________________________

L“f ln :l uierliorl.ms medicine - «] the gaunllei to the local option lets and lnf*nl .Ill 8iln»s;
fioulh Amei l. u ii Hheumutle i'u-p. now invited omxwltlon John I awreiu-c *1lor’l. corner of Hhrrhotirne and i " sallals* PermitsKind he Is to left It. W. Mayhew «a* tc.mlmiHhl' agalnst film o* to mi *?n Brt'nn,>-,,,m »^ke plaee -fhiirsdny The following bulld.ng petrmll* have 
Of Thumesvilb, out., on,Ida’, walk or the Varney Th, re"îdl yëalerdav pu ’ o w I”” / " 1M ,hi,rP- been issued by the Commissioner of
feed himself for months-four yeat* ago Mallaby at th<' hear! of the poif wl*h ! wul‘ vl**! 2 2frv,ïf of Vmi§e A^entmient and proper ty : William
three IS,ni,,,f this great remedy ur- Ml votes and Lawrence at 7he bot- cKrrt ÎÏÏ Hl.lZ'ZT " V,\ Pudlffn. -wo pairs of seml-det-i, h»d
ed hlm-ttot a pain since -n't that en- tom. with 104. W .1. Htnflbson, an ! be assist,g by llis’-etow »Jlo Vn-'
courugemf'nt for rheunuittc uufferer*?— ptitl-lor al optfonint, wa* elected to f h#» • Kr jtHrolt Duffffrr,I,",,tre€t' e«r.,,i “ « I —

1—’ *» “• - —v «... » «... !

hyterlnu Church last tUfflti on f.,reign ml-- rough-list dwellings, bt k fronts, west: Milwaukee. W;e-, Jan. 5.—Captain 
sloes and lu- pressing need of lotside Gla-lstone-nvenue, between Dun-, . . . . whose fun-ral ha*
pobllestlon* in Fngsva. The m.-eting was das-slreet and College-street, $01(10. .Frederick 1 anst, »»*e tun.rai nas
<m<- of a series which Is being held Ibru-mt. ------------- —-------------------- I Just (been held, on Christmas made ;
Pnrkdale this week. Hall User e-Mrs, Flzfl belli Wovmley I.-u- gift* to every member of his family!

The elections for Separate H.-Vo.,; trus ees timer. noveljH, writer o' l.-lstorb-al work-, said by biz close friends to aggregate 
In Ward* 1 and 4 take place | e-day T lie Is dead, 8he wits SI years old. tier litis- . some MUMilltilKI or HH 000<100 (‘ml qnestb* of voting by ballot I. one of - he band died on Dec. 24 Ir.t She was born f' i|v ,1,,7Z ,h„,.ho end
Issues before the electors. Messrs, power. 1 In Ixndon, and was lhe daughter of the Fabst then fully realized that the end 
Kelly *nd Ileffcrnnn nr- the candidates In late Admiral Wormley, B..V. was not far off.
Ward 1. and In Ward 4 J .1. O’Hearn and ______________
A Dulsds. far a one yosr term, and A. Cot- ' 
lam and M. Dtimphy for two y oars.

The members of Ml. Andrew-» Ma-onle 
Ixrige will hold their annual at-home In 
the Temple Building on Wednesday even
ing. Feb. .1, next. It I* anticipated flint 
Ibis will be one ,,f the m «I enjoyable Ma
sonic function* held dwlnz the pr sent 
season The chairman of the Copitn'rfee 
of Arrangements Is W C. Wl klnson, secre
tary and Treasurer of the Public School 
Board, and the secretary F. G. Anderson.

Harry l’roetor has been the effiiien; 
ret try of the Katelld-avennc Me bollat 
Choir for the pn*t 10 years, and last even
ing the members. In rceogn lion of bis ser- 
vh-es. hrmored him with « sb-ighlng party, 
on the occasion of hla re, e,,, m rrlng - 
After a two hours’ drive the party went 
to Mr. Proctor's new hi.me en St, Be en’*- 
avenue, where refreshments were set red 
by l aterer Allmrt Jacks, and a pleaaiu 
evening was spent.

The W. & D. Dineen Co $3-SO-WEPT HERHELF INTO PRISON.•»
LIMITED.

Car. Yesge and TemoeraeceSti., Toronto.
Loekport, N.Y., Jan. 5.—The wit* of 

James Brown of Niagara Falls madeJOHN FISHER,
Rc.EIertevt Mayor of North Toronto 

for Tenth Time.

!

A Paintings
72 Oil and Water Colors by Well known Hnglleh and Canadian 

Artiste to be sold at Half price.
Lovers of art will be interested to learn our intention to clear 

out the north art room on Thursday. Stocktaking is near at 
hand, and alter good season’s business the remainder of our stock 
of Original rmintings—72 in all—is not to be included in the ney 
sheets- Half-price tb-morrow on all pictures in the north art 
room-

ACETYLENERev. Dr. Nawerhy III.
Bev. Dr. Hcwerby, tmst-v- of College street - 

Baptist Church, (» in with In grlp|«-. On 
Sunday he made sympathetic I Terence tu I

gives » much clearer and better 
light than coal gas. Absolutely no 
dangei when the

“SOLAR” 
GENERATOR %>
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it Installsd. Write ns for booklet 
containing particulars, prices, etc.

Tbe Pall •*t Ilheumfif le Pain»

The Book of the Week
The Forest-By John Stewart 

Vt bite.
Those who have read the "R!a,e,l ’t <>nly Uarlor Suits, three piece*,

Trll^the SeÜ. «U'y^rt'e aW
can lumber woods yet written, will uph! Isterod tmrlrig sent» araorbri 
be interested In this volume by the or. lot» «
same author- "Tbe Forest ’.’ ran tn X" 'r^kr !îc« n ,ma11
magazine instalment* in Outlxxok. - „ui( '.pn„r»duvr 
and I* now gutt-n up exeepilonully , ’
well a* a book 1 8 only - Parlor Hulls, five pieces.

Those who love nature, the woods, mahogany flmehed frames, strongly 
flport, or adventure, treated In * made, upholstered In «Ilk tapestry,

buttoned backs, spring edge rents, 
assorted colors, regular prleGQ "7C 
$,'11.50 suit, Thursday .... fcV. / J

Parlor Furniture
“Special#”

KEITH 4 FITZSIMONS CO.,
LIMITED.

111 King St. W., Toronto.
A few good agents wanted.

82. ....1985

truly mefpry way, will like "The 
Forest." It* Is Canadian, too. In 
that the sketches refer In every 
case to life wilder ne a*’ norlh of 
Lake Superior.

For sale In the book department,
$1.35.

White’s other books: "The Blazed Paper. In beautiful colors of blue, 
Trail." $1.20; "The Magic Fore*I" pink, brown, erlm —11. green, and 
(a boy’s book), $1.10; "Conjuror's buff. In the very latest desjgus. in 
Houee" fa tale of Hudson Bay Fosi) lot» of ten fo thirty rolls, a good 
$1.10. va riel y to choose from.-suitable foi*

any room or hall, regular price 
12 1-2c to 30,- per single roll, *7 
special Thursday ..............................

Society’s Requirements 30c Wo I P pr for 7c
2000 roll* Gilt and Embossed WallEvery man who goes into society requires a Frock Cost and 

Waistcoat to match We have an unsurpassed stock of grey 
and black Cheviots, Vicunas and uncut Worsteds—dinmacuigte- 
ly correct materials. Tailored in latest style with corded silk 
facings

MOW~Ayers

Hair Vigor
Did you know it al ways restored 
color to gray hair, always? 
Makes the hair grow; and stops 
falling hair._________ IZtfiZi:

Hun F-fl 
Mall Hi 
Siberia, 1 
Chines* 
of |.|g |»| 
•MCks 
Kong, a, 
tJfn-tur,-

The Harshal Sanitary 
MattressWinter Special Price, SjO.OO

Colled steel and curled hair, a Oi*h -rt Rfl ck*-T rtook 
combination of comfort.

A new combination- and a new 21» copies of “The .Mon h of th'- 
standard of comfort fn a matir"s’<- While Guard," by Hir Gilbert: Bark- 
Thls store has the sole right of rale- <*r. bound In silk cloth with gift 
Ask to see the Marshal Sanitary 1 lop,beautifully lllustrel-d iipd1 prlnl- 
Mattres* In the Furniture Depart- I ed on fine paper, the regular 4K 
ment $1.50 edition, to clear Thursday ~u

Nfl
Late of No 196

KINO STRBRT WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square,*eor. Spurlins Avenue, lornuto, Canada 

treats Chronic Dlscaicx and makes a Hpeclalt,1 ( f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC

Private Diseases, as lmpotency, Hterillty, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Htrlcture of long standing, treats.! by galvanism—tho only method 
without pain snd all bad after effects.

Diskasks or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Orriez Hours—M a. in. to 8 o tn ,-unday -, 1 to I p. m.

DR. H. H. GRAHAM,R. SCORE & SON . Pfk»r« 
h»re
Bounced 

i .house* iJ
I **nd
I churln.

a

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
Pattern» and Self-Measurement Chart Free to Out-ef-Town People 0?

Have lunch ln the big, bright restaurant, 6th floor 
Tempting menu. Moderate pricesPol I rent <* it 6 offered From Cold.

Hrrgt. Barton an<1 wrreral of thf* m<m oa 
th#k h#»$t in No. 7 Division bsil fholr no*#»*, 
r*rs and vhoek* fnrzm Moudny nlgbt.
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Save
Your
Eyes

Properly adjusted 
glasses that are 
adapted to your 
vision will save you 
no end of annoy- 
anoe, trouble and 
pain hereafter. If 
you need an opti
cian's services we 
want yourbusrness.

F. E. LUKE Refracting 
9 Optician

If KING STREET WEST
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